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0 —Рхжів ттишигв.—A Pan-Presbyterian 
Cîuncil Ьм been held in London. Accord
ing to etatietice there preeented, there nre 
throughout the world, 1,392 presbyteries, 
209 synode nod 3,609,225 communicants.:r —Ths Qcseno* or a Cbkkd.—'The 
London Bnptist Aeeocistion hoe decided to 
here n session to consider the question of 
the adoption of n creed or declaration of 
faith. This has troubled the Preman, the 
organ of the Baptist Union, very much. A 
creed to many of our English brethren 
seems to mean something to compel agree
ment rather than to express an agreement 
already had. Of course a creed is a bad 
thing, when it is to he used for the former 

In religion men must be free.

ire.
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But why men should not aseent to a 
leclaration of faith, to recognize, em
phasise and help to preserve the unity 
without which they cannot work together 
in harmony, we fail to see. If, as is to be 
(eared, Baptists in England are so divided 
id belief that agreement upon a declaration 
i* impossible, it may be well* to face the 
fact at on os.

—Tnsr Shams Ua.—There U a Chinese 
Supdsy school in Portland,Oregon. Eighty 

, two of the scholar і are members cf the 
Heptiet church there i but there are only 
forty'dee o# th

\ searly |«0e to the foreign mission held, 
(unnf the lest year—that is more than 
|l4 each, Whs* it le remembered that 
I bees nee verte are aaythlag bet rich, and 
»>• foubtteee doteg their share ie beeriag 
hoses f ipsueee, their si ample ought io 
H mainte tf net te shame us If all our 
■і,меhere hi the Maritime provisoes did ae 
•ell, w# ehsmld have over helf e mtllh* 

mere then le a#w givea by all the 
Heptiite of America — to spread the 
a BOW ledge of snlvetiee tc th# ends of the 
rent, How this ewiphe*'see the lamentable 
u «gleet of the eh arch I Yet If all gave one 
treth of laoome, this mighty resell might 
U ellaiaed.
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Maatstsu тії Важжівв.—Ihe Pres-

tyterian Wileese, oader this caption, refers 
to a report that Rev. Thoe. Dowling, of 
Clevelaad, hae invited others than those 
he ooaeidere baptised believer* to the 
Lord's Sapper, and adde : “ It would be a 
happy deliverance for car Baptist brethren 
were they well rid of their close communion. 
... In the astnre of things an enlightened 
ani progressive body like the Baptiste will 
grow out of this narrow praotioe." It ie 
more than » little surprising that our wide
awake and kindly contemporary will in
dulge in each étalements. Baptist close 
communion ie only a refusal to receive the 
unbaplized to the Slipper. Our Presby
terian friende will not do thie any more 
than we, and are, therefore, close oom- 
mnnioniats in precisely the same sense we 
are. Doee the Wtfnat mean to imply tkat 
Presbyterians also are too enlightened and 
progressive to continue this, to our con
temporary, narrow practice T Our friend 
has been very diecreet in anewering or not 
answering questions. We, however, aek 
another. Would the Wibust or Presby
terians generally open the Lord'e table to 
those they deemed uabeptized f
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d Monday —Consistent.—The Romanietiof Boston
hare protested against any reference to 
their doctrine of indnlgenoev, or to the 
facta about the issuing of indulgences in 
the pant, appearing In the school books. 
One would suppose, when they are eo 
careful that facte should not appear about 
themselves, that they would be moet 
‘crapulous not to allow damaging refer
ences to Protestants in their books. How 
far this ia from tbs facts of the earn caa be 
»een from the following extract from one 
of the authorised school books in their 
parochial schools i

Question.—Have the Protestants any
faith?

Answer.—They never have.
Q-Why?
A.^-Tbere never lived each a Christ as 

they imagina and believe.
Q —Of wh
A.—Of such a 
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A.—No man can say such an abeurdiiy. 
Q-—What will Christ say to them ?
A —I know you not, for you do not know

Q

Q —What followa? 
A.—They die in their

ROS,
sins, and are dead.

— Stkixo*.—The Methodist bishop* of 
the Usited States are elected for life. No 
prevision is made for their re racial from 
this office which gives them alqaoet absolute 
powers, in reepect of many things. This 
f«ct gives importance to the following: 
Bishop Foster, at the late eeeeioa of the 
great Quadrennial Conference in New 
York, in a sermon he preachsd, took 

occasion to disparsge and deny the vicarious 
atonement of our Lord, and to proclaim the 
n-ost rank Unitariinism. He said,
. h ia the coarsest kind of cruelty to pua 

to inflict a penalty up* the innocent
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buildings are in course of erection, and 
lots have been secured for at least two 
more churches. Then the largest salary 
was $1200, now it is $1500. We then had 
seventeen churches, and now thirty-two. 
Then our membership was not over 700, 
tOîdsy lUHT"4

Bet I fear you may ooneider my letter 
already too long. I wish, however, to aay 
that here where our membership comes 
from a’l parte of the globe, there are no 
Baptiste more highly prized than those 
who come from New Brunswick and Not* 
Sco'.ia. Am 
from Wolfvi

Having done this the candidate gave a 
fall and lucid statement of Christian doc
trine, and was thoroughly sifted ia th# 

pul. by the brethren present.
On the whole the candidate acquitted him 
self in a highly creditable manner 
candidate withdrew by requeet tkat the 
Council might have aa opportunity of 
considering the question of hie ordination 
After готе І іт» і peat in deliberation, it 
was moved by Bro Wallace, seconded by 
Bro. Howe, “that in th# opiaioi of thie 
Council the statements made by Bro. 
Locke on this есоааюп are satisfactory 
and in view of the general ciroumataaoee

Ti

the ministry, Bro. Bares, 
stood, when among ur, at 

the very front. Bro Beckwith, of Nictaux,

iu.f

attending hie case the Council recommend 
his ordination to the ministry.’* v4 

The following ai rangement* were carried 
ont in connection with .he ordination

is a natural leader, and heads the young 
men in every good enterprise connected 
with our work at Victoria.

New Brunswick haa furnished the Firet 
church of Seattle with a deacon. She also 
furniihes two moet efficient officers for the 
Vancouver church, in Deaooo Edwin 
Rend, formerly of Canning, Cornwallis.

Tbs Westminster church has not only 
found a deacon, but one whom by common 
consent seems to have been ret apart by 
the Baptiste of British Columbia on the 
mainlaad as their layman leader.

In my own church, Mre. Hill, formerly 
Miss Atobibald, of Cornwallis, is one <f 
our moet rffioient and faithful worker#.

A. B. Babes.

Ordination Sermon, preached by Rev. 
Isaiah Wnllao# , Charge o the Candidal*, 
by Rev. J. T. Kмоє і EL 
Prhver, by Rvt. K. H. Hose і Hand of 
Fellowship, by Rev (1, F. Maiewarieg 
Charge to the Church, by Rev N V idito 
The Rsv. Joha Rowe, p*»ior of the Upper 
WilmotBaptletohnreli wkohed been invited 
arrived deriag Ihafproonedinga aed deliv 
•red a ebort aed etlmeg addreee appropr 
ate to the ooceaioe, after which the bee#

!ij

dhtioewaa proeeuneed by the paetor,
Rev K. E. Look#

Tacoma, Washington Territory, 
July 5, 188$.

R. D. Foams, Moderator. 
О, F. Maimwabibu, Sec.

July, 17th.
ааоожиип.

By iavitatioe of the Baptist churoh at
BroihfleM, a ooeacil wae 
p. m. to consider the,propri#iy of ordaining 
Brother M. L, Field» to the work of the

sumo* сама.

Pursuant to a cal! from the Salma*
Creek *nd Chipmsn Baptist churches, à 
ooeacil wae convened on Wednesday, July 
18th, 1888, to examine, and if deemed well 
to oriain Bro

Delegatee were preeeat ae follow*: Truro 
—Rev J E Gouober and Dea Wm Falkner i 
Dartmouth—Bros J W Job neon and Jamee 
Gate#; Firet churoh, Halifax—Rev W H 
Cline ; North churoh—Rev J W Vanning 
and Dea J C Dumarmq ; Lower Stewiack 
—Rev J R Skinner t Onslew East—Rev D 
P Harris, Dee Joha Smith and J W Lynda f 
Upper Stewiaoke—Bros Wm F Cox and 
Wm Bentley; Еоомавр—Dea Joeiah Soley ; 
Great Village—C SHterns (lie), Dea Eaia 
Layton, Rev T В Leytor ; New A 
Rev F D Davieon and John A. Wilecn. 
Invited brethren—Rev P 8 McGregor, 
General Mieaionary ; W W Re* (lie), Bro 
A J Walker and Jamee Page, of Truro t 
Wm Miller, Alex Sutherland, of Lower 
Stewiack ; В roe F D Davison Jo f Partapiq ue ; 
Silas Morrison, of Onslow ; E N Bently, of 
Stewiacke, C L Marsh, of Onslow Eset.

Rev J. W. Manning wae ohoeen modera
tor and T. B. Layton clerk.

It was reeoNed by th* church to accept 
the advice of the council ae constituted.

By rvqueit of the council the candidate 
related his Christian experience, views of 
Christian doctrine and- call to preach the 
goepel. He 
members of the council, _ Hie statements 
and answers being entirely satisfactory, it 
was unanimously resolved to proceed to 
ordain him in the evening. Services were 
commenced at 7 >0, and conducted in 
the fo lowing order ; Reading Hymn^by 

Bro C 8 Sterns (lie) і Reading Scripture by 
Rvv I R Skinner ; Opening Prayer Rev D P 
Harris і Ordination Sermon by Rev W H 
Cline ; Or laiemg!Prayer Rev J K. (loucher, 
Charge to the ch*rehby|Rev PH MoGregor, 
Charge. 40 the candidate by Rev J W Mae 

I eiag t Right head of fellowship by Rev K 
11 Davieoe ‘Hew#*!мию» by Rev M i. Field#

W. O. Corey to the work 
oftbeGoerel miautry. Rev. W. P, An- 
dereoa wae choeeo moderator, and Bro, 
Geo. A. Wilson (Lie.) clerk.

Th* representatives of the church having 
reported themselves, the church aocepted 
the ooeacil as constituted. Bro. Corey's 
account of hie oonvereioe, Christian experi
ence and call to the ministry wae very 
interesting. He wae examined at great 
length on the uoebtoga of the scriptures 
and churoh pelity, etc., and hie anewere 
were very satisfactory.

It wae determined to proc£^d with hie 
ordination in the eveaing\Jrf the fol
lowing order : Reading of hymne, Rev. W. 
P. Anderson -, reading of scriptures, Bro. 
Geo. A. Wileon (Lie.) ; prayer, Rev. G. 
W. Springer ; sermon, Rev. В. H. Thomas ; 
ordination prayer, with laying on of hands, 

right hand of fel
lowship, Rev. M. P. King; charge Ur the 
church, Rev W. P. Anderson ; charge to 
the candidate, Rev. G. W. Springer ; bene
diction, Pastor W, G. Corey. A large 
congregation assembled at half past seven 
o'clock,and the above programme wae duly 
carried out. Bro. Corey has already won 
the confidence of hie people, hnd good con
gregation# are gathering to bear the word 
A warm e*rneet epiril pervades the church, 
and it is expected that this will become a 
strong cause at ne diitaot day.

Rev. J. D. Wetmdre

questioned by different

Rev. W, P. Abdsbsob, Moderator 
Geo. A. Wtlsob, Clerk.

A number of brelhrva met together el 
10 o'clock
invitations addressed by the Piae Grove

vJuly 17th, U reepoee# to

Beptmt churoh to eieier ohurohee, calling , 
a council for the purpoee of ooeetderisg I 
the advisability of setting apafi Bro. K. K і 
Locke (lie ), Acadia College, he One pel I ^Iwel

wae large, servions

*.#Ms e<wade very bigl

-t і*

to the chair. Rev. G. Г Maiawerieg 
chows to act ae Hecretary * “

l.i. Potter w*i nail A у

Th# Coronation byre haneg 
fered by the Rev 

Bro. Hat## lerh, read the rhm
effect that ihe chui 
favour of ordaieiag В 
been ministering to them r 
with gr#ai acv.eptaaee, an I 
behests of lb# church 
dreeeed letters to sister 
ing them to »ead their paetor 
delegate* each to alt i* Coonnl 
M above. The following liai e 
present wa* made oat by the 
Pine Grove, Rev. It. D. Per 

U tied і ah Dodge, !>#*, R x 
Skinner, Bro. C. Weaver.

Nictaux, De*. B. H. Parker

Lower Ayieeford, Rev. K. II Howe, I>ea j •
I. L. McKeany, Bro Alder Henke. wee*>

I.aurencetown, Rev J. T. Katoe, Bro. u 
Charlton, Bro. Walter Palfrey 

Paradise, Rev. O. F. Maiewarieg, Dea 
lidward Marehali, Bio, 0,8. Phtaeey 

Bridgetown, Rev. N. Yidilo.

The Rev. Isaiah Wallace Mag peeeeet 
wae invited oa motioa lo a seat ia the

Bro. Locke thee gave a 
preen vs account of hie 
call to serve God ta the aialetery of hie 
Зо*.
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lelegl

lie» We ere
glad II how I 
he roe (I N

FBI ibespawe with loviag w»rh, 
âad thereie eta y 

Leak wot thro' the ebeliXeg bar*.aed le-

God will help і bee hror what
oiW7« ин:
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with many tokens of the Master’s favor 
and bleeei

supposed penalty inflicted upon Jesus і 
a penalty due the guilty, muet be revolting 

all eenee of justice. Penalty inflicted at 
muet be upon the guilty, and then 

pardon would be inpoeaible. There would 
be nothing to pardon.

It rémaioe to be seen whether the Metho
dist church will take this utterance up,and 
desl with the bishop for attempting to 
overthrow the very central doctrine of 
their ohttreh. The innocent are made to 
enfler for the guilty in all the relatione of 
life. This happens according to the gen
eral law of existence and life on earth, 
which muet be regarded as God’s. Good 
parents suffer fo* bad children, wives for 
bad husbands, communities for bad men 
generally. So for ae suffering for the 
guilty is concerned, if we deny its rightful- 
neee, we challenge the justice of the moet 
general and pronounced of God’s lavs. 
There are mysteries connected with the idea 
of vicarious atonement, it ie true, but they 
ere not greater than thoee about many 
lawe we acknowledge to be from God. 
When thie doctrine ie clearly tanght in the 
Bible, we should tot stagger at it, because 
we cannot understand all there ie involved. 
And that it ie taught ie manifest by the 
fact that Unitarians, to overthrow the 
doctrine, have to deny that the Bible is 
authoritative.

Mieeee Haigb, of Chicago, and Fair, of 
Ontario, both university graduates, as 
members of the teaching etaff. The Prin
cipal of Woodetock prior to Dr. Rand’e 
term of service, Rev. N. Wolverton, ie to 
be the Mathematical professor of McMaeter 
University when it is opened.

—8. 8. Cosvintio*— D wae not our 
privilege to attead the 8. 8. Convention in 
St.John. Frcm the reports in the press, 
however, we conclude it wae very inspiring 
and instructive. Colonel Vowden, who 
took the chief part, stems, to have studied 
the whole question of 8. 8. work well, and 
to be able to give wise euggts'.ions and 
eolid instruction. While we cannot approve 
of theee general, undenominational oonven- 
tions establishing Sunday schools to be 
run apirt) from chnrch supervision, they 
are fi led to do a good eork so for a i they 
seek to stimulate general interest and give 
practical instruction in methods of work.

—The Skmihabt at 8t. Mabtibs.—By 
Bro. Gordon’s acknowledgments in another 
column, it will be seen he is meeting with 
a goo 1 measure of success. He has not 
yet forrly enters! upon hie work ; bnt the 
response to hie solicitations is encouraging. 
It will be noticed that the largeet giver# 
are ehrewd business men. Thie ahowe 
they have ooifiJence ia the future of the 
Seminary, and are not afraid to invest in 
it. It ia to be hoped that many others may 
follow their example. Bro. Q. it delighted 
with th# very cordial welcome given him 
wherev r he has gone on hie mUieioo.

for
ng upon the work, they were to 

me very pleasant years.
I hope that Judge Johnstone, the worthy 

senior deacon, whose many generous gifts 
to me culminated, on my leaving, in the 
presentation ef a magnificent gold watch 
and chain, will pard n me for making 
special mention of him 
friendship#, successes or failures may come 
to me in the future, I can never fail to

Si!

Whatever of

cherish with pleasure and gratitude the 
memory of the many true friendships 
formed m Dartmouth, 
to pray that me Lord's richest bleeeing 
may crown their labore in the future more 
abuudact'y than in the paît.

can never cea»e

E. J. Grant

Correspondence-

Though unknown to you, your name ia 
very foniliar to me. Both the Mettenger 
and Yiiitor were constant visitors at my 
father’s home in the Annapolis Valley, 
where ae a boy I read them over and over, 
bat always sought the story page first. 
Now that the two are united, I find the 
etoriee just as gool and the substantial and 
denominational matter greatly improved.

The Association foi Western Washington 
and British Columbia held their 
thie yi ar with the First Churoh of Taooma. 
of which I am feetor, aad by vote of the 
Aeeocistion I was r.quevted to oomepond 
for the Межажхоїж **n Viairoa. This 
will acoooat for my letter at thia time.

Our Association covers a very large 
district ; it being over 400 miles by the 
moet direet H e of travel from cee ead to 
the other ; but we have comparatively few 
oburobee. hi thie country, tor the moet 
part, w# have no churches except ia our

—Thi Maple Lair.—The Maple Leaf 
refnaed to publish our reply to Mr. Paisley 
о» to return our commuaient ion aa requested 
lo do. It etill persists in ite refusal to 
return it. Thie ie the whole mailer in a 
nutshell. It will take a good deal of bluster 
to cover op thie plain piece of discourtesy 
aad isjeetloe,

— Втатівтіног Kastebm A

Woodstock Notes

•MCI AVION OF
N. B.— From letters received after the 
statistical summary of last week was for-, 
warded, the totale are i

A rain storm thie afternoon prevents my 
vijitiog among the people, and so I will 
write a few line# for the Msmcborb and 
VisiToa, which, by the way, it the only
oli friend I've seen for the past ten diys. There were 30 ohnrohe# that seat up

My finit impression! of Woodetock are letters to ihe Association, and there were 
very favorable. For bn line* activity and upwards, à sixty delegatee prewnt. The 
natural beauty it could scarcely be eur- letter» showed an iucrease of 92 by bap- 
paeeed. In the evening, when the streets Jiam, 127 by letter, and by experience, 16 ; 
and place# of business are illuminated withjpKal, 235 ; dismissed, 1 ; death, 7;-, letters, 
electric light, it present# quite a citylike ^5 ; excladed, 23 ; new churches added, 

appearance. 19, total net gain, 159; mem here last
I have bad the pleasure of two drives year, 955 ; present, 1114, 

out into the country ten or twelve miles.
The forme are broad, the soil rich, crops 
abundant, aad most of the people appar
ently wealthy. Situated in the centre of 
inch a magnificent farming district, Wood- 
stock must continue to grow in wealth and 
population ; and, other things being equal, 
it would seem that there muet be a bright 
future for the Albert etreet Baptist church.
I aeed say nothing about the unhappy 
division in the Baptist forces in town. It 
is well known, and, I doubt not, deeply 
regretted by moet of your readers.

Bnt when one is on the ground, and sees 
what a power we would be could we present 
an undivided front to the world, be cannot 
but deeply regret that the many excellent 
brethren who used to compose the old Main 
etreet church cannot see their way clear to 
foil inti line. They have the fineet church 
building ia the town in clone of construc
tion, and if the two bodies were united they 
could complete the building without diffi
culty, and so have a magnificent church 
home an-1 greatly enlarged focilitiee for 
prosecuting the Lord’s work.

It must be oonfeeeed that the prospect of 
union ie at present not very hopeful. But 
we remember that with the Lord nothing 
is impoeeible, and if a union would be for 
His glory and the advancement of His 
kingdom, we know that he ie able to bring 
it about.

The Albert street church, as doubtless 
you know, has a very neat and attractive 
house of worship ; but we hope that in a 
little while it will be found too strait to 
accommodate the congregation.

J udging from the short acquaintance I’ve 
hid with the members of the chnrch, I 
feel justified in saying they are an earnest, 
warm-hearted, intelligent band of Christian 
workers, and with God’s bleeeing upon the 
work, there seems to be every reason lo 
expect growth and proeperity.

Of this, however, I hope to be able to 
write more fully later on.

It is said that Nora Scotia trees do not 
take kindly to New Brunswick soil.' I do 
not know whether the same is true cf N. 8. 
ministers or not I confess to a slight 
feeling of home mckneie ; but etill I think 
that will soon pass away, and I shall feel 
as deeply intereüed in the work here as I 
did at home. "

lam just beginning to realize that my 
connection with the beloved flock in Dart
mouth ia really severed. Conld I have 
realized beforehand what it was goi g to 
ooet me to out the tie, I fear I should not 
have had the courage to do It.

It would be wrong I think in me not to 
make grateful mention of the kindneee 
shown, and the loyal, hearty support given 
me by the brethren them during my pastor
ate of about fight year#.

For reuaoae which aoee oould help, aed 
"hich do not obtain generally, the work 
there m very disheartening. But eheered 
awl encouraged by the kindneee, sympathy 
and hearty c> operation of the church, and

Baptized. 
Total gam

509
6S1

... 242

... 389.
There have been added by baptism, in 

addition to thoee reported last week : Sack - 
ville, 46 ; North River, 35 ; Rook port,1304; 
Third Elgin, 17.

—Stabtubo.—We dip the following 
from a oontemporary :

All the State institutions ot the West 
put together have furnished to our Semi
nary at Morgan Park only fourteen minis
terial students in twenty-one years. Pro
bably not one in ten of the young men 
having the ministry in view who enter the 
State institution! but finds hie ministerial 
aspirations quenched by the eecnlar and 
sceptical atmosphere he breathes, before 
he has been there a year.

We believe thie ie true generally. If we 
are to have the rapks of our ministry kept 
full, we most have our young men educated 
where the directly religious influences are 
of the strongeet kind, and where they are 
taught that a life devoted to God and men 
in unselfish devotion is the highest and 
truest one. We believe the great reason 
why the Baptists of the Maritime Province# 
have been noted for the number of minis-

Seattle Scandinavie» lend in
having trebled htr membership, beside 
colonizing a chnrch at Dog Fish Bay. 
Beginning with 14 member» lset August, 
the paetor hae baptized 23 and received 25 
by letter. Total addition, 48 ; net gain, 29.

The Victoria church, of which our
beloved Bro. Bares wae the last pastor, 
reported 133 members, a gain of 25. 
Taooma First Church stood nsxt in point 
of increase, reporting 22 additions for the 
year, 19 of which have been gathered 
since the advent of the present paetor, two 
monthe since. Seattle first church reports 
a membership of 235 ; this membership 
having wrought efficiently durieg the past 
year in 8 different Sunday schools, one of 
which wae otganixed into a chnrch on 
Jane 11th, with appropriate service and 
the baptism of four person».

The afternoon of Friday was given up to 
the consideration of the advi«ability of 
dividing the Association anJ forming a 
Convention, which wae finally done by 
letters of dismission being granted the 
churches north of Pierce and Mason#

tere they seed forth, ie that their promising 
young men have been educated at Acadia 
What this means for our denominational 
progrees. and for the cause of Christ gen
erally, it ie impossible lo overestimate. 
Let out people remember thie and aot let 
Acadia be crippled for want of financial 
support. oouotiee.

The Association took a receee of half an 
hour, and raised the entire debt of $600 
banging over the Association. The Dox- 
ology was sung ae a song of praise, aad 
Rev. A. B. Banks, who had bees appointed 
to raise the money, then led in a prayer of 
thanksgiving.

The evening session was devoted to the 
diecueeion of our educational interest

—LoKO-evrrtaiso of God.—When we 
hear the ravinge of a 8. G. Ingersoll 
againet God, the question often arises, why 
does he permit such an one to live? He 
not only enffere men of thie kind to live ; 
but continuée to them the moet tramn 
cendent powsrs, to be used against himself. 
Is not thie, however, a proof of the divine 
confidence in the power of the truth ? God 
ie willing even to let truth have odds 
against it, in hie serene knowledge that i) 
will in the end prevail. This hae been the 
divine procedure in the past. The nation» 
that have been moet powerful have opposed 
God і and yet they have been brought low, 
in his own good time. It is like a knight 
giving to bis adversary the sword of the 
best steel, while he takes for himself but 
a staff. H# knows the power he wields, 
and can enfler the Pains, the Ingersolls, 
the Strausses, and the Coleczoes, with their 
keen intellects, to seek to overthrow his 
rule or that of his word in men’s hearts, 
and càn slowly and surely overcome them 
by the simple truth in the hands of com
mon men. This but give! us a grander 
vjsw of the divine almightines!.

— Новтов Academy axdSimibabv.—We 
call special attention to the notice of the 
opening of the new term at Horton 
Academy and Seminary. Theee institu
tions have had an enviable record for solid 
work. It is lo be hoped they may con
tinue to be filled with the flower of the 
Baptist youth.

—Woodstock College, До.—We ar# glad
to ee# that Prof. J. H. Farmer has been 
appointed to the prinoipalehip of Wood- 
etoek College, in its remodelled form. The 
Moulton Ladies’ College in Toronto, to be 
opened in the autumn, ie to have Mise 
Elisabeth Cooley, B. A., a grad 
University of Chicago, as Prinoipnl, and

An appeal wae made for the Baptmt
College at Colfax, which 
financial dietreee. It net de $2090 to enable 
it to complete Its building, and indeed to 
keep it from being sold for debt.

A committee of five were appointed at 
the cloee of the meeting to consider ways 
and meanj, if these be at hand, where and 
when to build a college in the western part 
of the territory. V

The Association took a recess at 11 a. m.
on Saturday, for the purpose of organizing 
a Convention, including the work in ‘»e«! 
era Washington and British Columbia and 
Alaska. The Convent on was duly formed 
by the adoption of a constitution and the 
election of the proper officers, after which 
it adjourned to meet with the First Baptist 
church of Seattle in September.

The General Missionary, Rev. A. B. 
Banks, was then leqnested to occupy 
twenty minutes in showing what had been 
dans in mission work in this field.

Daring the year six new pastors had been 
secured, seven have removed, and twelve 
churches still remain without pastors. 
Two years ago we had no churoh building 
at Victoria, New Westminster, or Van
couver, В, C. To-day theee chiee have 
the finest churoh edifices possessed by our 
denomination on this north coast. We
then had to parsonage. To-day we have
two, both of which rank among the heel 
house# to their respective cities. At 
Toledo, Wiilook and Mount Vernon churoh
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" Bow 4o you fetl this morn log, A eel 
Cl foe?"

" Oh I lie* by faith, not feeling і but I 
do^bovo feeling, pleniy, plenty, prei* dr

“ ‘ Not Herts' or doubtin', wid Ceriel on
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wse і te our*. The deem ем written 
•gainst n lorelwe keen, the »nme deem 
of d*th which the epwtle Paul wrote * a 
poitioript to one ef bio letters, " If any 
rune lore not the Lord Jeeue Christ let him 
be anathema, mnraatba." 80 the Temple 
of D.aoa ie gone, her etaiue le gome, 
D eetrlue and all the men of hb craft are 
rone and their ebrinee aleo, aoc the wor
shippers of the great Tern і le are gone too.

The pilgrim tread* oarelewly in ile 
rubbish. The air ie filled with olcude of 
dart, of the ashes of the multitudes who 
heed and died in the glory end d-oay of 

eity who* ouree wee. 
heat le ‘t thy first lore."—

ahull be" ae the shining light which shin* 
more and more onto the noon-tide' of the 
day,” because we are oloetr to the eery 

main of heoreely radiance, and bathed 
flooded with the outgoings of Hi і glory. 

•' A* thy days, ю shall thy strength be.”
The promise ought to be true 

It ie true for all who use the things that 
are freely given to them of God ; and whi's 
thus it ie the law for the derout life ben, 
ne most glorious fulfillment remains for 
the life beyond. Tnsre each new moment 
• sell bring new strength, and growing 
milleaeiume but add (mb rigor to our 
mmortal life. Here tbs unreeling beet of 

the woe* of the sea of и ne genwe sway 
the bank and shore whereon we • ud i boi 
there each roll ol that great ooena of eterr 
ity ebalI but spread new tresenr* at our 
feet and add new scree to our In. morte 
be meg* Wneo life is і» mortal, the 
longer it lasts the stronger it beoomee. an.I 
so tae spirit* that hare stood for oouot'.ee* 
days be%e Hie tbrtae, when they 
to human ey* appear * “ young men 
clothed ia long white gurmeata," full of 
uuagiug youth aad energy that oannoi 
wane. Bo, while ia the fleeh we muet obey 
•he luw of decoy, the spirit may beeuij-fi 
to this better low of life, nod " while tb* 
oui ward man p-rieheth, the iaward men 
be renewed day by day.” " Iren^ the

. prewed on-ой through lire and flame 
and shot and shell t on orer the dend nod 
dying aad raff -ring i oe and on, through 
blinding smoke and deafening ronr and 
flashing flame, bayonetiaA the gum 
tneir pteoaa, until the fomAada mated sur
vivor# raised their etoiorioue flag orer the 
captured battery, aad turned the goal 
against the foe.

Brother», there are rugged Leigh « fa 
the pathway of thow who would " follow 
on to know the Lord," upon which, erer 
and again, the ad senary planta hie hear ieei 
gnne, aad which moat be taken if nay 
real ad ranсe is to be made. Hie artillery 
ie well aimed at the meet rital potato. Тье 
gone are d.nble-ebo.ted with slight* and 
insult*, loaded with the grape ebot of uum 
eroue neglecu and petty uneindne**, and 
charged to the mussle with the oaaieu

w7a!Tl
battery ?

"She hath wrought a good work on Me.” 
—Herb Wit

torn
and

ua all.for
thin ІTh» heir woman bed dwpleueeJ the 

plan. Ike там hare been very sorry 
* do that Bee would otbasewilfu' 
grieved the West eerrnei of her Lord. Bo 
ehe ded M without the slight*! blnme oa 
her poet ; it w* the unexpected cone», 
■sea* Of a most burned notion, nod the 
malt lay with draw who complained of h*r 
hair deed, and not with her Iso gimg 
la *ih sheet this blessed woman with thte 
hopeful desire—that you end I may imi- 
1*0 bar raver-memorable exam pie. I shall 

w say but to open up tee 
L .rd, ns far ne I know і», 
fine bath wrought a good

I hope to ifo aboiitin’, de Lord will pre- 
vid#.’ ”

iy

»tH ctioa*•* But do you not feel your •
» omette* bard to bear,auatyT" I inquired

•• Dry am bard eometim* to bear, but 
flea I goes right to de Lord Je me au* He
helps me. ftiuka I oaa hear de blessed 
Master му’ ‘Cam yer burden oe me, Aunt 
Chios’t * I lest do as He telle me, aa‘ He 
si reogtbeee die ole hook, or lakes de bur
den tight sway, an' mek-■ me lamp like a 
young rue oe de moue taise of Gibbon. An' 
den aometimw I fetl * berry, berry weak, 
dat I jet’ rune away ua* hid*."

" ' Hid*'? What do you 
" Da goad Booh wye dat Jwue 

be ae a aidin' place from da wind, no' n 
oorert free the t empeste se ribere of water 
in s dry place. * de shadow of n gree 
rook in n weary land.’ Aa* Dab A see, 
' Thou art my hidin' plane i thou shall 
prwerra me from I rouble, thou ibelteom- 
pam me about wid eoage ot dellberanoe. ' 
Bo when de grant winds blew ne' de great 

hi* news, ем I. ' Ole Chios, y er eoa't 
' die , yer bad belierfigo nr, otde till 

rer troabl* nr oberpeei.' I joet 
ruoe right inter dt Lord Jesus, wr.oam de 
clef’rook, no* I am enfo. When rer weak, 
child, better ran an’ hid# than »i*a' an' 
tight H out."

H Bow і rue it ia,” I replied, " ibat all 
tbiage work together for good to 'h-u, that 
lore God, who are the called according to 
Hi* pur po* Î”

"De.'e something I bed bard work to 
uaderetai'. Dat ‘all ting»' bothered die 
ole heed ’eiderable і eo I jest tak 
Lord,

the wonderful 
" Because ibcu 
Tkt Prubytsrian. 3

TeZhag ike Truth
r ofweeing of our

whra he raid. * . —
on me," or ia me.” Tne paemg* 
i be rendered—only the tmediators do 

erm—"She bee wrought

•Єaad mystenoue circumsusoes
o be doue T Will you storm tb
it oaa aerer be taken any other 

No true# or trm y will nenll. Same 
with an nolle# Christian f 

ha only war* the white flag erer the

•lxaxo» ж. armi

They teach two thiogi at West Point
• bwh I wish were taught with equal 
thoroughness In erery school ia the lead.
One ie to lore «he flag of our country 
ibe other ie to speak the troth. The

ie accepted always mtqeeeiieo- 
legir. but if ha I* 'isteeled in raiera *d he 
ie dkmieeed from the eerrloe, and It 
weald he well for every school If nil 
governed upon this mint in e 
оме ne trueti eg nod * rigid.

Sometime# there oomeie crieie in e boy’s 
school or college life 
teems eo easy, and the truth eo hard to 
telb—nobody knows how hard met the 
bey who has to tall U—that the ni 
path lee of hie frirade would be eery deep 
if they knew of the struggle, end if by 
writing Ibis article I could help any hoy 
who ie In eucb a strait, I should be very 
glad.

8.me time eieoe I hwrd a boy who was 
ia college giving hie brother aa account of 
a recent college scrape from which he had 
wieelv retreated in time.

" You see,” said the narrator, wl 
will call Don for the time of this
• ‘ we bad willed on that night for 
rush/ and Pr i got hold of it in some 
way, eo he said in ohnptl that morning 
that no member of the sophomore claw 
should be out that evening after eight 
o'clock without being able to give n 
satisfactory account of b.imeelf ; if be was 
out end waa recognized he would be ex
pelled.”

Now Don wee at that time a sophomore, 
and he waa and ia a lad with both a heart 

conscience, bn; he ie eo bubbli.g 
over with fun. and brimming with life and 
vitality, that hie more valuable qualitiei 
are apt to he somewhat obscured.

" Well,” he went on, " ae soon ae it got 
dark we rigged up eo that it wouldn’t be 
quite eo easy for old Savage” (the college 
proctor) "to epot ue,.and we went outon 
the cam jus ; all the fellow* were де?* 
shrieking and bow ing, and in for tT goqd 
time and we were just getting formed into 
line when I felt some one touch me on the 
shoulder, and there was old Savage.
* Beg vour pardon, Mr. B—wye be, a* 
polite yon please, * bat I must request you 
to go at once to your room and to stay 
there, if you do not, I shall be obliged to 
report y-ur name to the prwidenl, and you 
know what tbe consequence will be.’ And 
be warned nil nf the other follow*, too,
but some he didn't c 11 by name. Yen eee .
Pr.x hul told him to |i» o. od. bdoi. b*d ,«««1. comply of Z ,lo. ом» «PO» 
сЬмсе. Or cou,« »? .11 rb,», Md h Ibe ікіпомЬ tbe Prie» ІО.І

г;.*л пеьТіі» л,а°ь.ь^ й
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are going about, Bud I think they must «. That the said «ааміеі Hayward bas
feel mighty mean. But th- quest on ie, if Insufficiency. ooetitbuted the »um of Ten Thousand dollars
I had been in their fix wouldn’t I have -— ViO* Utîf^^Sd °2t ^htch the .aid
done the Mme 7 I tell rou when expulsion Mr. Spurgeon clo-ed a recent eermcip a* paftn“r«htp I- u. eomm-n-e le the twenty 
oomee so near ae that. It looks like a very follows! “Brethren, I am conscious Thai third day ot March, a d. tee* nod the period 
»rkm. Ьмімм. You rbict of the fo k. І « м I oo,h.Jo h... X
at hon e and all the trouble there will be preached this morning. I have been mas- D,t<rt twenty-n.st day or Match, 
there, and you don’t bars to tell on any- t'red by mr enlj et. I could ait dowt i. d. lew.
body else, you know. It ia juet to keep alone and picture my dlrioe Ma-ter ou tbe JÜÎÎPÎ^! ^ Vi ; r r° ' hV vw a r i ’«lll .bomjoon.lr.Md it і. І.Г7 .mj to con. I delight to о». It і, my com- samuel haywaud.
do that and very hard to do the other fort to meditate on Him. I eee Him bang 
thing. I’m glad 1 didn’t hare to choose, 'eg on the tree, and carefully survey Him 
Pm glad I went in whet old Savage told from H»e heed encircled with tbe thorn- 
me to.” down to Hie bleeaed feet, made by lb- nails

I thought then of another boy, wions I '0 be fountains of crimson blood. I o»«r
had known yeari ago, who had once to behind the crow at the marks of the
make that rerr choice, and who et the dread scourging which qe bore i and then
Inet moment chose the right and told the coming o the front, I nave gazed upon His 
truth, though he then thought that it P'eroed bands, and lingered long before 
ruined bis prospecte for iff. He had with "tat Of ened side Then I feel as і ' I could 
% nu eber of other# tmoegreeeed the rules die of a p'eeaiag grief and mournful j iy 
of bis ooMege, aad be was summoned bt- 0. bow I then love nod adore I But bar
ter# the Faculty to answer the chargee bêlera tais crowd I am a mere lie per of 
against him. A little deceit won Id hare »orde—wnrde which fall far below the 
weed him, and one of the members of the be-flht of this grant argument.
Faculty, knowing it. suggested that be "Ah me ! ah me I Wnoamong li eeoa- 
migM not be reliable i but the boy turned of «weld fitly «all you of Hie uakuow- 
to the old preeldrat, a men whom the egoet*. Hie pieruiag eegei-h, Hie diauer- 
graateet madcap among them loved and '»■ »ad bear breek T Who one MW 

nier prêt that awful era of Kloi, K oi, 
lame Mbncbib seif-Mv God. My Gzd. why 
bast Then foe sake в М.Г Alone, I can 

Hoe and bow tfl* lend , eat 
CM 10. Lord, wbal 
dot

ae , aunty Г
se ' aaeillknows no trowa beautiful work or me”—a comely work 

-A iking of benuj » a joy forever.” Tale 
is a thing of beamy, which is a joy forever 
rathe church of God, in that constant 
memorial of hei which ie b'eeded with tbe 
■mohieg of the Ooapel of Cbriet 1 for ae 
Cm * the gospel » proclaimed this Mary 
eflalheny ebaJl bare a memarial.becauie 
cf what she did. Warn W* there beautiful 

her work —the breaking of tbe 
■lets» 1er rate, sad the poarirg out of the 
liquid aardt What wee there beeatifnl 
■horn tkm f Tbe first and chief beau 
perhaps, woe that it wm altogether 
clarifriag at J*u«. She meant when ebe 
■pared that ointment oa hi# bend to honor 
him pmoeally , every drop of it wa* for 
hraswit, out of revetence for hie acton) 
person elity.

Geo,Brothers, there ia dtarar I 
try path that eiretehee between you and 
tbe " knowledge Of the holy.” There Ie 
trouble ; there M tribulation i thire I 
keenest rafldrin; ; tier# ie séparation, clien 
from your ddaraet friend# and relative# , 
there ie ostracism from "the worM Г* 
there ia bumiliatioo ; there ia persecution , 
there ie a crow; there is death. fcu , 
brothers, heyoad there ia a xaus 1 Not a 

of clora among ns en, but a name of 
glo«7 in the beevene. Not tbe eee ram a- 
іюп< of the world but the twtimoay that 
you plea* God. Not tbe ebon of a hu 
man multitude, but the njotcieg aa theme 
of legions of angels. Not a name given 
among men, but the “name of my 
God, and the name of the city cf 
my God the " new name,” the name of
Jwue, which the King of kings will write that tbe oewn war* swept throng 
u^« jrwr s«,l. П. dub. lb„ i, .tor. ,d« (о, ем. 4~ 
every name I the same to which every wonderful fortilvy. Vnee coter the ground, 
knee shall bow, and which every tongue and among the* are scattered, like 
■ball confeei the name that has all orchard», olives which are of a delicate, 
ptwer in bwven and wrth. «hade of green. Here an the meet

" Beyond, there’, a name !” WiU you laxuriaat fig trew, hundrtda of them, with 
face the tribolatioD and eufferiag and die- iheir grant notched learw oa branches 
trew of ihie preeent evil world T ' To him fifteen or twenty feet from their trunks 
і bat overcometb there’s a name. You will The mountain# on each aide are covered 
be crucified, but your crow will be your with «oil, and id the spring are neb 
crown, on wh ch you will lit with Him abundant paiturea. But they are the 
who died for you. The war Id may write homes of the brigand*, who era mcreaemg 
» King” in mad derieioa, but the angels ia number and ferocity under the rflyte 
sod Mints above will swell tbe mighty Turkish government They venture into 
chorue : " Unto Him that loved a*, and the very «treeu of Smyrna, and by thrir 

ein* in Hie own blood, alii* therein they mark every etranger 
aad hath made ui kings and private with who may be thought worth robbing, or 
God and hi» father ; to Him be glory ' and wh. ee friend* are able to pay a ransom 
dominion for ever and ever.” It ie, therefore, somewhat perilous

" Beyond, there’s a name I” Will you the ruin*, and will become, io all 
say Am- s, in advance, for all tb* mieun- bility, more ao, until there ie 
derataadiog*, and tria.*, end weary wait- able to cope with these brigen 
iega, end cruel taunts, and cutting neglect#, Ae the ruins of E^beeua are neared the 
and bitter - orde, and keen privation* that mountain* open out until the valley ia 
lie between yon and the capture of Satan’i which are the ruins ie entered, and at tbe 
last stronghold ; bttween joe and the point of entrance they cIo*e in eo a# to 
reward to “ him that overcometh ?” Ie include a circular plain of probably five or 
tbe way too steep for hum» feet T "I ,ien thousand acres, with Mount Price 
will make thy feet like hied*’ feet,” and within the circle. The first object in view 
" cause ibee to walk in the high places of are the arches, about thirty feet high, on 
ihewrib.” lathe coifl ct too severe? which the aqueduct# reeled, some of them 
does your hand grow wwry ? " I, the in a good etwe of preservation, wbi’e rnecy 
L rd ibv God, will hold thy r.ght band, are gone. Tbe water-conrw can easily be 
and sill му unto thee, Fwr not." Do identified, and its flow from the mountain# 
tbe foe* ri* giant-line and terrible ? traced, but at the time of th- ir une there 
“There «ball not any man be ab’e to eland must have been far more water than there 
he-ore thee all the deye of thy life ; I will ie now, for such a city could not have 
not fail the», nor forsake thee.” “ Only be been supplied from any source now 
ibcu strong, aad very courageous.” " Be- attainable, 
food, tbeie’e a name !” Lxik up.; pries Beyond, on the eaet, on what the Turks 
on ; corqier, though you die. " Beyond, call Avaraluk, ie :he Acropolis, a splendid 
tkere’* a name V* Hallelujah !- ChrUtian ruin, Rjmnn ia it* materia and structure. 
AdvccaU. It ha* been faced with marble and backed

up with brick, which i* peculiarly Roman. 
One ie remin led of the eame construction 
io mine in Rome, each se tbe Beth* of 
Caracal la. Tbe deetructk n of each arches, 
*ev«p to ten feet in thickness, ie an unac
countable euroriee, but earthquakes, tbe 
-form* of tbe heavens, and the slower but 
-urer destroy 
account for і

It ie DO flow- ofa
,ngl

01

STyouth* shall taint aai be weary, aad the 
young m«e shall attarly foil but they that 
wan ou tb» I/ord shall renew their etrergtb.”

Wt$k Day Evtntog JiMrri Ie dally a»vtn««iite In
**.” by Alt* Maelarm, D D. 5,1C

‘у

• and *18 oa. bo 
eenia ani gi.M.Ipheeas aad it* lalaa

Tb. jiari,, I» Md, bj 
railway ia about two hours and 
diaraow being about fifty milei. Tbe road 
i* up * valley, which ie a bed 6t pebble-, 
boulders, aad rand. There ia not a doubt

aa English 
a half, the

H,w Bnmiwldt Ая(
h/> Reai^stete h/0

W' BUILDING*'0
ASSOCIATION. 
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AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $50,000.
Organized for the ригрозе е/ 

buying, selling, improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Leans upon Lands and 
other securities.

êhs VM a* ao much thinking ot kia 
deeds at 1eeu, * ot hie words ot train, as 
el hb own unrivalled aad most precious 
«■If. Ike had awn hie deeds of love when 
Lazaraa was raised, ah* had heard hie 
weeds of troth when she eut at hie feet, 

iag reverence for 
hie Ibriae Mewed person, aad «be brought 
th* Lix et practoue «pikesaid. and effervd 
k to him ae her Teacher, her Friend, her 
Lard, her aiL Suggestion wee made that 
toe should have sc Id it and given it to the 
peer; bu.«be kraged to présentons ofleriog 
to hi* direct, aad adt by any roundabout 

Doubtfoee ehe wee not behindhand 
in her gifts to the poor, but ebe felt that 
when ebe had done that the bad cot 

tbe craving» of ber grateful heart 
aim who bad become ростем of

h this

aa* ask* for ’eplaaatioB, aa’ He gib 
me. So bow when de dark clouds 
ie, I know* da light wih be brighter 

_ naic і wee ter when dey am done
*0“r***M«
never feel tried 

“ Whjf ehedb’i I

sweet і remise* to fill mv 
ole Chloe am poor ? Bt 
■ball be given me.
Father ? ue 
an de’ cattle on de tout 
de bleeeed Jwua wy He 
care# for de apanrow, an’ count* de bar* of 
His cbii’o ? Ef I ain’t a lily, I truet Г* a 
chile o’ Hi*; an’ if He feedi de cbipperin* 
ipanowe, ton’t He feed me, who am 
bought wid de preciou* blood of Jeeue?"

ebe fell an adori
an’ de m

AL)very happy, aunt.’ 
and tempted ?” 

feel bappv 
arma nnderneaib

Ain’T

an’ da rUv 
sand hill 

’dcrnS C

chile, wid de
?* What If

got a rich 
er am Hie.

I*. Dja’> 
e lilies an’

;
Ej

ГЇ
Chihire

Er;

toUtl
towards aim «>ho had become pot 
the poor for ber sake. She wasted 
someth і eg to hhe— oweihieg euii _ 
seek a One Be she eoamived him to be— 
rowel meg suitable for the time nod oir

AOENTB or
The Equitable Mcrtgag# CcmpanysuirabVfor or JIKW TOM.

Authoitaed Capital, - - - 82,(XV) 
Capital paid up In cash, - gi.oeo.ooo.

vernmentі eee preweat with Dim

amount, and Debcnterca lor sale. Prompt 
payment of principal and lnteroet guaran- 
leed. These #. curtilee offer an absolutely

Жtb.Lkk this holy woman ko» 
•ur Ln-d iuat> all bis apo-t » 
Her ey»e bad pa-red 
remember that only i

'T* You
withte tbe ve 

y a day or іw# aftei ibis 
he rode ia triumph tbroogb Jгліміет a 
proclaimed Кім. fiboutd he oot first b- 
a*Mated ? Aad who would anoint bite to 
і he k tag Joui visibly with oil but ibis coo 
*« crated woman ? Bi.e we# come to girir 
a royal boom vog preparatory to hi- 

cramai mu ie tbe »ireeu of bi» capt el 
At any rate ber epikererd mn.t be 

poured out aloes for him fine forgot tbe 
І «et I bee ae ebe quite forgot lb# 

busy at in# table 
aid

Mr. "Ten Hleutee. ”
afe six per cent ‘1 • forest-bearing Invest
ment. Principal and Interest payable et tb* 
office of thte ‘

Company, we are assured U. 
of Huilais which bare been

NA touching story ia told of tbe late 
Prince Napoleon. He had j lined the Eng
lish army, and wa* ene day at ihe head of 
a iqnad riding horseback outside of the 
camp It wa* a dangerous situation. Ou# 

company said i “ We al better 
If we doaH haeten we may fall into 

the band* of the enemy.” " Oh," wid the 
oe, " Let ue stay here tea minute# and 

.” Before the

Г this Association.
evtc ence ot the superior character 

securities of TAe Equitable Mori oaf 
iy, we are ae*ur-d mat of the million* 

of dûliate which have been Invested In the 
mortgagee guaranteed by them during the 
last ten vents, no Investor has ever been 
obliged to welt я day for either principal or 
Intereu. Write tor pamphlet giving psirtlce-

in G
amp 
f tbe

pr. <
єну Bow. WM. PUO«Lr.Y. President. 

ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Sec. Treas 
Omen:

Cur. Prints Wm. se* Church ate.

January 80,1W*.

ten minuit#ur coffte
diepple* Martha was 
waiting vpee і bam all. 
ter, but Mew had e 
though» on J *WL fine “ «aw 
wee Jeeue oe'y." Bleeeed tzclneiveneee 
C# new ! Weal »be did muet rôt be for 
Few and James sod Jobe with Jeep#, bui 
и ma»і be ,tor him a'oee, who intend ie 
-s ous, above sod beyond all others, worth v 
et a bornage a>l hie oui. Весе а «e «be bad 
a love tor Ью. bey rod all otb re that -be 
had ever beard of, ber heart 
ежрееміев in a de-d ot love »hi 
eourely. wkol v, only to « er.le oimeelf.

bereelf per«ooally, and 
m t by toi xv ; and ebe mnei do it onto him 
dimiueily. directly, opes I v. Other* rn-gut 
• •»■• I tbe epikeoord Tnat -he d d no1 
wish n prevent ; but rtlll the perftlll.S »»‘ 
never *ean for ifceio, but for him exclu 
mealy hb# peered it on be he d ; -he 
*4>urvd it oe bi‘ feel ; ehe won! 1 eouiot 
h>m fr«-m t-eed to foot wiib і» >- юкев of 
і er ir<»a*r tad reverent graviude, etd her 
1« OtfdI >• owe : ebS fell • repp# t up 10 

. • er L'wd amt b»r God ; and -o 1-е*
« ft ru.g wa- for him, and for bin. 
W- »■ a >ov it, be permm-d to ifo 

as,11* і g іvr bu., w me greet love hold- 
u- to» f I feel a» f I eould 
r»« *v >«o* yoa all io odalge n y keari і

.rtylM.. JOHN, N. B.
ooueecra ef ell her

MAN

I Eternal Growth.

c’ A* tby day#, eo shall thy wealnwi be,” 
i* tbe lew for all of □» mature men and 
woman in regard to outward life. But we 
may be emancipated from that dreary law 
m regard to the true life of our spirits, aod, 
instead of getting weaker ae we get older 
we may, and we should, get stronger. W 
v ay be, and we should, be moving on a 
coarse that ha* no limit to і» advance. 
We a.ay be traveling on a shining path 
through the heavens that ha* no noon-tide 
height from which it roast slowly and 
sadly dec'-oe. but t-ode steadily and for- 

upward, nearer and nearer to the very 
fountain itself of b» evenly radiance. " The 
path of the j i"t ie ae the shining light 

' vbicb ebinein more - nd more till tbe noon
tide of tbe day." But ihe rea'ity 
even iba> grand thought, for it pout* u* 
to an endless approximation to an infinite 

.1 beau у lav „ this i ibut it «a- heeo,7' »od •»« growing pweeeion of 
ur# low. « ingeiber ot love IO never endirg fullneei. ae the lew for the

о I », . VU M-ble-Med wa* t*ro res# of all Cbri»t’e e»rvant« The life
-be a1*» asr(,.g eou.ai —1 refer io iha- °< ,ecb of u« m*v and ebould heoo tinnel 
wMM -be •»- e.iweer : -be a ... *m- and ircreaee of power tbroogb

onget an a'e*a- er k- * а- Л оИ •" «b» dev. here, through all 4he ages
»rc*. і be ►*. e t> * g a* !►•» M»ry #v h*’,o d Wh« f Bee* u-е “ihe life whici
Burnt B» «•#-♦* want Mere dnf am I "«». I live r» ia# fana of tb* 8 .aof God"
A -u « giro w.ep eg who ber me- C,,r’*1 l,,,lb '• '• '• "»» atreagth
a wt -he wa»f#d à» tee; with leers, #м •h,c*' *rowe «о much ». Goo . su-agtb
wped B.m W..b ibe ba.ee of fcer he#- wik.a me. wbiek ie given more abundaetly
Tb*. •*- a beaetifel art ie be owe wav #■ ins deye roll It is .» gi.ea on one
Ut Sam . de.- . * bM.ii.fal ikteg .. «‘•«♦'"'’a- « »У f»"h bee laid bold of

I* ib . U Ibe «ієнами» ‘efl»"* «ке eibaueileee, «be immortal 
n«,i Meu. fo esve been is Mary . •^г*Г,®# «кета ie eoeetbiag

*1 e«y reeemkr-a e of per#,».l ei. to»»fa*ly wrong about me, I eball to get-
•Irwgh. *«t Ie»». і bet feel.eg eee s her '»»« porer. eokler. wiser, mire observant
beer,. Hi bue I ewe g t. ber fo Ibe higher "» ■“••"» Є^",е bke Cbr 
• rage ui в/use. we M trr yrar4ow.bg Lwed l'l ,r , H 

»y Io** Sge. Man bm«
л I a4.1,wee ike goo.' These nf ue Wko have reached middle 

yer .. 4 .»# uwiier и pwMow tor ..a be-' ''**■ w ««• • •'tile ever tbe water
tee* іеаа*м»е4 Є tews Wb.le l-f.M. *■-' j "bed- ••ffbl to have Ibis
♦raw. e'«U>eeb .a b-r ween .be r » Jest * • **rv Имн net degree. Tbe years

1er the rera.egrf ber 'ka< an gone «rag i to have drawn ..»
II see*.. U fo j eeraewba. away from oer hot регенту 

і а*, і a#,»f ewb'e aed penebable things. They 
, ehueld bees added eomeihlag to tie clear-

FIRfwith it* neglect*, will 
r it. The real desolation ol this 

agnificeni city doe* not appear, for 
bate# ruin* and does it* beet to hide

I (
to

Adtor adorn them. Lifo ' і* alway* fighting 
death, and the ivy and myrtle will begin 
a' me* to corer up the wrecks of the p et. 
God ha* appointed for all thing* gravel or 
hiding place* bgainet the time of 
ca astroph* or of decay.

It i* a diwppointmeot to find the ruin* 
of the temple of Diana in the plain between 
the Acropolis and Mount Prion. A building 
of such proportion*, to our ilea*, would 
have bad a much better 
mountain, bnt idea*, like men, are a# 
rhtnge hie, and it ie uncle* to e-ecnlat*. 
This ruin wa* lieoovered by tbe E iglieb 
arc! ie ilogiet, Mr Wood, who at hi* own 
► xpene» ha» made meet of the rxcavatione 
now to be seen. The pavement was tbe 
first pari reached from under eighteen feet 
of a In vial deposit*, then the wall*, gate», 
and oolomne, most of which have been 
carried io the Brilrah Museum. There is 
littl now to be seen except a great pit,ball 
fl led with water in Ibe rainy season, but 
aa we behold it, full of rubbish aad dry 
dirt і but tbe grave of the Temple ie here, 
and a* ia all other of man'* greatest 
creation*, they lie down at last io tbe 
caeiciona bosom of earth.

The Temple was of the Ionic order, with 
eight column* in frojt aad two row 
column* oa the aide* ; the* were fire feet 
ib diameter and thirty віх of the 
-cnlptured. The Temple was one 
and s x'y- four feet wide by three I 
and fort у-three ia length. The 
structure reeled oe a platform nearly tea 
feet from the pavement. The 8urine of 
Diana was made of wood and kept veiled 
Aooocd ag to the apostle Paul, the 
Kphwiaa* believed that it had com* <tow„ 
from keereo th* gift of Japiter Oa her 
heed wm a mineral crows, oa her breast 
the *igo« of the sodiee, the each lane wee 
of еоогве, I foes were # egraved on her arm# 

hands stretched eel 
io reerivs all not would earn*. The 
Temple bad large estates aad Im

maay of 
Atheafoa
binge. Tke prie*'eee* were virgins * 
ЬмиїіГаІ that Kiag Artsiercbu*. the 
Great, left the city to avoid their lemma 
I wee, aod all title ie rodeoed to skeleton 
fragments aed powdered deal There «* 
not a graveyard o poor ai ihie grave of 

ооіігамі grandeur Oely good ne* ie 
іmmortal. The poor Asiatic who surveyed 
it aad wm persecuted q. aoooun. of ІЦ 
with hie oomoaafoM, lie*, aad the taper 
«rectare whfoh they built oa the rej-otod 
ooraerratoM re maies, all alee ie dun. Tbe 
deairaotioa of this eighth Temple I* im
puted to edegrw of CoaetaatiM, datiag 
katweea a. a *41 ami US. While he may 
has* weed the deer* it waa hat the coho 
at that altered la the font meeaaga from 
heaven to the Mvga churches. Died 
orthodoxy, a weed creed bat a oAd heart,

Сарі

it

fa n at c ос» City en I County of Haim John to wli : 
В ■ it remember-<1 that on th.* twe.ity-flwt 
1 iv .if M iOKi. In the veer of »ur L.-rd une 
iUuii«»ii<l eight hundred end elghly.-tght, at 
iheCttyof -ia-ui J jh -. In Hie City and C-uoty 
of lUtnt John son fro I ne of new Mruus. 
wtok, before me John RneaeU аг meinwie. 
one of Her Hajeeiy"- Ju u—e«<f ui - f*a-e.» 
end for the * -Iff Ci«y and . minty of Metal 
John. o»r-va*lly «rame end "opdared w «id 
C. PUflald and aainxel Hayward, parue* » 
aad the signore of th- аовеже»! oertiflr».-. 
and ta thnaalt oert'llnate mentioned srxi 
severally arkuowi»d«Ml. the eatd Ward C 
rUOeId, met ne atan-t the eatd oer«in »i» 
aad the M«d New u» 1 Hay w«rd that he signed 
ta» »aAd MrlIrtrrnt».

I" w.toM« wher- <>(; I have hereaa«> ««■• •[ 
hand, at tb" m d duy of Saint John, tbs 
•■Id Iwei.lf-Br-t day of Maioh, A- •> I*» '...goM, J. ■ АЯМ«ТЕОЯО.

Justin» nf Ibe !*»"••» In end for lb* V»f 
sad Oouuty of dalet John

J
ComA

j"w *Tm 4ti
A;

І
8T.honored, and wid, “ I have sever told yon 

a lie yet, Pr*ideal P—-, aad I <!oe*i I 
mean to begin now ”

" That ie quite -nmoieel," reep 
the prwideat, who knew tb» saler* 
which he wm dmling. ” I believe 
Proceed with your story 

The hoy told it, wa* 
expelled from tke roll eg* 
the shame aed dlegr 
■ever Mold t*H. hut he WM M 
Are. aad he left behind him with 
lege life hie old fooliek self, ee.f strove 
with all hie might to me*# Mmmlf a 
noble man, aad he ■

la lodav
through hie ewa droeptiro. aad gradeated 
at the ex pease pf a lie. lui he 
manhood through a bitter struggle, whfoh 
he need not hat# fought if he had bravely 
resisted that sadden sharp temptaito* 
whfoh wracked hie collet* hfo.

I fled that thee# are two morale to my 
talk ihie ifose. Ом i* that it is mv. r Mo ,, 
la» to mead No matter hew tor you mav (<e*i 
have gone astray, dare to tara aroeed and 
io rigriak at whatever oost, aed jroa may he 
sure that It will be better for i

GATES’ 8YRÜP
SHOULD H ra tviav ми»

I*., every we у
to*, aed tor larger service

a of
hide my 
wbai

•at a* J*« i»« • •#■ S3
hundred 

> whole
Яга C

>«aeve.-I raw», witie and toil ye-- •**« 
veer Syrup bee (tara* to* W» I we* *•»• »*• 
th" a. lief Brier 4*4 ase tor лає what» •** 
ам M» b»ip»d ■*• **• «rae dtmewr liver w«* «et "f ffiat aa« laaé Wwal* du.rve» 
■ y «-isiiM.t 4 I beu ,raln ta W» I.»**' »• 1 * 
vas- p as aapewae. eaâ ma*jwa g« '*** ми і і •»-. a betu» «I yawi »• i 

uert .bal I. beiawt a», adГNOT.<0'»■ 
-pfeUI» rbHMl w- h., t-w

—“.rasKSmini.»»

' Word» are kal a-, a»d t a*
Aad Tay oampaemou* ai* <ii
' I eee a* wll ef fora's bleeding,

. rave’s death I If tbe Bely Оком 
raoH-ee'y ware et ііме Май aai irai

ue# hat day
ro*vfoted, aad 

Hnra he four» 
lime k*

hfo Ml
r I. titrer, ум

qe л гі-и'гі » ibe deeper tbraughd 
•eel h r ebe bad eue aed to aa all 
•eaaisg гага lee b.mral'.

nf і hat Ч *У 

..«rad
•ay Load be*ee yea. evtdeatiy
earoag yew ibee eball 1 he eee 
voa will ms bom* tboagbUal, lender, hating 

aad thereto#» wrae# 4-e.i'v bara-r, 
-•rera I у glad, ibee ever befoe*. The 

Iraed great .t i.«He eame'o *heI Ames.”

my words e u»„»ti.e# raide, bad est
sera and orampietenere nf oar oroaeptioe of 
the de* i. etwiplieity of God's Gospel. Tb»v 
•he'd base ttghieu.doer hold aad laoree» 

of Chrfot, unf > dmg 
Вi# sll-aefficlra.y,

nd I foe.
ild a* have made the 
had he rvmrtsbd la aaMeg*

O
•' fief Hi, ffoft'i e Seme

BELThey «braid have ranched 
■#>#• of God'- loving 
ihe eky hah tad with 
fleered oe ihe paik he tor» aa aed Iwoome» 
calm roe fl leans la His aafolllag geodes— 
They should have mrao ue power aod skill 
•at tke от fl ou ibat yet remain, м the 
ВИ ladies.* kaliee* that the etreagih of 
•very defeat» d aad saalped мету paras» 
.aie hie ewquerori* arm. They should 
bevagfo 
waek.nl

roixtex татхохта» гАГТдіе а. ..їм іeetea.
wro hi.led ell ifoeere c ««»**#• raid

liesn Bias r*i n*A gréai hwtie w » 
ef «n.Itéra, rati Ira o*

w d# aad »rr 1-І» F-oto be erart of e 
dmg ewfoeer# a bettevy wm d» 
Iy work,. Wawfo • quadroon fell 

k. aed theraak*

I» gra*»—ihnader 
-* mrakrtry, efoeb o* 
h# wounded.

ie IV WM aa asylum fur criminals 
lu pilant* were Kueeohe,

A merohaet wrlira “Mieard’e L єнам! 
baa »arad s.ssy from a terrible dautb beta, 
»• dipb«bena bra hero e-ry prevalent. 
Mis.ei)'* l.iaiaewv surra it every nme when 
-assn letorwallv aad ntravnailv. tos 

and all Throet aad Laag- 
diaaa* it » equal to a «lector ia ibe boa** ” 
C. C Нкіиаое A Co .

Osais : Vat wvetal yearn I wm a great 
er with Neuralgia ia my head, -o 

that all my hair ваше oat aod left my head 
sail rely bald. I a* J Міхажр’є Lisimsht
lively oa mv head, which entirely curat 
my oeuratgie, aad aft* uelag several 
borifoa, to my a*oaiebm«at I found the 
hair rapidly growiag oa my head, aad bow 
1 have m good a head of hair aa I ever 
trad, aad would raroemead all to a*

^lit ton і t1

8Р4»8ЬГ» ЖЯГ-УГеwitoA. Ml meraUag а1Ием/«4 ml** 
latinroefoi a dhaMW— aro. ha irmaw <'■*** 
am Io try a horito of y .«7V* 1 |avla«*«»M

щтішш.-'

-•sssiBafc»

As AW
і m« tort th. ml. » Я-g

і»гаго I» ralph 
raerv e.rawid down like grгає м the iron 
b*ii .wrapt from tbra bra.ghi.
“I mart be «ae»*, ' said the geseral in 

"■■■>«<. “ Who will veinc *r tor the 
farfora hope?"

X.-
»•* tore* to ear better eater* Bad 

They "BoaId have -ufTsthis world aad tbe world to oom 
Aad the other moral ie, doei go wrong. 

Kwp la the straight ppth ail the time for, 
after all. that ie the easier aad happier * 
«rail aa the nobler way,— The CkrisStmn at

—U the Spanish P* I MU le. three were 
thirty увага ago, 

ao v .there are tea thawed. Them include 
a maj wiiv of the pepultoiro at Villaweara. 
the reeult Of a movemrot begiueiac ia 

і peroha* at a Bible by в work in» 
, aafoly oa аооиіо» of ho <k—pow*. •

more firmly aed ebidtagly in 
Him from whom all power oom*, aod ao 
have given as more aad taller .щрріие of 
Hie exbaart'e* aed ever flowing might 

flo it mny he with oe if we abide In Him, 
witboat whom we are aothlag, bet par 
eking of who* strength “ the wmkeet 

•ha» be * David and David м aa oogel of 
God."

If tor m. drawing nearer to the aad i* 
rawing Beam the ligh’, ear fee* eball 

w brightened mere aad mote with that 
light whfoh we eppsoa&h, aad

•râîô’evrapwisese a« 00 seat* pee belt**
A ooioaet neppH out be "ore bis reg 

a»eet, and, peiatiag to ibe d.ath-dea lag 
g eee. eri'd і “ Men ! there ie danger, there 
»r wound 1.1 here is e«.flsiiag, there ie 
motfatioo. «-гає » death, but beyoad

Oee wild cteer rang eat atoeg the liar, 
aad the charge hegaa. Mae fell oe every 
aarad, h* tery raeaed oa. At «very die- 
casrge wide laew wen eat through Ike 
as» g stem, hot Ihe rvet ebed ie aed

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law,

SOLIOITOR IN EQUITY. ООШМШ I

3
Eeot a were of P

amp’s Ілашвгт who have lost their
hair fra* dfowew, oe the Uniment wiU- 
pa*lively gif* jm e good crop égala.

Wm. Daxiils. 
Spring Е1П, October, 1883.fen,.
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J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant

INDIA WTO WN,
ST. JOHN, В

m^BELL”

I UnaFprwariwd Nr 
______  ' Town and Quality

cat ас* чніві теж.

BELL І CO.. Gieiph, dot.
Al Art* ЩіМ Id Умгу Hem
ГтД NIQHT OOMMODS
шМ\ M tadlraeaetbia art**to
— I MM toijMlM. " ewuel

НтЯИ а i.*. ■«»»
, Oer.uMu *

n. job».»., HI

АНЕПтаИЇ. »з
E uoHTixa

йЗДЙЯХ
KlunnMrt. Сжіе-Щ 
"loguc * price lilt tree.
8AU.EY REFLECTOR CO.. 
«1$ Wood St..Pittsburgh,Pa

ьггазвштшг atsto vtsttob. 3
ЛЛШВЛТШ MCMOOL. • a* to) N4 Web. S Bit ta* blfb prie* stood with automatic taboo la 

a toe# ta too awfel g too* of too Ьаііам of wbat
.11, eely Ht by toe rod 1-0 0 ®f too owls ie heart
• b* primo *0 ooaoar He now throe tb# to- *M
HtM oe tao enato, МИ waii-4 till too w beef from her knowledge wsr 
•wrote bat rt tod to. Морі Bob Pi**,. >• •hteporo. Wean* too "walls 
HetMOI'M haebwarto, ho poapod far gg. In aeetoal tie** lb* Kiflieh 
poop1* Wall# the ibooeoe was offering to * eorar iheirfljore w tb >aoho# i a«4»Wa 
•be Ms* Half P'Ouo, too people withdrew »'•'«*»• »l dto(t»et>oa w.ro .«pooled iroob 
f K>«. pros sait у la' It, aad warahtppad * raehe# w»r# oahttiiawd fut too aid. Ти 
•dtowee. At la-t too high gems **>*r«>d were sot wade if the »
from too oaowiiao.f. Mao too «*eol o< Otetnaef pouplo, warn wore rsg 
ballaeh't Weed, aad re oacnii tb# Mart 1 •"*•*» • roah . •• art w rth o
H»'T riw. .rte»I • *• MM в|И ші , , .«««If I» U«l~. •“* • «Mil 
heme# too wrorey seat ' dealer bought broad of a beher, f >» o.ory

Teaohtnge I lf otao #o« to ho toretfoa. I 4o**a '«*»•• parohatod ho wao ei.ee eu- 
they еми firm ho enfeoesd , wefoeaed par гага Iraf •* Hi* moA-• fro* whtah elr- 
ncnlnrly, aad eel fa general terme ! eamot >ooo a baler* doieu *igaifl**

1 The hem of people, tbhoe hwheel ie ! thirteen \ ertoue origtee hare twee 
Сі почеп Mivioe, are un perfect aad olafel, I a^Wnrt to «И pbraao, hat the ahoee ie 

A eaed ooafe.oloa aad forgiven**» “»• oaly eae thaï to Weed oe в .ere
* The tfloen aad teacher, of rvligioa 

flrr .iperwew 
re, before they 

Ip ear# their fellow m»e.
Atommmt jor the Sine of

ouch a way that

In any other Ther. for., 
it wee considered adtleibl#

wae uered aloud 
by her 

tore which(till ІНШІ. 

Btudioo la Що 014 Tolaaiant
THÏMD ЯПЛЙГЯЙ

had ear.

a

VIS. Aegnst I a. U* IS |.|в

TBI DAY 0Г ATONRMKNT.

BOlDBtr ТВХГ.
bout ebeddlag 
"-Heb 9, 22. 25.958" Wit of food is no re-

1. After the death of the two eone of 
Aaron : Nabed aad A biha. rooorted ta 
chap. 10.

2 Speak unto Aaron that he come
-Г-ь..,.м«а

»nd in the Юann r prescribed in tbie chap 
tor. He or the ordinary prieete went every rvtr t The

,ж^.в.ж stsÆ *
ÏÏUSWB h* "œpW “ »U” .м.ЗГ“ «'ГїіЛП
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u I look and confeeeed ae follows : 0 

Lirt, I bare eioned, done perrereelr, and 
tranegre*eed before thee, I and my noo*e.
I brerech thee. 0 Lort, expiate th 
perr.retries, aud iran.greeeione whereby I 
have sinned, done perversely and trnn.- 
gre-ssd. I end roy bouse, te it in written in 
the

ego of atoning lo 
to hell

Waxtod Now.—Ii La* been truly said 
that і be great wtai Of toe age ia men 
Mm of thought, men of notice- M.n who 
are not for sale. Mei who are hoc set to 
the bean's core. Men who will ooedemn 
wrong in friend or foe—in themeel.ee, 
ae well as in others. Mm whoae ecu 
science ore as steady a* the needle to the 
pile. Men who will stand for right even 
if the henvens totter end the earth reels

com kb or тни

Men who can tell the truth and look the 
world and the devil right in the eye. Men 
who neither swagger nor flinch. Men who 
can have courag» without whittling for it, 
and joy without shouting to bring it. 
Men through whom the current of life runs 
still, and drep, ind strong. Mm who 
know their message and tell it. Men who 

their doty sud doit. Men who know 
iheir place and fill i». Mm who mind 
their own businees. Men who will not lie.
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Men who are not too Itzy to work, nor too 
preud to be poor. Wber, ia office ; in the 
workshop і in the counting-room ; in the 

in every p’aceof trust and responsi- 
have such men ae toeee. we 

tian civilization—the 
that the world ever

bank ;
bililv, we can 
shall have a Cnrieti 
highest and the beet 
•aw."—ГАе Worker. V 11 883SS8

i. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

wareroom, umee, ana KesKlmce.
Portland, N. N.

ІУOrder* from the country 
tpectal Attention. SatUfaatlou
TNLSPHONe Communication. Night or Day.

WERE ISSUEDwill receive

mo*t eignifl- 
her goat wae 

had been
looking «asiward confronting the people, 
waiting for the terrible load which it wae 

a land not inhabited.” 
і cn the head of thie 
now confeeeed and 
у people, the house 

of ІсгиІ. have transgress d ; they have 
rebelled ; they have sinned before thee. I 

thee now nbeolv

— USE-------

MYLES'
HPBIZE

Fruit-Syrups.

DUKING-

JUNECamttfcell's 
at liar tic 
Compound

Cares Qhronic Qonstipation,

Qostiveness and all Qomplalnta A Weekly Average of
the

arlfing from » .11 «ordered .tat. of the Livw, 
Stomach and Bowels, such *i

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Btliou# Agectlens, 

Headache, Heanbnrn, Acidity of the Stoen- 

ich, НЬешпайии, Ions of Арр#Ша> Orarel, 

lervons Debility, ITaueea. or Vomi tiny, 4M. 6,492.muons* use m Momens use rrt 
It 1* ngrwabl* to th* taitn, do-e not occulon 
N»u«»a, eri* without erivln», la c-rlaln la lU 
effecti, nnd t* effocUr* in «шаві dowa

Large Bottles, 38 cents each.

IT WILL PAYA POOR HAN’S FRIEND.
One that will save days of ilckne* and many 

a Dollar in time and Doctor .Bill*, one always 
near at hand, ready at a moment s call. This 
friend is Perry Davis'

Moral Flabbiness-

The Treasury for June hat these timely 
utterances і

" Tits is one great defect in «he charac
ter of many ia the preunt cay. There i« 
no quality of grit in it, nothing that will 
resist temptation with an unfl.nching front 
and come forth uneoalhed from the attack. 
If there is consistency at all it is the oon- 
sistonoy of the myllusk and not that of the 
granite. It is caused bv detective principle, 

indecisive habite, nnd by an endu
re to have the good will of th. Fla >b:- 

oeee of moral otarecter oao b. of no avail 
ia the upbuilding of a religious lilt, ie a 
worthless element la the « fl *rt to eradical 
ihe ..ils of society, aid can be of no aid in 
the extension of a stalwart Chnetieoli*. 
He who is *ffl oted with it ebon d not U 
intrusted with the oare cf himself, have no 
place among the tenober* of bnmnnuy, 
and never be elected by his fellow-mm to 
a poet lion where Hr u reeiateoo* to tempts 
tien nnd a bold determination »r- * qnlred 
Tna man who ia moral I « fl -'-y «ill wi 
*o vie oriee av*r evil, #|th»r ».»r •• iu-wii v 
for other*. Я *W lhe WorM N--U- -uv 
men aeTeaaysoa dseenh* wne„ unr «- 
"Who never sold і be train to nerve tb* 

hoar,
Or palter* 4 w th Eternal Oot for power

1 To Advertise in the*Pain-Killer.
INTERNA LLY. it euresDrienterr. 

Cholera. Diarrhoea. Cramp and Pain in the 
Stomach. Bowel Complaint*. Painter. Colic. 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Sudden Cold*. Sore 
Tnroat. Cough*. Ac.

USED EXTERNALLY.^lt cure* Bruise*. 
Cut*. Bum*. Scald* and Sprain*. Swelling* of 
the Joint*.1 oothaohe. Pain in the Face. Neu
ralgia and Rheumatum. «F*Sold by Dealer* 
in Family Medicine* the World Around.

TAKEN.the law of Moees, thy servant saying (L*v. 
16 ; 30), For in this day he will expuite for 
you. to purge you from all your sine be fort 
the Lord, that ve may be clean.

(V ) Press tahon of the Offerings Jor 
the People. Close to і be worshipping 
people. In the eastern wi of the court.

5. And he shall take («elect carefully) 
of the congregation : at the public expense. 
Two kids oj the goate. Better, " two
shaggy he goal*.” They were to be 
get her alike I look, * i , and mine, 
two together were really one sacrifie*

7. lussent them ... at the door q/ the 
tabernacle : *enr tie worshipper*, oe the 
east. Before the Lord. The two gcau 
sere pre emed with their fbo#e to the we*i. 
where the Hqlv of Holiee wae, aad where 

'in* Maj»*iy was e pec tally re reale i 
nd Aaron shall east late. Ia th* 

are were two lot#, of tH earn* shape, a ae, 
an і material, —ia the wooed temple they 
were of gob, -the oe# heariag the і neon | 
і toe *• Ae Joke oak," th# tlher, ‘ fW 

pagoat) Th# high pneet 
, thru*і hi# lwe heed# lato 

теє oe th# heed of

MESSENGER
L AND29 Cenrs f*s BoTTvr.

Beware of Coenterfrlts and Imitation*.

VISITORPM THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. CHANNING'S
Ccmpcud Euractol Pure Ecd Jamaica

- • 1

Sarsaparilla AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION
th* D »!

I A
Tor th* ears of BcrofUU, Salt Rheum, Van rer, 

all Skin Dteraaes, Tumor», Kn! 1-4.-m. nt of the 
L>T«r and Spl "n, llhrnmatle Aff non», ilm-aws 
of tbs K.dnrr», Bn .tiler nnd Urinary Organs, 
opiirraeloo* oi the Clioal or Ilmira, Lettrorrhra, 
C.uarrh, and oil dlrrnere rmmlllng from a de- 
praTw.1 and Impure mniiition of the blood. -a,Pi 171

Aeoool" (earn 
•hook the ire.

r.ir-TJO.V.—.«afc /be" Dr. ChoHmlHff't 
JsrwrMi'l№* fwA-r HO uSJirr in its ptaer. ]

it, drew the tote, laysg 
#a.ih goat. The *oap*roat was a«w timed

PUBLISHKD IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

reel ■ towards th* people, aad wood feeing 
them, wehleg there, as it were, till their

him.

The •rtfia of Pkraem. Bitîs A Liwracce Co., Lhaltsi.
SOLE AOENTS. 

МОХГТЯХАЬ.
• a* ebf e'd he laid oe

Tas Htueot. Assuredly a more atarked 
type of Ohrirt oon I. і net bn oeeee.ved ne he 
was brought forth by Pilate, aal stood be 

the people, just ae he wee a boat to be

D do, Qeeoo of Tyro, ebon 1 
riw before Chriet, afwr her 

pat to death by her brat 
city aad eetabllehed a «

hu-h nd hat 
her, fl-d from

Baviag tmrgainnf 
for ae much land м ooul I 
ith a bull's bide, she cut 

into narrow «tripe, tied them м 
aimed the land that could b-

! J
w*n

that DIGESTIVE or After Dinner PILLS, 
TABLETS йїїгЙрГг

secretion of the Gattrlc Jnica.

north ooart of Africa, 
with the eat і van 
bn earroutoded w 
th# hide
gather and o aimed the land that oot 
■urrouoded with the lie# thae made, 
wee allowed to ha 
when one pUve 
“ cut a dido.”

D 1 rmg e battle between the Buwiana 
end Tartan a privet# soldier 
onrt oat 1 "Captais. Vve caught 
“ Bring him along,' raid the officer, 
won't let me," voe th# response. I 
gallon proved th it tb# OAptive 
captor by the arm aad would not allow him 
to move. So “ oatobiog a Tartar" ia 
applicable to one who ban found an ante- 
goo 1st too powerful for him.

The infamous Catherine de Medici had 
her favorite pelaor, the Liuvrv, eopp'ird

tors
led forth, heariag ihe lekjelty of the peooU.

I. 10. And Aaron shall bring, etc. 
Tele і» the aaaoeoeemeel of what wae to 
be to 111 led la'er, a* we ehall era.

(VI) The S acrijbe of the High Priest'• 
81a Offering. Tee high prioet aow ooo* 
more 1*turned 10 verte the aaaoteary, and 
n second time laid hie two band* on the 
bullock, which mill stood bat wee* 
porch aad the altar, to eoefew ovei 
not only, ae be fora, hie own aad hie b 
hold's si as, but also I how of the priesthood. 
Then the high prient killed the bullock, 
aud caught up bin blood In a vessel and 
gave It to u at undent. Advancing to the 
alter of burnt < fl.Tteg, be next filled the 
center with burning coal», nnd .hen ranged 
n handful of frankinoeu e in the dieh 

to hole it, aad entered the Holy 
The curia-n of the Holy of Holiw

They give Ini m. relief In Dyspepsia

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.ВИ
av* her wav, and now, 

a sharp trick, he is raid to (Limite#.) Montreal.
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ALWAYS RELIABLE.
PATENT

EAR MUFFS.
gj a VINO sold these useful article* for the 
Ц past seven years, we can recommend 
them as Invaluable for Ladles', Ont*- and 
Children's use ТЬ-y can be carried In the 
wallet or rest pock t, nnd placed on the ears
'"wehmjwt received txn oaoee of thee* 
Ear Muffs, which we sell at the low price of 
Ft Песо Owl* per pair, or sent by mail
anywhere in Canada for Elghtei n Out* per 
pair. C. St E. EVERETT,

'leg Street. .11 John. N. B.

SEW GOODS!
in Gentlemen's Departmem

27 King Street,
NesMrtnçSnnrfij. SHh^Hai. «1 herоШ*Г*|МИ(

Eui^Cuâp*,°0'mér Sara! ’ Drraslng Oowni 
Olo-ee, Merino Shirt* and Drawers.

alJL LIN ENCOLLA Ri in ton UkW 
і -aad th* ‘«Petto" ‘Paper, Torn 
wni, nnd THE SWELL (Pap**, 

Standing)-DOLLARS.
"“"i-
rtANCHESTEK,

ROBERTSON,
k ALLISON

CITY OF lONDOK

FIRE INSURANCE Ci
OF LONDON, EN6.
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No. 1—Albert <
chairman.

Noei 2 Bid 3-І 
dividing line to le 
Rit. W. В. Hineon 
section, and Bev. 1 
the fastern section 

No. 4-Kent cot
chairman.

No. 5—All char 
with Bit. 8. J. An 

No. 6 -Kingeooi 
churob, Bev B. N.

thane you with my whole heart. You 
have ministered joy to me. The Izird 

pea* you. I salute you all in love 
of the Lord Jeans.

Youre very gratefully and lovingly,
C. H. Srtmosos.

found tor the younger eons of the nobles 
and gentry, and no there muet be all these

Another Parnellite member of Parlia
ment has been arreeted for violation of 
the Crimes Act.

In Europe the chief interest centres in 
the meeting of the Emperors. William 
and the Czar have met and parted. There 
wne a grand pageant, and the Emperors 
embraced and kiseed each other over and 
oxer again at parting. This is all very 
theatrical, and it is to be hoped it may 
ts»d toward peace ; but it would not long 
eland the strain of a change of policy. 
William proposée to visit the Emperor of 
Austria and the King of Italy. It le said 
the monarohs did not talk shop at all at 
their meeting [ but the event wae merely to 
lay emphasis upon the frieadliaeee of their 
personal relations.

It is stated the Pops is seriously con
sidering the step of lea vit g Italy and going 
to reside on an island iff the coast of 
Fraaee, which he thinks of purchasing. 
This ie proposed, doubtless, to help him 
poes as a martyr to tbs cruelty of the 
Italian , 
eluded ielaad 
him. He might lb es be free from the 
temptation to devote hie time to political 
intrigue, rather than to consider matters

that which one glaring act of ein may 
destroy, should drive us to our knees.

And thie ie not all. When a man who 
has been trusted falle.it begets general 
distrust, and ie a ein against all good men. 
It instils a subtle scepticism into all hearts. 
It gives occasion to the thoughlleee and the 
profane to scoff and jeer at our holy 
religion. It hardens many hearte^or 
encloeee them in a rocky rampart of 
prejudice, against which the shafts of 
truth toll shivered and broken. Through 
the outrageous action of J. B. Hutchinson 
OVr foreign missions will suffer, so will our 
neissiotaries oa the field, the perishing 
heathen will bs effected, so that the conse
quences will touch lives innumberable. It 
is a serious thing to make shipwreck of 
character tor oee'e own'eake it i»j worn in 
so far as it deeiroye itflneace forgood;itis 
the worst of all because it lends lo blast 
other lives. And the higher the trust 
imposed, the more «xalted the position 
held, the more tenible will he the résulté 
in all these directions. 8o much the more, 
therefore, shoo Id thorn who have upon 
them the solemn responsibility of a high 
position and a sacred eallieg, Ah from the 
first appearance of evil.

raised up. The preside Л of one of the 
foremost theologi*! seminaries in the 
United States bad recently said to him that 
про» the whole the men who came from 
Acadia were better prepared than those 
that had
aay other college. He knew not of any 
boildiog thie side of the Becky Mountains 
iqaal to the one at Sl Martins for educa
tional purposes.

We want the sympathies of the people і 
we want your ecus and daughters who are 
the wealth of the country. We eater upon 
thie werk in faith. It muet go oa. We 
may eay that Bro. 8. impressed the people 
etroegly ae a man of power.

Tuesday morning wae devoted to Sabbath 
school work.

Bro. Gordon objected to Sabbath schools 
being called the nurseriee of the church. 
We de not believe that children are born in 
the church to grow up ia it The children 
needed well equipped teaohere, ae much ae 
older people required well furuiabid 
pa tore. To meet thie need there should 
be teecbere* meetings- Tbs school ebon І-1 
be a part of church work uader its control.

Bro. 8. J. Archibald, while believing 
that Sabbath school work wai one of great 
imponance, it was в Я as groat ae the 
preaching of the gospel and home training

when we remember that at leaet five 
probably read each paper.

Ia the discussion of the report, some 
kindly eriticieme were made, and appre
ciative words spoken.?

The report oa Temperance showed that 
our people are thé truest of the tree, on 
thie live subject

It wae a matter for giatilede that there 
wae ao need of aay report oa obituaries.

The session on Monday afternoon was 
thinly attended. Ae has become the rule, 
the sisters were all absent. One of the 
most important reporte wae presented—that 
on Systematic Beneficence, by Dr. Day. It 
urged etroegly the adoption of the weekly 
offering plan. The discussion wae very 
excellent; bnt it wae rendered of little 
practical vain", by the few present.

Bro. W. Camp),'» to preach the sermon 
next year, and Bro. B. N. Hngbee write 
the circular letter.

Some troubles in the church at New 
Cannae were referred to a committee. It 
to hoped the efforts of the committee will 
be bleeeed to the ai rangement of the diffi
culty. A delegation of brethren jbae been 
appointed to meet with the oLnrcb, should 
the brsthre» think they can be of service.

Ilesufifer sod Visitor.
gMMwlaH»tntoe>eMriites lathe

e (for the laet 23 yean) from
fel і Fou-nus, pslb. 

rietlss,
as

м.МиьЯ.Єі

»<
weed roteartp- Ae already aaaouaoed through the col

umn* of the Mxaanoxa axd Visnroa, the 
Board of Directors of the Union Baptist 
Education Society have urgently requested 
me to take the position of general superb 
tendent, which I have provisionally ac
cepted.

Wherever I have goes ia the interest of 
thie inetitu ice, I have been received with 
uniform kindness aad cordiality.

During the laet tow days the following 
dotations aad subscriptions have been 
made. Churches and persona to provide 
for the famishing suites of rooms :

ь»

gÿffgraifftuViiitff.
Hew

iT.Aoeter І. ІШ.

from My fith to 2‘ 
Tueket 8 8 oonoert
I.iwrencetown 8 S
C invention Fund, 1

Victoria quarte 
Albert 8 8 mission 
Fredericton 8 8 cot 
Truro 8 8 concert.. 
A Friend to the Fr 
H I Msieter, New В 
Ohio 8 8concert... 
Convention Fund, - 

.« •« 1 
Mrs Wartaon Butle: 
Round Hill 8 8 oot 
Friend 
North 
Con Fa

EASTSЖЖ AWeUTTOS Of 1. Ж

•eg wee held oa 
Saturday evening. It wee fairly well 
•lieadsd Brx W. K. Hall spoke at the 
epeuisp Tkeeugh * wiseederetaadiag.we 
were eel promet seul afu r he haf flsisbed. 
bro J F Kemptoa argued for foreign 

Tear »*r*vo tka most parted 
tommy with ta# spirit of tbs goeysl. 
Thay
terriMe daetbntiea t# se n is the fact that 
ie ladie. where there ha» bare the greatest 

effort, hot tow 
a# the ИЄ.М4.00Є had bees reached The 
heal bee lands were also open to the gospel.

Germain el Baptist church, St John $60 00 
Leiaater et " " '« 50 00
Waterloo F C В "
hTm^J B.ptiM chnroh 

A Friead who will credit btoohuroh 60 00 
Mooctoe Baptist church...........

50 00
50 00

.. 6Є00t. We thiek title ee- 
Id be a good place let

50 00to supply the greatest need. The The evening educational meeting was
There are other churches and Individuals 

who are considering the matter, aad ie all 
probability will help la thie regard.

I have alio itcsived the following sob- 
acripuoaa ia aid of the work i 
Moal McDonald, St John ....
J March,
We Peters,
RerC

largely attended, aad the dee pee: interest Final ly , J. В Hatchiaeoe*» oaae ia jro 
eioeptios to the lew that character does 
not col Ups- eil of e ses dee.$ ^TsTthe eyee 
of thsfcgeueml public ,*thte might eeern to 
kaye'bese hie case i hut It was sot. It 
lie» transpired that lor a long lime bis 
chareeter had bee# becoming mors and 
more drained of maaliaees, mock move of 
lbs kind I mess which elites e mao with 
God. These ewddea downfalls are only 
sod .tee ie outward net і the character 
becomes corrupted by secret еів у evil 
thought, aad the oollapee is but the eon. 
pi# і ion of a long ccatiausd pro** of 
moral decay. The only way to be aeto to 
to keep theSife upright, the thought» aad

We teed oon esc raidi teachers aad those■Iseted
to Mireione, 

Temple S S < 
and, Robert

ef mi Prof. K ierstead wae the first speaker, 
glad to know that the 8# ml вагу at 

■t Marues wee ie a move hopeful position 
thae ever before. Hi hoped there would 
be e bright future before it. Coming to 
Acedia ooltoge. The ate was to irais 
■tod, to deeelop obaracier, which wae 
deeper thae mied even, aad to toad the 
atedeets ep to • high purpose. We bete 

sgemeeie. The oeuelry aad its 
institutions are edeaacieg. Thie metre 
more demaad lor miad, sun teg up a 
greeter letereel ie ia. The deepening of 
religious interest also emphasizes the need

who will be poeiUre ia their giwetruetion 
There to too much of евоеНаївну, fear u, 
■tew there to aay truth which Manure. We 
meed enthusiasticAeaebere who bach Ike.r 
teaching »y their lives. He agreed with 
Bro. Oordoe that the school should I*

Ht
Mro BoWhat BeheUrs Thiek ef lev. 1. Г Itmpeeeregen.eei to work. Oa 

the ueweel field, that of A (rwe, mai y were 
flesh teg to Christ, while the promise of

alee gieee of the disparity bet were 
done for the work et bee* and

...$600 0(. 

... 100 00 

... 25 00
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The followiag are some retrace from 
into, eent ue from prominent 

•denature ia the United Htatee, strongly 
commending our new priée і pa! of the 
Seminary al Bt. Martine і ЦІ';

Dy. G. W. Northrop, President of 
the Meegu Park Tbeologionl Hrm.aary . 
“I hues a very intimate acquaintance 
with Mr. Simpien for eight уваго, and 
have do hesitation ia «eying that no ooe 
superior to him in intellectual ability and 
eobolarehip bee been under my instruction 
in twenty-five years. Hie acholarehip is 
exact and broad. I feel oonfldett that he 
possess»» in a high degree, the elements 
neeeeeary to make a first-rate teacher.”

Ooodwed, "
Hob Ezekiel Mcl/sed, 8t Joba....... 500 00
roeterMcFarleae, MD, guarantees 500 00

r. .'0Seme e-eniieg eteteetioe trol of the church.
Prof. K ten lead thought we ahue Id ero-

eider how to do Sabbath eckeol week ae her ef other person» 
who have it upoa their hearte to give 
liberally, from whom we «ball eoon hear.

Students are daily applying foe admle- 
eion. With eo beautiful a location, build- 

eo nearly perfect, ю 
good a staff of teaohere, aad ao exteaeive a 
oooetituency, we feel hopeful that thie 
school
ing to our cause ae Baptiste, aa well ae to 
the Lord’s work generally.

that abroad. well ae Its general principles. He suggested 
that a oommltlee be appointed to arraege a Fi.

ua sen V mro « ell oer readersthe ■
bee# eejeyed ee meek, »»• proeeut end
gas# ae allium

Sabbath ecbool n.eetieg la ooaaeetioe with
■

Bro. Mi lee referred to the eadeaomina 
lleeal 8. 8. Coe v« etwee, aad wished to 
know the relatijo we should hold to them. 
Be bel Weed if we nulled with them, we 
e hoe Id carry oer principles with ee.

Bro. Півеое thought there was too much 
doue by lecture bureaus. As a denomina
tion we should be able to do our own work, 
Ti ackers are the beet general church 
workers. Kaoh teacher should he eminently 
pious. We waat teachers who have the 
power of the croae in them. He should be 
intelligently doctrinal. He should not 
make a hobby of aay troth, neither should 
he h« afraid to teach aay truth. The con 
verts from the Sabbath school are appall
ingly small. Ia his own church ocly 12 
of the 80 added this year were from the 
Sabbath school. This made him ead. Hie 
ideal of the Sabbath rcbool wne the place 
where we trail our own for the Lord.

After remark* by several others 
Bro. Kieretead's suggestion was acted 
upon, the committee appointed, and the 
Association adjanrned.

mg
of beaibeedowi were 

appalling la Chie» aloae, 24,0* soul, 
go leto eternity leery hour 
bet oae mietoeary to every 300,000. Is 
Burma, «hero are 1.10,640 u sack earn me 
ary. W: title twenty mi toe of BobbiUi, 
■tov Bro. Ckerekill labor., there are 
*6Л*> Telagwe peeked What to to he 
doer f Lot theee who are able give then, 
selvae, other» give of their 
throw who are willieg to go, and let all

Та. of consecrated miad. There to also growth Before rep

Total.......
Зо far only fou 

hare been heard 
amount to $140 41 
mm would be rai 
would take hold of 
and sisters, please ai 
must close in shot 
fifteen, days more, 
large amount in ( 
balance on the righ

ie direct interest la edeoelwe, a» illustrated
by the late eduoat ioeal ooe vent ion at St. aad will b* made a gieat bltes-С10ХЖСТJohn. The ooltoge* are flourishing, rol 
this menu* that there to a broader aad In lour weeks' time the Convention will 

beve come and gone. But a few days 
remain, in which to contribute to the

deeper interest. Theee are 
The fias attendance, eeareely hoped for a 
few увага ago ; the sympathy evoked by 
the Jubilee effort ; the mark our students 
make at the highest iastitetioee elsewhere i 
all this makes ue hopeful.

But there are needs. First, there must 
be etudiute, eludenti who obey, and who 
have been well grounded in the éléments. 
Then this educational work muet Ье in the 
thought and in «the heart of the people. 
The College neede prayer. This ie not 
cent. There to. need of money. The re
sults to be pebtoved by money, put into 
educatiooal work are ee groat as from any 
other investment

Dr. Dsy . l’ower ever commande respect 
Thie ie tree of physical power, the power 
of wealth, of mind, of heart The highest 
power muet be through the cultivation of 
body, mind, aad spirii Thi* make* educa
tion, which develop# thie power, indiepea- 
eable. The tirai requisite of an education 
ie a good arte course. When a man bee a 
cultivated mind, be carries hie fortune with 
Ihwi " This ie tbs beet fortune parente can 
give their children. I«et the daughter* be 
educated ae well ae the eons. If people 

to go in debt, let it be for theeduoatioa 
of Ibetr children Our children ekould be 
educated et our own inetilutioa# of learn-

J. A. Gobdon.

Convention Fund and the Jubilee Offering. From Dr. J. R. Boise, Professor of N. T. 
If every pastor would but do a* some are Grrek in Morgan Park Seminary : “Allow 
doing, solicit a contribution from every “• to fXP"“ “J appreciation 
member of bischnrch for the Jubilee fund, Simpson for such a position. He studied 

the Greek New Testament in my claaeee 
at Morgan Park. He wae always one of 
the most attentive, sensible and reliable 
men in hie class. He te a good, instructive 
preacher, and a man of well-balanced 
mind. I know ef no roan whom I can

Vaaeeuver. 1.0.

of Mr.
Please allow me space for a few note* 

concerning the Baptiet cause ia this tow». 
Where did your come from f is a question 
I have asked hundreds of time* since com
ing to tkis town. About 60 per cent, of 
the answer* given, are either "Nov* 
Scotia,” " New Brunswick,’’ or " Prince 
Edward Island.” Amongst theee are a 
number of Bap tilts, dome of whom were 
the flret to eend for their church letters 
and organize a Baptist church in this town. 
Others have since been added, eo that 
about fifty per cent, of our membership 
come* from these Provinoee. Now, I want 
to ask if there ii not some money in the 
East amongst the readers of your paper, 
that can be spared to help to build a 
church home for theee pioneer Baptiste in 
this new city. About three months ago, 
I appealed to the churches under the 
juris fiction of the Dominion Board of 
Home Missions for funds to help u* 
with our propose і new building. So far, I 
have only received $95 from churches in 
Ontario and Quebec ; $5 from the 
churches in the Maritime Provinces. Now, 
compare thie method of treatment, with 
that of the American Board of Home Mis
sions. Rev. Mr. Bares came out to thi* 
country about four years ago to work up 
the Baptiet Cause in Victoria. He labor
ed under the American Board. When he

I be it large or email, what a grand result 
might be attained. Remember,an occasion 
like thi* can come but once in the working 
lifetime of any of us. Will not each pastor 
who has not yet taken the matter up, do 
eo at once f Can there be one who doubts 
this work'would be pleasing to the Lord 
or who will not make the effort, when he 
believes it is the Lord’s wiQT 

Will not all, alio, give heed to Bro, 
Coboon’* euggeetion about the concert Î 
Two good purpoeee are served in these 
concerts. The people gain much useful 
knowledge of onr Home Mission work, aad 
a good sum is secured for its support. It 
just needs that each superintendent and 
pastor take the lead. What great things 
cin be achieved when all do a little. Let 
there act be comparative failure, beesuee 
many decline to make their part of the 
general effort.

W# eheeld be raged by *uch facte 
ee the*. Ii Chian, laet year, there were 

y couvera as dunag the Aral fifty 
e there. Ie Japan the 

verte had been tripled. He

Coi
Hebron, July 17.

did a* wi*h the people to has# the tin recommend more highly for the position.”
From Dr. J. A. Smith, editor of the 

Standard, and lecturer in the Morgan 
Park Seminary : “ I have known Mr.

‘ Simpson since his first arrival as a student 
at Morgan Park. Besides a very consid
erable acquaintance with him as a scholar 
and as a thinker on general snbjectr, it 
has been my happiness to have him for 
my pastor, and to receive from him very 
valuable articles for the paper with which 
I am connected. Thoee of Mr. Simpson’s 
acquaintance who know him beet have 

that sooner or later he would 
become an incumbent of some important 
professorship. Hie habits of mind are 
very much thoee ef a student and teacher.”

$rii«tee*that the * toe too arise did all the
we/iAtef. Tbs worker* at heme have to 

.i.jr lo do aad give, and were about 
equally woitky of the well does. He and 
Mr* Morrow had visited cur o, «dm 
. i^l і» the wav home. «>t*r ■"JF0” bad

ege i* due time. 
Thera **• oral that more шіееювагіго hr

MEWS ГЖОМ

8т. Мавтіжє.—-A 
manifest in all 
тім і on ary worker* 
in the outlying sect 
good results. Prin 
of our Seminary,pr 
sermon to a large c 
day evening. Hie і 
Haying things і coni 
blé of sounding the 
make him » very 
well aa a most into 
predict prosperity fi 
the principelship of

July 28th, ’88
Urrsa Atlxzfo 

J. L. Read, went c 
Saturday, the I4th 
baptized three pere 
dy at Harborville 
administered at eig 
ing, when the tide ! 
way down from 1 
sky waa bright, th« 
on the beach at our 
the wharf andalon 
ed on in eilence m і 
man, aid a young 
God’s own beautifu 
already been pluig 
“Fountain fined* 
Immanuel’s veins? 

the

made a good beg ве eg, and 
* '.prat lo hear g*»i ltd;

GIVE HEED-

SI * —
The fall of J. R. Hutchinson demand* 

more than a paeeing notice. It is fruitful 
in Іемоп* and suggestions. As a denomi>> 
tion we hare been mercifully delivered, in 
so large a measure, from case* of scandal 
among our minietere that thi* mournful 
instance i* all the- more grieviou* and 
notorious. While we ate thankful that 
our minietere are so true and trustworthy 
generally, this case may yet have its 
warning for ue all.

No position however high in the church 
of God, no work however hallowed, no 
self denial, even, will shield u* from temp
tation. The man in aay calling who grow* 
careless, ie liable to be overcome. Well 
may we give heed lo our Lord’s warning 
word*, “ What I eay unto you, I eay unto 
all, watch.”

How sensitive to a good reputation. Like 
the polished surface of a mirror, a breath 
will tarnish it; like a gloriou* piece of 
sculpture, a stroke will da*h it in pieces 
one false step, one outburst of раміоп, oae 
grievous sin, and it is mtrrrd and broken. 
When once dashed in pieces, like the 
broken fragmente of a italn'e, it can never 
be cempletly testored. Like the bloom on 
the pea:h, once brushed away, and it is 
gone beyond recovery. No man wko has 
committed grievous ein can became what 
be wm, much lees what he might have 
been. A soiled and blackened reputation 
may be Hooded with scalding tears of 
heartbroken penitence; it may beexpoeed 
to fiery beats of self-denial and eacrifice ; 
all this may continue for long yeers ; but 
tbe stain will not all disappear. J. R. 
Hutchinson can never recover what he has 
lost, even though be should give evidence 
of penitence. He can never gain the old 
confidence. He can never fill the old place. 
How we all eLonld pray God to keep ue 
from so terrible a lose ae that of reputation, 
because we have lost the character out of 
which a good reputation alone can spring, 
naturally.

lie thee utob ue te Lie own livid of 
Tasse, whirl» wee over 264 antes long by 
V4 hewed, aad introduced we to hi* work 

they
tew*# the u»e te the school aad ю lbs 

vveewghi of the work ee tM lara» Daring 
the Ary

foil
чиї methods. I'uneg the ratay

THE WEEK-
the tow a* aad

I , aad prow ike aggroeeiee work la 
He ecbool, bible à sow ledge is m. parted 
•nek dav as ooe ef tbe

The Timet’ chargee against the Parnell- 
itee is still the moet interesting topic in 
Britieh politics. While tbs government 
have brought in a bill appointing a com
mission to investigate, at tbe request of 
Parnell, he is suspicious. There are no 
specific charges made in the bill, and he 
fearo an attempt may be made, under the 
general nature of the bill, to spring upon 
him unexpected chargee he may act have 
prepared himself to meet. Tbe bill bae 
passed its second reading unchanged. It 
i* evident the government are making the 
7їтм’ chargee their own, and tbe issue of 
the investigation will have a great deal to 
do with the -future of the three parties 
chiefly interested. If the charges can be 
sustained, Parnell’s career 
will be ended. If they are proved (alee, 
the Timet will suffer the heaviest blew it 
probebly bae ever endured, and the govern
ment will be very much shaken. Parnell 
exhibits a calm confidence in tbe issue, if 
a fair trial can be obtained. He . says be 
can show, before the investigation la a 
week old, that the letters are forgeries. It 
is now rumored that, rather thaa be put at 
the disadvantage of the commission to it* 
proposed form, he will eue the Timtt for 
libel, md stand Lis chances in the regular 
court, as involving leas risk. Hon. Reginald 
Brett declares that wh«n be was private 
secretary to Hartingtoi, an ex-member of 
Parliament offered to put Lord Hartiagton 
in possession of documents proving Par
nell’s complicity in the Phœnix Park 
murders, and he (Brett) refined to have 
anything to do with them. So for ae-we 
can judge, the British public are being 
impressed by Parnell's confident attitude, 
and the Timet' case i* not so favorably 
viewed as it was some time aiaoe.

From Mr. Ipurgeon.ieg If w# seed them toother institutions, 
we are ie danger of loeiag th 
ргосюи* truth we bo'd. There to no reason 
why oer children should not go to Wolf- 
vtil# Oer ieetilutioee there Bland as high 

ia the training they give to

ef object*. AH
[The followitfg explain» itself, and will 

be read with deep interest.]
As was noted in the Mxsishukb A Vie-

'n Ike ecbeoi meet give up tkeir• wke
•.tiky habite efroekleg. Ac. Thus far, 
sheet ail whe have entered the school bat#

He bel baptised about 
iru і tb# #•#*#»« year# of thie e ay la

iron at tbs time, a resolution expteroing 
sympathy with the Rev, C. H. Spurgeon 
in the noble stand he is taking for the 
trurh, was passed at the late Nova Sootia 
Western Association, and, as directed, was 
forwarded to him. A reply "from Mr. 
Spurgeon
forward to you a copy. As it is a matter 
of general interest to our people, will you 
kindly publish it.

tke mind* of etudeete, while they are pre- 
ешаївеоі lo lbs moral power they base had 

if.*..

asked for tends for a building the Board 
gave him a grant of $300 to help him to 
build at New Westminister. In all, during 
three years, the American Board ipent 
$4,400 iiutrder to establish two Baptiet 
churches in this country under the British 
flag. It has taken me three monthe, after 
having made 400 appeals by Circular let
ter to collect $100. Buta "Prophet ie 
not without honor except in his owu coun
try,” and sometimes not without money 
too. Sir oe coming out here, our work has 
not been in vain in the Lord. Six young 
men have been baptized ; three others 
have been received for baptism. We have 
secured a good site for a new building, 75 
feet front, on a corner, centrally located, 
involving ne in an extra expenditure of 
$760. We are in a new country, toying 
foundations for future generations. Our 
membership is not of the wealthy. They 
are doing their beet ; but many of them 
are getting disheartened, when they see 
the churches of other denominations going 
up around them, and the Baptists still 
away behind. Five cents per member 
from the Baptists in the East would put 
us up alongside, eo far ae a building ie con
cerned. Bball it be given l Will not the 
pa*tor і of the churches take up thoee Cir
cular letters again aad read them to- their 
congregation, and aek them each to put 
five cents into the foundation that their 
Baptiet brethren are trying to lay in Van- 
CDuver, the terminus ot the Canadien 
Pacific Railway,

laAia
Ie at.

Bro. J. A Gordon; Ue had the keeneetMteewe epek# a few werde ter How# Mi*
■ me*, wbiek were full of fore* а И fir* 
wed IK ltoy mode • brief eElement ar t ah'

apfirociatioe for education. Aoadiacollege 
jied done
taeiaer*, ebe bad eeut

of th* gren.lfei works. For received to day, of which I ран
f Otof her students waters of our own 

there baotized, on 
th in Jeeus, two 

the people in thia 
with th# precious g 
Christ in the days 
is beetowing the aa 
their children. Cl 
and appreciate the 
many older peopl* 
who were baptiz 
with others of a HI 
'luring the past epi 
their hope as roelii 
their own works, n 
their baptism, no 
Lord Jesus Christ,

1; ■ratag.'* ti»# abeeneof to the foreign mission field. The Seminary 
V teeter nf-pointed to praprh the i at Hi. Martins to yours, and eo has the 

«іти *#nuor, a brother did hie і

Oe Sabbati
fai

ii|Ott you of parsetage,.ae the history 
of tbe peel ehowe ' Tbe object of the 
Seminary t# oot to be a rival of Асафа, 
buta feeder Tee frieo.U of Acadia are 

wrtk profound aveu fun to tk# eg«aker*. fully persuaded of tkie. It ie to get our 
Hr»: чей»|4ім. praarbed a plain gvegwl children from the *y*tem of provincial 

«в lbs erweing bro. Hi neon ha* oae education, and secure them for the mould
ing ot onr own ioetitutiooe. We have the 
powhr to lay bold of the educational forces 
of our province, as tbs Baptist denomina
tion te the strongest Protestant body. He 
ircounte<l|£tbe struggle of the past year. 
They proposed lo get churches te furnish 
tbe euttee of rooms. It will cost $50 sach. 
Bu churches base already taken a suite 
each. He asked the churches to take 
other*. He paid a high tribute to Bro. 
Впорете sod hie wife, and to the other 
teacher», and to the facilities to be afforded 

■l ea їжі* the students. They wanted the eons and 
daughters of the Baptist ^people. It was 
oae of the hardest trial# of hi* life lo giee 
up hi# church, and he hoped the people 
would stand by him and all others in- 

Sowe eeeteacro ie it teretoed ia the work, 
iro- It eaye, " lato the Bro. B. F. Simpson i Tbe time has passed 

when men expect power without exert oa. 
Scriptural history shows that God prepares 
men for hie. work. Moeee for so many 

oxa axd years in preparation for his work, Paul so 
well irai rod, are examp lee.

A toe of iron ia the mine is worth two 
or three oeate ; made into refined iron H is 
worth forty dollar» ; made into watch 
springs it to worth a million. Can iron be 
improved, ead*| not manhood and 
womanhood f

the impressions He loved Acadia and was glad that at 
leaet ото gentleman la this community had 
done himself the credit of giving $600 to 
her heads. May

I. E. Bn.i., Jr., 
Clerk of N. 8. W.B. A. 

CLegoggin, Yarmouth, N.8. July 26,’88.
Iw*t to vupplt the place, on very short 

The congvegatmee werelergKund 
n*p.r »g all tbe day, aad »romed to Utetn

politician

Westwood, Beulsh Hill,
Upper Norwoood, London,

July It, 1888.
To the Brethren of tke Nova Scotia Wett* 

em Baptitt Aitociation t 
Dear Brethren,—Yonr moe{ fraternal 

resolution affords me much consolation in 
the midst of many personal and relative 
trials. It is most kind of you to notice 
my contention for the old faith. No email 
matter hai called forth my protest. I feel 
in my soul that tbe fondamental truths 
are being aeeailed, and a eort of charity 
prevents beloved and true brethren from 
smiling the eaemy. He who dares to stand 
up for truths, which should be universally 
recognized, ie, in theee days, thought to be 

and nnkind.
I think it well to amure you that no 

personal pique or prejudice of a private 
kind hae moved me. I have always re. 
oeieed from the Union all the respect I 
desire, and more than I deserve. Only on 
this point of sacred truth have I any 
quarrel. Neither is there the shadow in 
the rumor that I have quitted the Bapttots. 
To leave one eociety of a denomination is 
not to quit the body. I am, by th# grace 
of God, a baptised believer and a baptiser 
of believers.

Much of the evils I protest again* t oom es 
from outside the Baptiste. The new theo. 
logy is ae alien lo the creed of Baptists of 
former days as it ia false to Christianity.

Brethren, I tm 
to live aad die hi felioyehip with you. I

<* tke tip*, it eel the trot, of aad tat oee to 1-е 
touad io the Marita»# pros івеецюкеїр him 
be the pveecker h# і • Torre wae a Sabbath 
■гкмгі м»«4 ae rroogehetic eere.ee in lb# 

Th# greet t bought and deetre 
of promr rod people eeeerod to be that 
roule might 1* «need through tbe work of 
the Auy

The c.rchlar totirr wee read by Brr 
Camp, ro tk# rat broiroee of Momie» 

It weew ( hr ,tiro Oltlll,' rod 
excel ro*. We adetoeall lo reed 

4 when it appear* -•». the Ml

■ :
rave himself for 
8. 8. concert was 1 
The brethren will
pastor’s return and 

July 23rd, ’SB 
8t. Stephex,N. 

cert wae given by 
Sunday evening li 
$13.00 wne the an 
CohoonV program 

July 24th, ’88. 
Moxtaocs, P. E 

interest to report f 
the two years and 
torate here we 1 
Besides adding a t 
one meeting-houei 

wae on the flt 
two more ere 

likely be finished 
time we have a ; 
Acadia College la! 
with good accepte 
flret of August foi 
having received a 
that place to beoo 

July20,’88. 
Paxxsboxo, N. 

ported received fo 
oa 16th inet. Th. 
May her influes» 

Post Guntxi 
more baptized at 
The leaven ia at > 
U»Wjr qppneUt 
b eeeed.

Vi
The report ro Dsoowiaaitoeal Literature 

perorated by Bro. L. M. Weeke. I* 
wae ro ewaeet * leu for loyalty to our Book

All thie is emphasized when we coneider 
what is lost with a good reputation. The 
moral power, without which we are unable 
to influence others most strongly for good, 
ie indimolnbly associated with an unblem
ished reputation. Men resent the very 
idea of being made good by the effort* of a 
bad man. They are ready to reject any
thing a man of an evil reputation may 
urge upoa them. Imagine anyone giving

3very і
home# ot the people, and principally within 
the limite of the CoaventiOB, eisce last 
Association, there hare been placed about 
334Jtof>

James B. Kxxxkdt.
Missionary of the Dominica Board.

Vancouver, July 16th, *88.
[We gladly iaaert the above appeal, and 

hope the Lord may put it ia the hearte of 
many to adopt the euggeetion given. 
Money spent b establishing a Baptiet 
interest at Vancouver how, will tell 
than ten times the amount expeoded a fow 
years hence. We shall be glad to forward 
aay amounts remitted to ue for the Van
couver church.—Kd.]

The Britieh taxpayers are very long- 
suffering. There ie trouble in Britieh naval 
circlet, and it ie a wonder the trouble ie 
not greater. England hae 294 admirals, 
and only 60 ships worthy of the command 
Of as admiral. Theee draw over $800,000 
a year eelary, while but 13 of them are 
employed, whom salary amounts to only 
$186,000. 8o eleo of the captains t the 
employed ooet the country $2,255,000, 
while the unemployed coat $3,450,000. 
Oat oil 4$ generale, 109 are employed. It 
ie no wonder the coet of the Britieh army 
aad navy ia eo much out of proportion lo

*

of the M
V

wad or hear read seek eopy ef th# 
every week. Therefore, week after 

we*, 51 times ia the year, h
llvrn are touched, iaflaeeced, moulded oe
morale, rrflgfce ami Ike interpretation Of respectful and serious heed to tbe one
ОеГе word oe Верши believe it Who 
will attempt to 
mode, the imps lam gives ia the direetioa 
of troth aad right, of God aad heave».”
The tore» ef thie

whom ein we mourn. Let ue be oarefu lof 
our reputations, for the sake of the power 
they give oer word» and note over others. 
The thought that all thie power aad 
possibility of iaflaeaoe ie conditioned upon

Seed to Book Boom for No. 1,2,3 and 
4, word edition ; $1 00 per dosen.

with you, aad I hope
those of toe ooutbenL Poaitieue mast heA,.ch be
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MESSENGEE A3STD VTSITOR.August 1. Ô
Tbtox, P. E. I.—The Baptist church 

here have lately purokaehed a “ Kara 
W' ітьиш the cbUrpriaicg firm of Mi!- 

larBroe, Charlottetown, which еирріім a 
long felt need, both in our congregational 
worship and in the Sabbath-aahool. It ie 
neat in style end finish as well 
tone, and givm entire satisfaction, and 
already the advantages derived from its 

t in the in3reaeed atten- 
public services- Ae a 

are not making the pragma we 
but are endeavouring ta hold 

on our way as beet we can, trusting in God 
to give us the early and the letter re і 
that the time to favour Zion may soon 

ask tbe prayers of all who love 
Zion. I. J. Skinner. 

my privilege to baptise 
three persons for Bra. J. B. Ganong at 
Gavelloa, Tosket, last Sunday evening. 
After the baptism we repaired to the meet
ing Loom where a sermon was preached to 
an attentive congregation bv my eon. After 
the sermon the right hand of fellowship 
was given to the candi fates and the Lords

We are sorry to have to record that Bra. 
E. N. Archibald is confined to hie bed with 

He b« the

Grouping el the Chnrehee-—«astern Aieeefa- 
ttoaofB-B-

No. 1—Albert county, Retr. W. Camp, 
chairman.

Noel 2 aid 3- Westmorland oonnty, the 
dividing line to Is the Memramoook river, 
Rev. W. B. Hinton chairmen of the western 
section, and Bev. W. E. Hall chairman of 
the eastern section.

No. 4—Kent county, Rev W. T. Corey, 
chairman. ,

No. 5—All cherches west of Kent county 
with Rev. 8. J. Archibald ne chairmen.

No. 6 -Kings county and the New Canaan 
church, Rev B. N. Hughes, chairman.

intb. W. F. BURDITT&CO.0. sympathy of manyeciatica 
In hie suffering. Ward -At Rockport, July 8, suddenly, 

•art disease, Cyrus Ward, aged 41 
years, leaving a wife and five children to 
mourn their low. Hit hope was in Christ 

Baloolm —At Clemente port, on Jane 
16th, Mrs. Debsrt Bsloolm, of congestion 
of the lunge. She leaves an affectionate 
husband and four email children to mourn.

was highly «teemed as a neighbor 
and church member. Our low ie her

of h

FARM MACHINERY.Ccntektion. - Delegatee and others 
who expect to be present at the coming 
Convention which meets at Wolf ville on 
the 25th of next month, will pleaw for
ward their names promptly to the under
signed, in order that provision may be 
made by the COmmitto for their entertain
ment It ie expected, ne it if desirable,
that the attendance tbit year will be un- W_„w. „ . . r „...
..rail, iMft—much Wn, il I. hop*!, frothy Ioæl L WhitoM
lb*, oo.l“E71ao«od.l.JI. lb. -ill!*,, w“ <*•' "TV w.b*" *
snd in raw of tbi. foot th. Boord of oT- “'ŒbV of lb* °h“™b- Wh.,to * 
•roo1.of1h.CoU4. boo d«ldri to opoo 'ff h<; h°P- i”1,Chnr‘1

&£ампіяг>.£!|і& **£****■длдіі
ESSSSiSSS82

«SSft H, bo hood

egatee will be oonenlted as far as powible, £JuÏÏEaL Hh\ ЇЙЙ
and tbe Committee will endmvor toorov.de “Лї ЙЇЙЙЇ* H. Z

Sbrrr-s^fr= ssssssee:
asttetisïisae s"irSHx'’»S“
AbsvxkskF ееензйе

quite strong, bat ne autumn drew on he 
gradually grew weaker, and November let 
he fell asleep. Bra. Whitman’s death has 
removed a faithful servant from the earth
ly kingdom. The record he leavw is one 
which manv might well try to gain. In 

he was always at hie poet In 
his home he was loved ee a tender husband 
and father. In the community he was 
known and reelected ne an upright man.
He honored God In hie life and Odd gave 
him to enjoy many years and then gather 
ed him to hie fathers in pence. Hie mem
ory is blessed. w. в L.

Nobth.—At Middleton, N. 8., Jay 14, 
after n brief but painful illness, which was 
borne with resignation to the Divine will, Æ ж 
Mr. Daniel North, in the 80th year of his Ц 
age. The deceased was a highly respected 
ctl'sen, characterised by intelligence, 
uprightness and industry. He leaves an 
aved widow with whom be lived happy for 
oh years. Eight years ago hie kindred 
and family in large numbers gathered 
around him and celebrated his golden wed
ding. He also leaves to lament hie death 
four eons and three daughters, nil heads of 
families and filling pleasant and prosper
ous homes, and chiefly all members of the 
BapUet church. The fanerai service took 

on the 16th of Jnly and were oon- 
by Rev. Ian Wallace, in the pre

sence of a large assembly. Rev. Meeere.
Locke and Porter (Baptist) and Robinson 
and Spinagle (Metbooiet) also took part in 
the exercises. Much respect was shown 
for the departed as well as e 
the bereaved.

А5 ,K .£
of high class Farm Machinery In the selection of which we hen had the advantage et 
twelve years practical experience In the business Our list oomwrtsw:

The Clipper, Brant and other Plows, in every variety.
The Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (Steel Frame).
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Caltivaton.
Planet Jr. Garden Tools, The Daisy Churn.
Champion and Wiener Grain Drille and Seeoere.

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOWER, SHARP’S HORSE RAKH, 
TORONTO LIGHT BINDüfÿ-MASSEY HARVESTER.

Ilorae Hay Forte, Hay Elevators and l’arriéra,
The Wiener Hay Tedder, The Copper Strip Feed-Cutler.
The Little Giant Thresher snd l^evel Tread Horae Power.
Thd Chatham Fan Mill; The Champion Stumper.
Pumps; Root Palpera, Etc., Etc., Etc. '

-------FOlt MALI'. It Y-------

Шїїтr,
church we 
could wish

She

gain.

TO k
come. We 
the prosperity of 

Tcsxsr.—It was

Heme MfaMeae.

from July 6th to 27th 1
Tuiket 8 8 concert......... ...
I.twrencetown 8 S concert
('invention Fond, Dr Day.................

" " Car 1 e ton and
Victoria quarterly met tic g........

Albert 8 8 misai on band................... 9 28
Fredericton 8 8 concert.................... . 6 58
Truro 8 8 concert..................
A Friend to the French.......
H I Meieter, New Row..........
Ohio 8 8 concert...................... ... 4 03
Convention Fuad, Argyle church,. 8 00

“ w Hebron ohnrch.
Mrs Warteon Butler, "
Round Hill 8 8 concert..................... 14 35
Friend to MWeiona, Bridgetown. .. 5 00
North Temple S 8 concert................. 6 76
Con Fnnd, Robert Frixile, Mabou 5 00 

Mrs Robt Frixile, •• 5 00
Emma G Frisxle, " 2 00

New Row 8 8 concert........................... 2 00
Pleasant Valley end Deerfield 8 8

........ 12 00

modified hie

t 8 35
6 00 supper was aim nietered. The occasion 

was deeply intending throughout В re. 
Ganong is held in high «teem by the peo
ple and hie faithful labors are being owned 
aad blessed by Ccd. I. E. Bill,Jr.

Moncton.- -It waa stated in the Moncton 
church letter that 150 mem here were put 

t of enquiry last year, and did not 
appear in the returns. This list has been 
■ifted, and it Ie found that 112 of thew are 
worthy of being retained. Addiig these 
and the 52 net gain of this year to the 
membership last reported, it ie found that 
the total membership It now 632.

200 00 I he

11 20

W. F, BURDITT & CO., 37 to 39 Germain St., St. John, N; B.
Ami by their Agents th mu thmit tha

...... 23 02
5 00
2 00 one,iet * trill me Province*.

Secret try of the Joint Committee 
College Board and Wolfville church

of the .

50 00
1 00 travelling Arrangements

the churchTO AXD ГПОМ COXVSXTieX.
Delegatee to Convention will oleae* note 1 

The Intercolonial (including Eastern Ex
tension),Grand Southern, Elgin, Petioodiae 
and Havelock, Spring Hill and Parraboro, 
and P. E. Island Railways will return 
delegate# who have paid one full first-claw 
fare, free, on prawn talion of certificate.

The New Brunswick Railway will iwue 
tickets frbm stations to be named next 
u«k—for one fare, good tor return.

The steamers of P. E. Island Navigation 
Co., Secret, of Bay of Fnndy, Boats of 
Union Line of 8t. John River, return 
delegatee free on prewntation of certificate.

Windsor and Annapolis Railway will give 
return tickets at one-tkird single fare, to 
all having attended Convention, who had 
paid a first cla« fare for thejouraey going, 
on prewntation of certificate of attendance. 
Good to the 31st of August.

Western Counties Railway, will grant 
return ticket» to all attending Convention, 
betwwn all stations aad Annapolis, at one 
and one-third face. Partie» muet buy a 
first claw ticket to Annapolis, going, and 
will be returned far one third fare, on pre
sentation of certificate on Steamer Evange
line, and at ticket offloe in Digby. Good to 
Slat of August.

Steamer Evangeline, will iwue 50 first 
class return tickets, from Digby to An
napolis, at out fare, which will he good to 
return only on presentation of certificate 
of attendance from ecretary of Convention.

St. John and Minas Basin Route, Mewre. 
E. Churchill A Sons’ Steamers will return 
partiw having paid a first claw fare going, 
frw, on presentation cf certificate of at-

Bteamer Arcadia, will iwue return 
tickets front Lunenburg to Halifax at$2.00 
to all partiw going to Convention.

Fer the Committee,
J. A. Gobdos.

St. Joe*.—The union Baptint ministerial 
conference met on Monday. Bro. Mellick 
gave the hand of fellowship to tbrw new 
members on Snndny evening. Portland 

up its quarterly collection for 
Fund, which was a ge 

ont. Bro. Spencer bad an interacting ser
vice on board tbe “Uloada,” on Sabbath. 
Bro. Morse, 
growth in interact 
field, although ther 
ingathering. Bro- Gordon 
and Bro. Simpson bave bw 
raoiived whither they h 
will furnish a suite of 
number of 1 
Hampton he
Sabbath 1

Іchurch took 
Convention FOUNDED ON FACTS.

-
lAFeVeil .............. I

West Yarmouth 8 8
81 Stephen 8 S concert.......................
Mrs Titus Anderson, Snokville........

I 50 lbfrom Mu*quash, reported a 
since he went on the 

re an no special eigne of
reporte that be 

n most cordially 
.. Moncton 

roams, and quite a 
Moncton and

13 00

ш WORST Ж, 1
l 00

W M A Society, Sank ville.................
John H Fowler. Butternut Ridge...
Mrs J Baxter. Canard........................
Convention Fnnd, Dr

12 50
2 CO
1 00

Йи* . 250 00 
. 12 50

5*students from
_jve been secured. There was 

ul mwtlng St Leinster street on 
and one interesting caw 

of an enquirer. Bro. Partons, who has 
resumed tne-pastorate of the F. C. Baptist 
church is St. John, reports one baptised 
and two received by letter. The other 

robes report no special interest) hut tbe 
work ie going on quietly. Bro. Stewart 

ry interesting account of hie visit

$ 591 06 
. 3929 02Before reported.

Total
So far only fourteen Sunday schools 

have been heard from, but the receipt»

.$4620 08

A Sent

Post paid
amount to $140 48. Wbat a handsome

vHandsome 
Volume 

of nearly 
400 PAGES.

earn would be rained if all our schools 
would take bold of the work I Brethren Fto the oK
and eietera, pleaw act promptly. Our books 
mast clore in about ten, or at the most 
fifteen, days more. We need to receive a 
large amount in order to clow with » 
balance on the right side.

on
Mill Cove.—On July the 2let, nine 

men, friends to the enuw, met with me on 
the little hillside where we purooee build
ing the house of worship. The corner
stone of a Baptist meeting-house waa laid 
in the morning, and before evening part of 
the foundation waa laid. We have been 
detained somewhat with onr work, but will 
soon get the carpenters to work now. The 
friends are etill remembering ue with their 
gifts, since last writing I have received the 
following 1
Dr C D Bsrnaby, І в gram River--..$ 1 00 
Mrs C D Barnaby, Ingram River 
Peter Brunswick, Head Harbor.
Jamw Fader, Ewt Dover.......
Mr» Jamw Fader, East Dover 
Rebecca Fader. Eat IT Dover...
Willie Fader, Ewt Dover..
Irving Fader, R«t Dover.
Henry Fader, Kant Dover.,
A В1 other. Weil Dover....
Mrs Wm Baker, West Dover
Benjamin Zink, Wwt Dover.......

ijemin Cover, Indian Harbor
Daniel Lenvv, Haoket’e Core......
Mrs Daniel Leery, Haoket’e Cove 
Alvin Hubley, French Village
T E Fraser, Halifax...........................
Mrs J Bishop, Wolfville...............
Joeiah Home, Black Point........
Mrs Daniel Noonan, N W Cow
A Sister, N W Cove.....................
Daniel Noonan, N W Cove.........

We an wry thankful to God and to 
thaw dear friends for the way they haw 
remembered ue with their gifts. We hope 
that many mow will follow their example. 
Pray for ue etill. B. U. Hatviild.

Black Point, July 23rd.

'<{

receipt of 
PRICE.

sympathy for
COM.

McLxan —At Springhill, July 17th, 
Phoebe, only daughter of 1 
Lean, aged 14 увага and 10

A. Cohook,
Cor. 8?cy. H. M. Board.

Mr Robert Mo
th e. Her —І

віск nee* was long and painful. She was 
not afraid,and assured her parent! that ehe 

going to Jeeue. May tbe Lord help the 
parents in

Hebron, July 17.

PRICE $1.50! PKlCEj$t.50
this hour of trial.

Hvblxy.—At Halifax, July 3rd, after 
a short but revere illness of inflammation, 
George B. Hubley, Etq., leaving » widow 
and four children to mourn the lose of a 
fond and devoted husband 
Brother Hubley united in the first instance 
with the 81 Margaret’s Bay church, but a 
fewyeare since he removed with hie family 
to Halifax and connected himwlf with the 
North Baptist church. God’s ways are not 
as our ways nor Hie thoughts as onr 
thought».

Besoin.—At New Canada, May 2l, of 
ion, Frank Bergin, aged 47 yeari.

Woodworth.—At New Germany, June 
28th^George Woodworth, aged 78 years.

iatent member [of New 
any Baptiat church. He bore hie 
ion with Christian resignation and 

died trusting in the promiew of God
Важків.—At H an toport,Captain Edward 

Barker, aged 68. Captain Barker was 
twice married and leaves a widow and six 
children. Another eon,who like hie father 
followed the eea.waa drowned a few years

Habrisok.—At Maccan, Cumberland 
Co.. N. 9., July 22, James Harrison, aged 
77, for many years a member of Maccan

OaDE.-AtGreywood.on the tenth of July, 
William H. Orde, eldest eon of Henry and 

e of Millford, aged 29 years. He 
fife and two children. May the

Ifligioe) luUWgmt.

« (Пу GRACE STRONG.)
Reliable Agents Wanted all over the Mmlllme Provinces. Км ємніше RkvOibrd. 

Write for Terms and Territory to

c. powers, і üï fr";sbi'r£°s!

HRW8 FROM THS CHURCHES.

1 008t. Marti*».—A good steady interest ie 
manifest in all Our meetings. Our 

are holding meetings 
tlyiog sections of our field with 
Its. Principal В. H. Sim

and father50
25in the outil 

good resn
of our Seminary,preached a moat exce 
sermon to a large congregation last Sun 
day evening. Hie clear, conoiw way of 
saying things; coupled with a mind capa
ble of sounding the depths of troth, must 
make him a very euccewfnl teacher ae 
well ae a most interesting preacher. We 
predict prosperity for our Seminary under 
the princiflalehip of Bro. Simpson. r.

July 28th, >88

1515PSOD,
plient 75

50
50
50

I 00Bn
coneumpl1 00 FOB ÉVEBY ZETOZMHEJ50

. 1 00 THIS I* THE CHAIR.I 00 IgtorUfr*. Bro. W. was a cone50
I 00 STRONG, STYLISH and COMFORTABLE.Upper Аті.квговг».—The pastor, Rev. 

J. L. Read, went oyer the mountain on 
Saturday, the Nth Inst., and next day, 
baptised three persons in the Bay of Fun- 
dv at Harborville. The ordinance was

M Ltons-Moran.—At the residence of Mr. 
John Lyons, July 15th, by the Rev, Wm. 
M. Edwards, Mr. Wesley Lyons, of Ludlow, 
Nor. Co., and Miss Margaret Jaae Moran, 
of Blieefleld, Nor. Co.

W
10 00 THE FRAMES aro„wel1 finished in imitation- 

of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 
in Ebony and Gilt.

2 o’clock їв the 
. stolen about half

miaiatered at eight t 
mg, when the tide had 
way down from high water mark. The 
sky was bright, the wave» breaking gently 
on the beach at onr feet, and the people on 
the wharf and along the etonny strand look
ed on in silence ae an old man, a young 
man, aad a young woman, declared in 
God’s own beautiful way that they had 
already been pluaged, by ffcilh, beneath the 
"Fountain filled ftith blood, drawn from 
Immanuel’s veins. Then yesterday morn 
ing, the pastor went again into the head 
waters of our own Annapolis River and 
there baptized, on the profewion of their 
faith in Jeeue, two little girls. Many of 
the people in this church were bleeaed 
with the precious grace of being found by 
Christ in the days of their youth. Now he 
is bestowing the same ineffable grace upon 
their children. Children can understand 
and appreciate the gospel much better than 
many older people, I think, and those 
who were baptized yesterday morning, 
with others of a like tender age baptised 
during the past spring and winter, exprew 
their hope ne reeling not fey any mesne in 
their own workr, nor in the church, nor in 
their baptism, nor in anything but the 
Lord Jeeue Christ, who loved men and 
gara himself for them. A Temperance 
8. 8. concert wee held here last evening. 
The brethren will be glad to hear of the 
pastor’s return and returning health, u.

July 23rd, ’88
St. Stephen, N. B.—An interesting con

cert was given by the Sabbath- echool last 
Sunday evening in aid of Home Міміопе; 
$13.00 was the amount of collection. Bro. 
Cohoon’«’programme was need.

July 24th, *88. W. C. Gocchib.
Mowtaovs, P. E. I.—I have nothing of 

interact to report from this fields During 
the two year» and nine months of my pas
torate here we have had fhir eucoew. 
Besides adding a number to the ohnrch, 
one meeting-house (began when Bro. Foe- 
bey was on the field) bas been completed, 
and two more era being built, end will 
likely be finished this fall. At the prewnt 
time we have a young Bro. Minard of 
Acadia College laboring with the churches 
with good acceptance. I leave here the 
first of Anguet for Mahon* Bay, N. 8„ 
bavin* received a qpll from the church in 
that place to become their pastor again.

July 20, '88. J. Williams.
Parrsboro, N. 8.—The oat before re

ported received for bnptieim was immersed 
on 16th Inst. The mother of a large family.

Port Grstills, Cum. Oo* N. 8.—Two 
more baptized at this place on 23 ad lut 
The leaven is at work. Bro. Sohurman Is 
highly appreciated aad has been richly

xn.—At Sussex, on the 26th 
the Rev. Sydney Welton, A. B., 

Howard A. Ryan, Eaq., of Studholm, to 
Miss Mary Garrison Brand, of Norton, N.

ioit. These are the prices, freight prepaid by ns 
to any part of the Provinces :

ago

Baptist Mimion Наі.ц 
This hall, on Heymarket 
opened on Monday evening, 
with a large and enthuemi 
It will accommodate about 400. 
finishing and appointments are. neat and 
attractive. It hu etoree underneath, wl ioh 
are expected to pay for ground rent. The 
cost of the building ie about $1500. Bro. 
Gatee preached the sermon from 1 Chron. 
29 1 5. At the conclusion Bro. King read 
hie report а» гоіміоааг/, for one year, 
ending in the prawnt month. Tbe total 

ices held in that time wae 
t invitations had been distributed to 

the number of 3000, baptisms numbered 
25, tho« who had expressed conviction 
but were not attached to any ohuroh, 20. 
The average attendance at the meetings 
wu letwetn 200 and 380 on Sundays ard 

een 60* and 100 on week days. The 
her ofmoholnre in the Mieeion Bund 

schools in Portland sod the city wu 
and the number of teachers wu 18. The 
schools were «If eupoorting but the finan
cial outlook for the Mlwton Hall was not 
very encouraging, but wu getting more 
hopeful. Eavelopw had been circulated 
for voluntary contributions. These when 

herad and opened were found to 000tain 
05 66. Thera wu etill a balance of 

unprovided for. Bro. Gordon then 
took the matter in band,

five minutes tbe whole amount wu 
raised. 80 we have a fine Mieiiou Hall, in 
a very eligible situation, u a monument of 
what a little courage and plnck will do. 
Too much credit cannot be given the 
building committee for their untiring 
efforts. A minionary ie now required to 
take the place of Bro. King, who goes to 
8ti Martins this autumn.

Maccan and River Hebert ohuroh 
etill without a pastor. We hope 
field will soon be supplied

В
Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, • $6.00

6.50
1? WM fill" 

gathering.

Fb*ema*-8hisld8.—At Halifax, July 
26, by Rev. W. H. Cline, B. D., Rev. D. 
Freeman, M. A., of Canning, to Annie 
Anderson Bhielde, of Halifax.

“ BRUSSELLS » 
« WILTQN 
“ VELVET PILE “

u7.00
8.00.Flora Ord 

Lord sustain the sorrowing ones

Klia-Haeris.—At the honte of the 
father of the bride, July 25 th, by Rev.

Kempton, Annie Maud, third daughter 
of Edwin Harris, Etq,. of Sheffield’» Mill, 
CorawalHa, to Henry A., eon of Wm. H. 
Ella, Eeq., of Lower Canning.

td.—At the Baptist parsonage, 
Fredericton, July 23ri, by Rev. F. D. 
Crawley.Mr. John B. Haine»,of Marysville, 
to Mies Emma L. Boyd of Keswick.

8 A. J. LORDLY & SOX, 93 bermjun st, it. jowlВ

V1ST O T I C E.Special notice.—Anguet 3let, 1888,
1 be the bi-centenary of John Bunyan’e death 
nab special service» and appropriate eer- 

will be delivered on that occasion 
hie life and death. In view

: •
Haines-Bo ІКЯ who Intern! to furnish Private Houiei or H.neli this spring, 

в for Samples of CARPETS), OILCLOTHS and LINOLEUMS.
УОТК THE AHYASm Г-S _JR

THE LOWEST PRICES QUOTED !

should not tall to

327" braring upon
of the above fact we have imported a 
large stock of "The Pilgrim’» Progress,” 
in paper st 8 cento ; in doth, with a lite 

the authorised
W. Mason

NO EXPENSE I
THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM 1Sleep-Welton.—At the Baptist parson

age, Fredericton, JbIv 23rd, by Rev. F. D. 
Crawley, Mr. Samuel L. Sleep, of North- 
field, Banbury Go., to Mrs. Elizabeth 
Welton, of the ume place.

Goes- Stewart. —At the residence of the 
bride’s father, on the 21st Inst., by Rev. 
Willard P. Anderson, Abraham Gom, Esq., 
to Miss Nellie 0. Stewart, all of St. G< 
Charlotte Co.

Sacndem-Grimm.—At the parsonage, 
Berwick. N. 8., on the 14th inet, by Rev. E. 
O. Read, Mr. Earl Saunders, and Mim 
Berths Grimm, both of Springfield, N. 8.

WILTON CarpeU, wlth^Border* Jn^ French .^Httl ^HRL.-j Cay^ vlth.Ror|l«rM|>^ll
barpBt* are*quottHl lower than any І ієна# In the trade. OILCLOTHS,^LINOLEUMS tad 

CORK CarpeU, direct tram Klrcaldy, Re Hand, cm in one piece and any ibape to order. 
Fine Parler aad Draw la* Maoaa Fa relieve upholstered to maton the colors and 

désigna of Carpets. Satisfaction Guaranteed Addreae

1 explanatory
>a, illustrated by 50 wood en

gravings, mailed for 30 ots—cheap ; doth 
gilt, by the earns, 60 cento ; also 45 cents 
and $1.00. "*Pilgrim’e Progress ” and 
"Holy War" in one volume $1.00 and other 
•tylee.—Geo. A. McDonald, eec’y treae. 
Baptist Book and Tract 80c

of th 
Rev.

note! by the

•I
mb! HAROLD GILBERT. U. ЛЖЮЯК *.

ZbvdZill S-u.ppli©s_eorge. iety.

T% UBBER AND LEATHER BKLTIN i. OILS. I HUSTON’S SAWS, EMERY Il %HÜEL8. FILES, LATH AND SHINGLE TIES. t*n KVhUtY ARTICLE 
REQUIRED IN MILLS.HORTON

Collegiate Academy.І1Д
$200 Our 8took lnolud 

In RubberRUBBER GOODS.-
ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Co.,Iм

almost every Article made 
ЗУ S«ad>r /Unsfruled CataUvjue*.

РЖЛГС1 WILLIAM STREET
ИГГ. JOHN, IV. II.

ЯFowleb-Cahill.—At the Baptist church, 
iddle Sackville, N.B., Jply 17, by Rev. 

Joteph Murray, M. A., toeieted by Rev. 
William E. Hall, of Sackville. Weeden 
Fowler, Etq., of Hammond Vale, end 

jropngwt daughter of tbe late 
Cahill, Eeq., of 8aokville, N. В. 

Whi tkwood-Spdcb.—At the raeidence 
of the bride’» father, Halfway River, Cum. 
Co., N. 8., on 12th inet, by “
Porter, B. A., Ellen R. Spence,
White wood, of Spring Hill, N. 8.

Dckmhiri-Earley.—at the parsonage, 
Clementeport, June 28th, by Rev. eTn. 
Archibald, Isaac Dukeehire, to Мім Han
nah Earley, of Kempt, ^Queens Co.

McLaughlin-Feero.—At the residence 
of the bride’s father,July 18,by Rev. Tboe. 
Todd. Hr. Albert W. McUnohlto Ud 
Aoni. *«r Fmto, both of СмМгЬоп, 
York Co.

Suw-Dit.—At Bortloal, J«l, 18, Ьт
В... Tkoo. Todd. Mi. Frenk B. Sh.w, of

В52Гь^М1- ^,D"--
000.^0.™,.-At NiohoWll., AvIm- 

fWd, N. 8 , Jol, 18, by R... I. L. Ifni, 
Footer B. Obote, E,q., of Berwick, to Ml* 
Eoooroo C. RobimMo^r Niobol.il!,,Ayl*-

ood in .boot M
forty-

The next term of this Academy will І

Ів Can Ml ïon Vacation Hotes.Cbôr'n

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6.
w! Enquiries rcMpeoUng olaeeec and terms and 

lleatton* for rooms may be add reseed
Rev. I. 

to John
Haircloth Parlor Suit*, for $50 00 1 

25 00;

JUST RECEIVED.
this fine EVERETT W. MWTIR, H. A.,

Wolfville. N. 8. Ash Bedroom Srtt, - - 

Woven Wire Spring Bod, 

Perforated Seat Chain, - each 86

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

BOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
AMD JEWELRY.

—specially suited for——

SCHOOL TEACHERS,

rsaeONAL.
Bro. M. B. Shaw has become гміог of 

the Milton Baptist church, Vermouth. 
We are glad this brave ohuroh has no 
secured a pastor, and one who will do each 
excellent service.

5 00Acadia Seminary.
The next Term of this Seminary will 

open on Double School Desks and
We tender our heartiest congratulations 

and si nearest good wishes to our respected 
Bro. Freeman. May he and Mre. F ree

l’s beet bless in g upon them.
We are glad to leant that Bro. A. H. 

Lavtre hMaooeptad a unanimoui call to the 
pastorate of the First Elgin Beptiit church, 
Albert Co., aad will enter upon hie work 
in a short time.

each 8 26Seate • -WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6.
have GodMay her iofiuenoe be blessed.

W. Tremaine Gard,
Vidais Betti, No. 81 Dag St, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

EnquirlcH and application в for rooms 
may be addressed to

c. e. вив у в am л аою,
SAINT JOHN, N. R.

PROF. J. F. TUFTS,
Wolfville, N. S.b'eeeed. 81. ition tffle paper.In writing ue

h
jjiu’j:

SSS8SS
sssass

C
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MAC EBB,
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Text,—

“Owe No
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FO
AT PARADES*

boow*and bani.

saïtr'æa

j

CÜRE
№
HEAL!
SESTSTtt
CURECroup. D.phtl
LARGE

ROW
ДГ082

as
beeuSfilngmi

BE WAS
ofwiueh the 
The gennlut 

rearing the ns

0. C. K

with lame be 
bottles ot Mil 
<-ured me. It 
recommend yo 
this letter fO t 

Two Rivers,

Whso InStop them li
“ПЙЙІІ

(

ПТ8.И 
.)ГАІХ
ftJSttKS
BBtiESK
Ж
dTemooi

СН£
pariw, »
V » оа Маніп
ЧІП» АП(1 ( urti

prtoee ІоіЛЬе г 
LXtkAufebI
Г» 7 Pieces, et 
Cloth, out own

siHoods, Inst reci 
teed. Also, a fl 
lery. very ohea
r>NOLUH (HI
Ej lee. H»
cheap. 1 ca«hi Meek I ns Whin

J AH. «■ MoN,

August 1.

think H ie mood enough for the Company 
If they will keep ep putting fallows from 
ouuide over their old, faithful men instead 
of promoting some one. If we report him 
he will swear out a case of persecution and 
eay it ie all on aoooui t of j-alooiy. If 
won# oemee to worse', I shell ask for a bill 
of my time. I will not stay here and 
at the operation of a grng of thisvee."

" You are the first one 
eaid Qrigge. 
while why j

«
»

YOU SUFFER
wink 5M&Û

Liv»*i Trouble, Jaundice, Diuinees’ 
Bed taste in the Mouth, etc.—You
XBKD SCFFRH KO LOHOBB—

t to raise a kick," 
wondered all the 

you did not. You are 
of the rest of ue, and bar 

on the road longer. You are a family man. 
you don't drink, and the boys look up to 
you. I don’t like the look of the thing 
myself, but I am only a tail brakeman "

*• You are a mae I" roared John Nje 
with a string-h that astonished himself. 
" and eo are you, and you,” ae the two 
other brmkemen entered the cosy little car. 
** Now, while I have the opportunity I want 
to ват, I shall have nothing to do with 
robbing that poultry саг that ie coming 
down fc-ni|bt. If I can't base green goose 
without etonling it I will ont dry- cod-fl<b. 
If we are oaly workmen on в night freight 
we hare a duty to ourselves and our fam
ilies, and it is our privilege to mat. e the 
best of oaraelrse.” Involuntarily he went 
on repenting hie wife’s words. •' There 
eever bee been nay thieving on the branch,
and while we are here we hi ___
of the roed la our keeping.”

“ I'm glad to bear you

“I have

Warner’s SAFE Pills
will cure you. They have cured tent 
of thoutandt. They possess these 
point* of rapriority : eogar fr>atêd 
purely vegetable, con tain p0 0~^f. 
omel, mercury or mineral оГлпу 
kind; do do* gripe; never sicken 
easy to take ; mild in operation77^1 

for these reaaons are bhpbcully thk 
FAVOBITBe OB WOMB!». Ask for

WARNER’d SAFE PJLLS.
have the honor

to bear you e:as# out so 
Jim Coming, **I have

VOICE CULTURE,
strong,'’ eaid Jim Coming, “I have

my good mother back east bar that her 
boy bad turned into a thief ne soon as he 
got out of her reach."

*' Iwvo con we can BOO# of ue get out of 
the rveeb of our mother's preyere," put ia 
Bob Wslr.ii "I have bien thinking that 
evyf Since this new man oame whispering 
méi lesleuetlag aroued, but I dtdn4 like 
to he the first to corns out aga 
I suppose a good many of the boy 
tame way. Taty sort of Ml II 
миоГІкмі. U.» ib., И
ward the Company for setting up this new

-BlHl-MldJi. M,., км, kk 
ВеемтЬег every man if ym Is to eay to 
every ether man he meete ee the road tc 
•УМ ' ee ihbvee ia the tar bucket.’ "

At ths White feather oroeeieg they met 
the first through freight. No Ifi, ned a? 
hough they were a Mae buisy and alert as 

their eeterai dati.s oomptlled them to b», 
ami ne me hut e railway mae eoetd le-

MISS JENNIE D HITCHENS,
Pupil uf Hr. V P. MOUULL, of BoMun, Мам.

•.wUCfim— »uku

S:^r#5&!>V53S,~ №
®esters on the Continent end America.
,,«тгям№:ЕоЛр2їАь r‘t“

Wot terms end pertt«mtnrs address Hebron, N. H-, ter summer months.last him and 

with it.
1887.-APRIL.-1887,
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

WHOLESALE TRADE.

VI»*•**. DANIIL * BOTDdeetre to betas,

«Zi.TUL'nr irsr«,ia 
ïtasisxwsaar

•line hew the employees on the I we Irene 
e nld here had opportunity to esohang# a 
ward, the me oe ihe oat get eg train eatd. 
ем te aaother - “ ‘ No thieve# oe the tar 
buohet/ mad I let's pas 
M Ujaet ahead "

ll ml» took one night's work to undo 
btie plotting of », eke The poultry

ears weal through safely, and ia a few 
day# Ike aew ooadector was miming, much 
» the surprise of ike Company 

So meek freight, however, wee missis g 
at ike termine# of the great throb, h lies 
•hat aa ieveetlgatioe was ksld tbrrugh 
wbioh tbs mea m the Koeeloch Brunel 
oame out ullk flying 

“ Mm m much as a keruel of o* 
bom mlerod oe the brama," mil the gee 
•ml su peris leaden t to the conductor of No. 
16, M but yet 1 hear there was, at me time, 
• thoroughly erranged plea for robbing 
ersiy produce train (hat passed over the 
road Now what broke It epf"

“ As far ae 1 am concerned, it was a 
voioe out of the darkaeee tkat kit me like 
a hot shot, saying • no thieves ia the Ur 
buohet.'"

That was the substance of the infer
the men on the branch, and 
tat bucket wee honored, and 

its inmate# astonished by a call from three 
of the bead officials.

We believe thel e ordinal essmlmsttei « 
our sleek will prore taut our price» wt
саги.і^Ел'й.ї.-:»^
СГ-ІК'ЕСГКгКДГ1" л

і Ike aew» aloet,

Orders given b> out 
|uel roeelve oareful Trevellers, or sent bl 

•(tonHon uud quick

DANIEL A BOYD-

s-îBïi^ffssaaitssatsa;Publto HulMMups," will be reeetved until 
f r*4up, i«fc lefe-inrii. forOoul 
for uilur uny u/tae Duminktu Public

ap-eiaeeUou. form of lender end nil nee»» •ury tuformelloD cnn iw obtained M tbi» 
Dvpeelment on and alter Wedneeoey, inh

.... ursaK3tiarJït,S№pvtajedfouje euppUeo^tad signed wfito their
Kuch tender must be uc-oompnnlrd by as 

eetepti* bunk cheque made payable to Ue 
order ot the Honorable (he Minister of Public 
Works, equal to Псе per tent, of ike am ualof 
tne tender, which will be forfeit d If Ue 
party decline to enter ln<o e eontrevt when 
called upon to do so. or if be fall to complete 
the w ,rk oontraeted for. If the tender be n«t 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound 
lowest or any tender.

Mdtton given by 
one night the
ital

'■ We have heard," began Ihe Presiden*,
that the boaor of the road ie held in the 

tkr bucket nod—"
" The honor of the road rente with my 

wife," interrupted John Nye—and be told 
the story—adding, " she «aid that after I 
left that night she jast laid ho'd on the Lord 
nod would not let him go until she fell ure 
in her heart mat there were no thieves in 
the tar bucket. I fell the help, I did sir, I 
am thankful to askaowledpe і . Il teemed 
to me some one else was talking although 
the words came out of my mouth."

" This bas strengthened my fsith," said 
the President, and he Superintendent 
add'd "we want some new conductors on 
the line, we shall take them from the 
branch. We want a general freight in
spector, that falls to your «here, John Nye, 
we would pm your wife in ewietant if it 
*a» not out of order.”

“ We can’t promote her," said John 
earnestly, " Only the Lord oin do ibat. 
Sne hat always been at the front prayinr 
for you all, that you might oo your duty 
m every way.’’

" Piaiee the Lord," said the gray 
President tearfully, and the others wiped 
toeir eyee in sympathy.—HI. Chr. Weekly.

А. ООІДВи<аі7
cept the

Department of Publie Works. 1 
Ottawa, July ltth, IMS. I

Dissolution of Partnership.
rpHB paitnerehlo heretofore existing be
ll twr en Arthur P. Tippet and W. Г. Burdin, under the name and style of T1PPBT. BUB- 

DITT A VO , hae been dissolved by mutual 
consent. Mr. A. p. Tippet assumes all liabili
ties in connexion with Grocery Commlfloo 
branch and will eolient all accounts due 
same. Mr. W. Р Burdltt ass- mes all MeVlil- 
Uee In connexion with the Farm Machinery 
Branch, and will collect th* account* due 
same. ARTHUR P. TIPP1T.

WM. F BDRDtTT.
Referring to fhe above notice I beg to an

nounce that ihe bus.лем of Ma> ufacturera' 
Agents and Von mhsl-.n Mer-h-ints will be 
cent nue under the name a> d Style of Arthur 
P. Tippet & Co., at ihe old stand 8 and 4 
Nort" wharf, and wou.d irepecifully solicit 
for the new Arm the same 11 eral pal 
accorded to Tippet, burd-tt A Co.

ARTHUR Г T1PPKT.Referring to the above not ■ e I beg to an 
noun pc ihat і h# Farm Mtehtnery Vue met» 
wll-ooi tluue to be caii.ed on under th«name 
and e yleof W. F. Bu'ditt Л < o., with offl.-e 
ana warero ms ai ST to» Germain Ht., and agem-lc* ihroughou the Maritime Provinces, 
for the sa • of f .v fullest and ba taesortuiest 
of Farm Mar hlnery. WM. F. BUR»ITT.

headed

— Pnys’eiaa (after consultation)—I oon- 
gratnlate you sincerely. Patient (smiling) 

Am I recovering T Phyeicun- Not 
ex icily that і but on consultation we dud 
that your ewe ie entirely unique, end we 
have decided to give our name to the 
disease, if our ditgooeie ia confirmed a the 
autopsy.— Journal de Medicine.

MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

BcShase Bell Foundry.
—* Have you a mortg-ge ,oc you g 

Brow Lien, that you hang od to bin: so nei - 
e etently f ’ naked a Woodward avenue re tl

-.risen
^"v.i. V. H. Mention tab pu,.- _

man of hie pretij daughter. ' No, 
only a lien,’ replied the yoehg ladypapa, 

prompt
—Johnny's mother, who hae been read

ing to him about Uric*—' It ie dreadful to 
think that there are ben'gbt»d tribe# who 
do not wash from one year’s end to 
another.’ Johnny—* I wieh 
'nigbted tribe.’

—Young physician (inspecting civien 
on the flo*r at ihe police station)—* Tms 
man's condition ie not due to drink. He 
baa been drugged.’ Officer McGinnis— 
' You’re right. I drug him all the way 

McGuire's saloon, two blocks down

BUCKEYE SELL FOUNDRY.
кіїк:й=.-й^:г.с'л"“
WARRANTED. -nl Irw
VANOUZEN A TIFT. Cleeleniti, 0.s

do

B!$L№Churehieg
E&!,œ £йг»‘ЖГІ0гРг1сее.(Уірр,іі»п«>с.,й.Мте WaltiworkBsU FWkse» - J. a M»K«frVil * MSN*. H.іllmerv. MA

А иоєн en attisa. NRihent.
Agents tor the Ma mima Provinces, sowIf rou.heve a discharge from the now,

- ііеоШе or otherwise, Denial lose of the 
sense of «mell, taeie or hearing, eyee 
watering or weak, feel dull or debilitated, 
peig or pree* are io і he heed, lake eold 
eeslfe, you mae rest assured tant
the Catarrh. Thousands ot oases ae ЛНН ________________________
* і ibowi mum feeling half u< «k# above sy«p- І В
toms, terminate ia Coo*ueip ion nod end 1 f (jjt  ̂ ®
in the grave. No disease is eo oom-n#«e, ! 4
more droeptive, less uederetood or m-t І »«#«rktaâsfk^

zxz:її tv шШттВВРІ&
ЇУс.I ■- --.....

eianuivg. wbioh they oeaaut ceie. Rrinrdi J nrofi....... .....
eolu by dioggtste, st 60 cents. I T^s PÎ7

KaftWeMb^

ЛГ
л

7
MESLfCJN^JlIK .

" Oh, roots ! Yea, I see.”
He looked more closely at 

sheets of the child, and added,-»
M » el>,goo’ll get enough euaehtne here,

'• There’s plenty of everything in lbs 
oeantry, saVt there T ”

-We»',- eaid Mr. Ofimee, thinking і 
e pn dent reservationi on 
“ there's p'enty o’ roms 

in, other thing » n’n’i

the colorless
end the bin-bird, ptpiig lend.

Fl led ■'! tns hloaeoenicg ircnaid# with 
Гпе spv ow* Chirped e« if they • ill were 

Гвеіг rues ia Holy Writ shou’d m»n- 

Aod hungry <

KuOWi

Tu# robi-

wiee to make sore
•nob
ihinge, о d tnen, agai 
sj pi- tty."

** Bui there'4 plenty o’ room and plenty 
o' water and sunshine? "

" Oh, yes,” wa- the hen ty assent, '* and 
plenty o' freeh air Now, here’s where 
weVe go™’."

wd.
nth

crow* asssm b>s t ie * СГО a suhj‘0*.
b sir pi'eous t ray er inces <ontly ; 
0 b#*re tne ravin’s cry, SDd

"Give u*. 0 Lord, this day sur derly 
bread "

os'sr -nink what woedrou* beings

D-» y- » o-’-r think who reeds them, and 
W"0 lu.'bl 

r-»s '•# et they 
■utir ,r* »hs I 

nose bouroiviu w

He drew up st his pwn gate, not fsiliog 
to take note of Tiidy’i beaming note of 
approval of evenrthing she saw.

Mrs. Grimes did not meet her guest es 
P t e walk, but, as the fermer 
the stable-yard, waited so long 

r apteerence that she finally stepped 
io the door Tildy was bending over a bed 
of old- fathionec, bright colored flowers, 
seemingly forgetful of everything el- 
she touched some of th# blossoms with 
gentle fingers.

** Good evenin’," eaid Mrs 
iog forward, a little warmed 
admiretioo of her flow

►peek, wb же mi ledits 
nierpretere of thoogbi? 

orris are soogi in a any

instrument of man e’er

drove oe to 
for her

A

Wr.ose habile-ion 
Are half- wey bousesoD »

Tnini», every morning wnen tbe sun peeps

Tne dim. lea'-'attieed

■res tops even 
be roe-i to beeven I

. Grimes, corn - 
d by the girl’s 

vert, which were al
most the oely things she lot ed. They were 
little trouble, and they ooet nothing.

" Good evenin', ma am.,’ There 
softened look :n the black 
turned from the 
courtesy. " h'e a dreadful nice place out 
kero ba’o’t it L”

"Well, I d'kn w,” eaid Mrs. Grimes, die- 
contentedly. But it was quite peeper for 
the stranger to think eo. she was Invited 

•upper-table as soon as the farmer 
ia, and the hoe tees watched how her 

ooru breed was received.
Tildy ate with a hearty appetite, ears 

etough. There ooald be bo doubt tbet ths 
unlimited allowance of fresh air would g v, 
rise to a need of nt limited ford, let she 
oe the core tread with a relish wk<cb

window і of the

jebilaet the happy bird» renew 
Tneir olg, melodious madrigals of I 

A ad when you think of tbit, rsmembe 
Tm a way» morning somewhere, and

waken і eg continents, from shore to

love I

eyee as Tildy

Tne s

R mew here the birds ere siagieg eve--
—Lonlfellom. ■

A Lead et F testy

"Boyou've actually gone aid said we’d 
ink# owe o' them city young ones is, have 

ked Farmer Onmeeyon f"aeked Farmer Onmee of hie wife 
'• Yr«. They wee pote’ all 'aoun-i 

form» to ask, aed they 
•B»e't gma' in hare ee think we 
do what ot be. folk's does, 
ьегт, I rtckoa 

** There eons always up to 
mtest,tef "growled Mr Grimes 

" W.ll .Plloely 
wads ears o' havin'a siraigkt uaderetaudiu 
sheet thaï "

** They ain’t got a' to getaaytliag out o' 
me bol U e keep for the two week*, I can 
tell ’em /

I to the

k we Midi/1 
Toon’t do wo

to ell kinds o’

ewiabliehed her ie the good graese ot her
entertainer.

" Brem to b* fond o’ core broad," eke 
replied at leagtb.

" I.'e orely I ” eaid Tildy, emphatically. 
"And it's the Ont time I ever bkd eeoegh 
ot aeythieg in my life."

" Blew my heart ! " esolaimed Mrs 
in astonishment. She gased for a 

moment et Tildy's cheek*, and thee west 
and brought her s pieoeof pU.w.th aaot irr 
glass of milk

" 'Te’s’l

be foe two wsek». I

' * , iadsel Tae folks that 
said oil they

" That’s cheap enough. any way* "
“ And wilk io drtn , sad plein, whole 

ores food io eat."
“ І" й ! Y»«, sat like all pneseeesd Them 

half urvs-t inti# raie ta enough t.
>«dy out ••' brass sad home. '

" Well, the; cask ret •* qeite out ie too 
weeks I'll pel this one oe to corn hreatf . 
sod. if eh< f US e girl—dos'i like. it. eh# 
oe# lump l(— ke.’e all "

“ I doe’, use в » use Ie It, eey weys,” said 
he mes let Of the hou-e, with e drspeniig 

growl he his trae " Cuv fo’ks'd ‘wetotay 
where they belongs, en I eey I belong* 
e the ooueiry, ei.d I always stay» there."

Mr. 0rimes, hovers», did eut rrfuee to 
toahr it coeveeieet to have aa <nat»d to 
the railroad etaiioa oe tb* day when the 
etranger was expected. K mer eyes looked 
from one of ike oars a* it drew up to ths 
email boHdiag.—eyes ueuwd to sightsjaad 
sounds save of poverty, suffering, an loin, 
until thus sent for a taste of purer surrofit-* 
logs by kiedly souls touobrd by a spark of 
the Master’s own lore for neglected little 
ours. But ft» children btd come out a* 
lares this, and .hey tv» re soot apportioned 
among those who waited for them.

"üg’y ss get in!” eoliloqivxsd Mr. 
Grimgs, a« a thin girl with hollow black 
ryes took her seat beside oim in tbe spring- 
vego-i. Her figure tn'gh; have brlonged 
to » fairly grown child of ten, but her race 
looked nochildlike and much

-о M . Grimes, e

do extra of a room," eold ib# 
Ife, ae she led Tildy to e low 

over the klichee I " hot It's goo-i 
enough for just two weeks."

Tildy's .lelight with her eerrouedi 
bed eugge.D.f to the gted led 
might bs well to keep in eight 
(bat ber vieil was wo’, to b# a lengthy one 

"It’s hr-yewuful I " as id Tildy. 1lI nr.rr 
slsp' Ie sack e flee room before I " 

"Where do you stay when you’re to 
eamf " asked Mrs Onmee.

" Ltw# I I didn’t never have no reg’ler 
ple« If trade was good, aed I could pay 
for і. I weed to eleen ia a corner o' Mis’ 
Gamp's room, or I'd g-t into • porch or 
under ike sheds et tne market house. 
Yra’re awful good to let me sleep in your 
nies bed, aed it’s swful good of you to 1st 
ms stay two whole weeks Jee’ look e’ 
the moon a shinin’ in tbet witder I There’s 
•ush lots a’ moonlight, ha’n4 there T ”

Mrs Orimee descended to her kitchen 
with a host of new thoughts crowding upon 
b«r. And tar husband eat there, silent as 
was hie wont, wondering within himself a 
(be lumber of things there were in tbs 
world about him of which he bad never 
thought before. Out in a corner of tue 
n< field boto could dimly see two little 
mounds under whica lay those who would 
here learned to call them father and 
mother. Life might have been a sweeter 
thing to them, had their eympatniee beet 
kept elive by appeals from the baby lips 
which bad been so stilled.

Tildy ro*s from her breskfast—which 
did not consist entirely of corn bread—the 

with a 
at out I

Idsr.
remarkedsheout here,"

little to the surprise of 
gentlemen ; for tbe quiet country 

chi dren were not in the habit of trying to 
make friends with him.

** Wba'.’s your name ?" be asked. ^
" Tildy Parks. Sat, is that big thing a 

tree’"
"Blets 

■trimes, і 
you never tee 

“ Nev^

and folks and su 
lovely, though !”

Even Feimer Grimes could not forbear around with 
being somewhat touched b her exclama- Anally i 
tions of delighted surprise at eveiTthing the bad 
•be saw. She wa‘ Accustomed as she had »w»v,
remarked, to" folks,” and met them with | " L»x)k-i-v_ere,"skeoried, "you

r free from timiiitj, but alike free j all it-runoin’. »w»r, and I can’t 
perinea# or boldness. Sbs had ped- stop to turn it cfl '

” What’s that ?” he asked, not under 
» landing her.

wor іі, ‘ Come aid see," she insisted, and he 
darker side to her, fd'owed her.

had learned to look it and it# tb age fairly " There !” she pointid to the stream <>f 
•n the fee*. water. "If you don’t turn it ofl, they’ll

But from,some unknown fouroe Lad stop it. * 
оте to her a touch of the instinct which " Stop whai î” raid Mr. Grimes, look- 

rs u*es evil and cboo«es the good. Tue ing st her in bewilderment. 
i-*iine#e which surrounded her on all eide» “ The water. Ii’e all 
had fallen away from her, leaving but little ***■”

d ; end the bleck ejes were very honest Mr Grimes burst into a laogh.
•od siraightfcrwan a» they wonderingly "I *ee wbat you mean, be saiu’ 
•od adeurngly took in this new world. " You're thinkiu’ o’them oily things they 

"When I wae io the miieion ecbool,” she serene ofl No, toy lane, let it run. 
went oe, gex'Dg inten'ly at the waves oo a Tnero’s plenty dim ► where it came from." 
wiad swept field of ripening wheat, " they " Who uut it there ?" said Tildy. trying 

bow the L wd makes everything in to peer behind tbe rude contrivence by 
try,end men atekei everything io . "tnob the wa-er »»* brought, 

ihe sity, end that’s why thec.-UB(ry’s nicer. "Wnr ihe Lord, of coure#/’ laid the 
1 • that true? 4 she asked, turning** qiick farmer, lowering his voice, 
mk npoo him. " Plenty of everything out here, plenty,
“ Well, now," -be besiiat-d, rather di*- plenty,” said Tildy. And tbe master ot

• -weened by the eueeibo " fiebbr *t;.s. the broad actes went musing back to hie
T e, Ilk» enough/' -he coo ieued, as »L» work, while the child again pleased herself
• »reed to ex .eci eo і-«thing ■ ore. " I і by lettioj the sparkling drop# fall from 
•‘e’t aev#r thought about it afore, but it • | band.

" Two weeks gone a’ready П
» what такеє folks fa the oonntry I Tildy eaid it with a choking voice, 
iwtter’n other folks, of course ? " ! the evening of her last day at the farm 

•he raid, with a glance of half itqiiry. began to close in.
Mr Onmee was so little prep tred to if- They watched her while the picked a 

■ * taie proposition hat he felt relieved flowers an * carried them to lay on the
• be* tier» followed ae ех-laroarion,— little graves. She had found them very

' 'і ■. ha’e’t that bv-yewtifil I" soon alter her arrivtl, and bad pulled
” ♦hat ? " aeked the other. sway tbe weed* and Lad coaxed into fetrer
I ly was gssiag rapturr-uely dowe into •»?* » few bushes planted near, but, with a 

< '• wreem as they crossed a bridge. o.ce sense of delicacy wbioh would seem
L«ok how the water goes ю belong only to children reared under

• •e rr a nad twieiia’ round, and how happier auspices, had never ssked a quee- 
**' » sad hoe ihe ee* prakeinfo it,and lion concerning them.

. .1- H.r H..1, eh.iur n huh«l ,h.
- — On»»", lojkm, топі,,. Йь. wilk QMffal h.«h

Г • -y SI Ihe ve.sr for the firet time in ; tht treasures which she called her»,—a 
* ,r wi'h •• eye to watering 1 white chicken which was lame, a pot of

• a. '» ■#• I a a t never thought •’ the, rl iwers and an empty bird’s «set. Mr».
-»fr* ember Grimes added a geaeroue lunch, in which.

1 S »M dea l thine none Where I con l-rvart hmt !» «... 
w Tfcese'» tee i»*»r ni»e " ! <1
-Tmmt f whs- » ’’
W Tee rea«y ruf#."

iqnick eye for what 
her and a ready handwas going on

to assist ш the household ways.
" It’i so nice to hare somethin' reg'lar 
io," ebe remarked, ae she flew about.

L,Later, she wand*rrd about the farm, enjoy
ing ’o tbe full the many things rare and 
beautiful to her, approaobieg with gentle 
end oarreesing bande ti e quiet bare-yard 
birds and animals, delighting in «eery new 
wonder. Sue washed her face at a 
►pout, and wa ched the shining Ігоре tricle 
fr re her hands, then loohco carefullr 

rather a dismayed faoe, and 
war to the form*-, whom 
tork in a field not far

my heart !” exc'aimed Farmer 
n unfeigned astonishment. 'AVl 

n a tree afore ?"
-er a big one like hit A n’t never 
bin' but build in’s and pavement# 

ob. My! ba'u’t it all

mads her

died matches and hla:king, had ew 
crossing*, githered rags and fragmrot# 
con1, end m^jer tus-le wi:h he 
which had turned ii- dar

be
ept
of

a- wastin', you

Hal
■ai

toll ms

'•ks saragb." 
"Thai’s

" Why, thail

.ÏÏÏ
j -tmiueri.OT-Z^!
1 ai.xious to

com# back next 
ou lire," ssqd the farmer, 

shorten the leave taking.

LAIN
dent. Table a 
Chimaays, 1 
Lanterne. Oil
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M And everything ’ll be have thee," eaid 
Tildy, looking around with dim eyas oe 
the things she loved, " and just as plenty

Mr. Grimes was away for most of the 
day having errands in d.ff.-reat I 
the neighborhood. It was not a busy day 
•t some, and Mrs. Orimee had full time to 
realise that she wae relieved of her visitor 
She went and dismantled the little shed 
chamber, with a wish at her heart that 
•be bad opened a better one, then looked 
into one long disused and resolved that it 
should be ready for Tildy ext summer. 
The quiet seemed oppressive, e» nbe wan
dered about, noticing w th an awakmed 
g axe the thing! in which they child seen 
each, to her, undrrareed of 
reverently regarded
Creator’s band,—treasure# of snob beauty 
and such plenty Yes, plenty, all around, 
—eo the women felt it through the yielding 
crust of eordt-i ae!fi*hoeea which bed 
grown about her heart,—plenty of room 
and plenty of everything else, and yet none 
for the homeless child whom they bed 
sent back to renew her struggling with 
want nad« fierirg,

Mrs. Grimes broigbt a late dinner to tbe
»!« for her husband, and, aa she sat

becans# fresh from
res.
tbs

tabla
down-w-, buret into tears.

**I e'n’t fell eo powerful lonesome 
—her voice failed, as she looked ia 

the direction of the mounds under the

" Well, I’m blessed if it don’t seem iee’ 
eo to me,” eaid the farmer, energetically. 
" When I dropped her at the station and 
seen her gr in, as I drew over to the black
smith's Iibought to myself, ’(would eram 
awful qui. t here without the queer little 

flyln* round an I genii’off her queer 
аауіач,

" I wtak we’d kep’her a bit loeger,”
eaid Mrs. Grimes.

•’ I ’meet wish we’d 
time ! ’ vestured Mr. 
glesfl# at hie wife.
“Trade?" w«e her astonished «sole

kep’ her all the 
Or*mes, with a

" Yen, I do. Halloa I” ertad Mr. Grimes,
springing op from ihe table " If foots 
erei Tildy rills’ by Ie Bqeirv Hlole’e 
Ajyrieg wegoe. ears as I’m el ira I Holloa

Hqoire Bloks Irehsd around ■ aouad of
Mr. Orimse’s sheet 

" What jeo dota’ euh my 
be ashed, poing toward# tb#

" 1 didn’t know eke wee 
one,” said Rqstrv Blake

found her there all alee#, 
cbeeg# Ie ths time table, so she oralde’l
go oe till eight. Be I’m Jest tabisg her 
borne with me till to-morrow, ’noose el# 
we# positive yes didn't «sprat her to" stay 
more s two weeks”

Squire Blake had «topped hie wt§ou, 
end Mr. Orimee qaielly I fled Tildy rat 

"8 e b’lrage here/ he eatd "Good

intis gel T"
e goes.
seyhedv . iMtle 
" I wool to the 
my folks, sod 

Thera's brae -e

evenin', Squire Blok..”
■■ Ob. my 11 tie oos r Mrs. Orimee field 

ed Tildy io her arme ie a peeeioe of loving 
greetia*. *’ Too're come befck. Twee 
tbe goo<l Lord sent yo і, I kice ks did, 
'cease he k no wed we wealed you Aed 
yoj ska’o'i oerer go away Wo тог». '

” Merer go beck ?” ’ Tildy looted ie 
bewi dsrment from one to the,other 

" No i never," said Farmer 
** Thrre’s plenty for you here ”—Nedoey 
Dayrt, fa IUuitryted Christian Weekly.

Же Thieves la the Tat Imeket-

BY MM. AFFIX A* PMSTOF,

" I wouldn’t have anything to do with 
it, John," said Mrs. Nye, a dait-y, little, 
baze’-eyed woman ‘n a plain, calico gown 
with white linen ollar end apron, looking 
up at her husband, who had a staunch, 
manly air, as he stood by the centre door 
of their little tenement at the railway ter
minus, holding his laniern and tin Im ch 
pail.

" Live at your b 
only way in which 
ence orer others, 
against every thing 

"I tell voulalw

best, John і that is the 
can have an 

tot yourself like a rock 
like dishonesty.”

" I tell you I si WSJ • have done o, Mary, 
but it looks now as if I bad cot to wink at 
this thing or lose mv job. The new con 

inspects that 1 am true blue tor tbe 
Company, and he will have me turned tff 
before I enow it. If I bad oolv myself to 
care for I wou’d let the job go, but—"

" Let the job go M it is, if it oomee to 
that/' put ib the wife quicklv. " I didn’t 
marry yon for a thief, ana robbing tbe 
Con peny ie no better than any other kind 
of robbery, however tbe men mav excuse 
it oo the ground cf low wages and 
atiooe having co ecu Is. You have 
and you have a family. I would 
and allow the children to do the 

put upon my table 
the train, and

ЕГ

food pur- 
allow

fore I would 
loi ned from
your fellow-workmen to do thii without a 
protest from you, the Lord will not hold 
vou blameless. There is the whistle of 
No. 8, good-bye," and with a kies th 
earnest-faced wife sent her husband out 
into tbe night with the parting injunction, 
” R-reeuver there has never been soy 
stealing of freight on tbe Koneluok branch, 
and at this crisis yru bold the honor of tbe 
road in your keeping.”

" A brakesman on a night freight with 
the honor of this wee'tby road in my keep
ing," he eaid eocrnfully to himself, as by 
ihe light of hi* lantern he made his way 
across the labyrinth of switch tracks andЙswung himself up on the little, bleck, 
•току caboose of No 8, oal.'ed by tbe boys 
the tar bucket, it had been so long without

He disposed of hie luuoh pail, mended 
tbe fir», an examined tbe lanterns to see 
if tuey were all right, although none of 
tbeee details were in hit line of duty.

" It that red light should go out on our 
hands, the honor of the road would go to 
етмЬ by tbe time we met the local at 
White Feather bridge,” be eaid to himself 
as he proceeded to adju t the wick—and 
added in no Impatient tone to the tel', slit*, 
young fellow who oame slouching ia at the
™Pr.«j .ЬІПІма hwuakwpiei, tbi., 

young man і I have trimmed your lanterns 
for you now right along ever since this 
accursed plot has been a brewing—and I 
tell you, Jos Griggs, у mind ie made o| , 
I am going to break up the scheme as far 
m this breech ie concerned.”

* You can’t do it," 
fellow, " it hae gone too far. 
idea wbat a lot of tbe boy* have bees coax 
ed into it, and made to Relieve it’s oo harm 
or it% just tor a froliek,
Company right."

" It all oame through h nag that new 
conductor from tflf the Pea Handle.” 
groaned John Nye. " He ie good-tookiag 
end carrion braes enough In hie foes to make 
aa alarm bell, and a tongue tbet would 
make a good clapper.^- Some of the boys

whined the у nog 
You’ve ao

tbeor it

Ml
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O
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FITS, EPILEPSY or 
x глибша SICKNESS,

a: nfftot’ ЖГ* ewueêeüBS
riÏLsndit wffl(Оігагіимі •
Dr. E 0. BOOT. 87 Том» fit, Toronto, Ожг.

L
and that of the beet kind, through a long of the aerpeut, leet they he bitten.” Tbi* ■ ■ ■ Ш ■ ШЖ ШЖ Шк Ш MÆb.
wriee of year* than almoat anybody of her ооапні seem d to impreea the awemhly ■ Ж Щ ■ ■ ■ ■ ЩШ П ■ |/|1
time,need to limit btmli to three^drewee, ,,ry favorably. Tnen a third epras-r b ■ ■ ■ ■■■ Ж* ■ ■ ■Bl| Ж*

JUllllOUIl UIt ie wonderful*»hat7a moth of money ІЇГпоГ allowed to re abroad on the day 
u I and of ah nnentlefoctory that ie called the Sabbath i and that he 

reeolte perhaps to be fioelv dreeeed ie one ma#t rot be allowed to eting anybody who ÜH: 
of the least. I am speak і eg, of oonree.of i, oot of eg- ; moreover, that he shall not 
flee dressing not forgetting that witty ea} • he let ont ©: hie cage until a council < t 
iog of one of our ficellent New England 0itiiene shall so decide. A ad finally,M 
women—the " there и a oeneolnlio* in Mid tbit wise an і thoughtful man. I eng-

whioh even religion gent thnt nn oath be administered to our -nr, 
bestow.” neighbor, the keeper of the snake, that be t~.ee

igion does not work in that way. If will faithfully fulfil nil these provisions.’' wyeteraerем»<ч«гащ —. it.eheit
we neglect onr duties ehe ie not coming to Now it came to i nee that the neighbor.
help ue until we take pains to help on:- .««ft no moved with these wjrde, thnt witb ^ ommda. L a johnbo
selves) bad one ef onr first duties to onr- one voice they cried out, M Let it he
* elves nod to otaere in to bn lily dreeeed. «TM ne thou hast said !" And they 
There ne vet wan в onrtleeely dreeeed or no »bout to a-jeure, when behold, there oane
anneal person known who wee not aleo » cunning old man into the oonaoi'. and,
careless about appointmeaU, careleee at bearing what had beta does, beeioiained,
figeme, uaneat in prooeeese of thought, and ««Poole ! fools I not to think of
in some way untrustworthy. Ainsi It is hilling the ennhe! Give him to me

lothee illu itrate the man — кШ] I will crueh hie head 1" At
this there was a great com motion 
Same cried o e thing and some aaotaer i 
bat all wire agreed teat sucl proceeding» 

iM W eoairarv to their rights and llt- 
.. .W| tor iney і 
he was a deadly s 
And lo, he livrt і u> this 
ie wi*e, let kin. і 
— Herald of Мегер.

TD *0*1- 

Behind the Ian.
ST CXLL

-i" ■FOB ІШШ
ЦІ would sub nit 

ight be well to make certain re* 
ilaiton* і a», tor instance, that

The rOice bloom їж the garden i 
The bee oomee wooing the flowers i 

Toe еопд-bird pipes to hie neat-mate, 
Through all the golden boon.

Toe bmc* ie freighted with fragrance 
From feront, and field and lea i 

Bat youth has fled.
And Hope lien dead,

Sj what ie it all to me Î

The bluebird rocks in the tree-lcpe. 
Free as the summer air)

Swinge and ewaye and warble e,
With never n flutter of care, 

Memories never haunt him 
No thought of the morrow has he i 

Bat the guarded wall,
Like a sombre poll, 

it all for me.

ЇЇТЕШІЖ
e do Ugh. Whoopm* Gough. Catarrh. Cholere Mort

iANODYNEli :
ots.: Є bonlae, $160. **t> 
om*oo.. r. о. Bos one. » 'iggTHE LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDYO'er hadowe

I sit ia the glowing twilight, 
on the evening sky, 

sun let banners 
the hill-

> №EVER KNOWN.
On the glorious ?a fact—that o 

Wide AwakelLtoonfly,
yen of ETeovee

wn on the hoed and the free |
But I see the stare 
Through the prison bare —

So what ie it ali t j me T

Ah I the flowers have lost their perfume, 
The summer bmsee are chill,

The bees are naught but glnttoue,
And harsh the song- bird's trill i 

Лг the 
Of Etrt

That athwart 
Till tie diamond r 
Look do pLEASE IJ1AKE ypTICfllj

•** m*JSS.4 Wi^«s^te^»rja,.«TÆî.,îïïssda) I He the PVfeaual eemform to attempt end obtain SUCCESS. X» advtwd, we .tall a wee* 
interpret the parable,

BUDS AND Bb< s-ovs

T*1 F&JLM.

—Satieties show that about $6,000,000 
worth of American agricultural machinée 
have been sold in Germany daring the pent
“-’w. k

eep в calf tied or shut np in 
some damp, dark corner, with hardly 
room ear ugh to lie down. He needs tb 
sunshine a* mock ne bene or the pleati in

— A poultry reiser and writer eaye he hae 
developed the laying strain of hie fowls 
by setting the eggs from hie beet laying 
bens- R'ght here ie s valuable suggestion 
for anyone who raises poultry.

—To compel 
roost high, ie cruelty. They have difficulty 
not only in getting upon e high roost, but 
in getting off. All roosts should be ends 
low and on the earn 
necessity for hnvini 
nearly all dies tees 
high rooete, they should he abolished.

—By sti- ring the soil after every rain.
e weeds will be more easily destroyed 

than at eny other time. Never allow weeds 
to go to seed, especially in the garden. A 
single weed that seeds entails more labor

voieee of Na ore,ïî'U.s^
Hart naught ofiheer 
F» the convict’s ear— 

What—what are they all tome? 
Smo-Stwe Pateojt.

1*lrea-thed*
The safety of a mountain climber df

v#,d. npo= "wi., ..II .hod і Л.Т.І.П, ... IN BUBS Ш BLOSSOMS MO FIIEHOlY SREETINSS

Stt'ïïüra'ïvï.'ïs '^rg.

eês&SŒS «^aasag&gjsssERsgv»
the boldest guide ia the dietriot. After ____ ____ ,

SSSrS3?S call -A-3ST3D SBB
were lashed together with a strong rope, Лїтп -, » __
which wu tied to each man's waist. x OUR FAMOUS

" Ksrp carefully in my etepe, gentle-

т. д магрт? v : -LiAlN u 1 it I .
r mountain mde. carrying the . —^

і BUSTLE

SOMBTHINO NEW

1>—Independent.

іA Dally lea edit Hen.
і n granite shaft at the grave of a man
bad filled meny cfBcne of honor and 

trust, ie this inscription i " He wee a daily 
benediction in hie home." Wbat a ey Un
did epitaph that ie I

What a grand tribute it ie to the charac
ter of nay man to eny of him that he made 
hie home happy I

A German poet baa eaid, “ He ie happi
est, be he king or peasant, who finds hie 
beopiniee at borne.

May it not with r 
he ie hippiest who 
hie home, even at it In 
give than to receive.”

It was well to have a day set apart dur
ing the fint week of the year to pray M for 
he hallowing of the home in aU its rela

tionships.”
What в cluster of home graces this in t 

“Love, joy, t earn, long suffering, kindness, 
goodness, feithf Ineee, meekness, temper 
noce I” Toeee ire the fruit of the Spirit, 
end he who hath them will H shew by hie 
good life hie vorke in meekness of wisdom.”

A friend of в good women once eaid, 
"When I heard her giving orders to her 
•ervnnle, I knew that her soul wai at peace 
with her Master.”

ver true that " the fruit of right- 
it sown in pence for them tant

On Brehmee aad Cochins to
who

e level. There ie do 
g them high, and ne 
of ike feet urine from Hi

men,
might
“he ]

quel truth be eaid that 
carries happiness into 

" more bleeeed to
»ingl

than it would ooet to clean 
out all of them at this time. down the icy mountain side, carrying tbr 

unlucky climbers with it el a terrible peov.
' was before them, nnrt ш 
ne n precipice. Tte three 

almoei eurried in the

— Unless akim milk ie abundant, especial 
care muet be taken to have young pige 
well fed with bran and grain and kept 
mowing. It will not hurt them if they do 
have milk, but n set-back now ie bed tor 
them. If they can have the image of the 
orchard, they will destroy many Tneeote in 
the larva and papa statua. A little constant 
extra care will make the difference of 100 
pounds of prrk at Christmas.

—Messrs. Eüwanfsr and Barry, the well 
nurserymen, catalogue 

varieties of strawberries ne 
Bid well, Charles D >wn-

>£ЄГ elope

me j were aimoe; earned in me 
eecw. Below them were the j .we 

of death. Everything depended on getting 
e foothold. Senni shouted loudly, " Halt !
Halt I* end with denperate energy drove 
hie iron nail boots into the firm ioe beneath . -
the enow. Within a few rode of the pre- H OlCLS 
cipioe Senni got n hold with hie fret, and 
wee able to bring the party all up eland _
lag, when two eeoonie more would have II v\
•wept them into the cheem. v r

The narrow escape shows the value of 
being well shod when in dangeroui places wwwVe on 
Theleieon ie especially needed by the WUOll 
young. Nu boy ie well prepared for rougi 
climbing, unites he s wetl shod with q.i ..
Christian principles. Sometimes tempts- Ol V vlXlK 
lion ions the track under him, end then he °

ot hie foot down with nn iron heel __
gone. Down

A poor boy of my acqunintnxoe signed 
i pledge never to Mets liquor. One day 
Me rich employer invited him to dinner.
T; ere wee wine on the table, but me leu 
wee not eebnmed to say :—

“ No, I thank yon, sir і I never touch

Tuen came the rich pudding, which the 
boy mued end fr.imd that there wee brandy 
in ii ; -o hr q '-c.kW ЧИ the ia«ted mor«el 
neck oj hii plate. Тне emiloyer discov
ered that the boy and “ p’nck" eeongh to 
-tend by nie con viciions, and he will never 
he a raid to trust him. He ie n aurafooi- 
ed boy.

God knows what sleep p’eose lie before 
ue. He ban provided the “ shore of iron 
and brene" tor ue to but on. Tney art 
truth, and honesty, and faith, and courage, 
and prayer. A clear conscience will ieep
the bend ox>l. And up along the hard VENETIAN and SHUTTER BLÔlDB, 
road there ie a sign-beard, on which і» DOORS at a l prices, 
written in large bright letters, ' He that SASEEti at « cle. per pnlr and upwara. 
walketh uprightly, wnlheih aurely."— MOULDINOe at radnoed prima.
SeUcted. naalttf, 3awtn^Ma*ohtog.

CLAPBOARDS dreesed|tn âret-оіаи шжпсеї 
АР,—A Person cured of —-

and nolens in the head of £1 »<nd fur new Prke List fee 18*.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO
John St, Montreal. 80 n vatiium ntiut.

FoldsЯЕГВ

known Booht 
the following 
well-'eetod sorts 
і eg, Crteeem, Cumberland, Golden Defi
ance, Jersey Queen, Manoheetor, Sharplena, 
Wilaoa. Ot these the Bid well 
high cultivation, the Downing 
in a great variety of eotle. and 
will grow and thrive nlmoe

Up
It ie e

when
Sitting

Down.

Good* hom», 
upon which the State can rest. Bettor for 
the State than bolts end bai», ara levé and 
taw ia the homes. When thee# are wanting, 

reformatories and prisons, 
іе Ie the beet place in which to 

Word. A Chrietinn

ell requires 
will succeed 
the Wileon 

almost anywhere. 
•Oily productifs, 

Jersey Q teen Ie a fine let# variety, 
bat moderately produetive. The Cumber
land ie recommended tor a near market. 
Golden Défisses ie productive and late.

—There ie no better time to top-dress 
meadows then in the autumn. The eoloble 
portions of tie manure will be quiohly 
washed down Into the soil by the foil -aine. 
By this mease the humas of 
left at the enrfooe, Jett where netnre de
signed It to be. The ecoeer this Ie done 

to get the beet raeulto the 
have heea converted і mo

the eurent foundation

AKibm The
Q tees ie

•ow the eeed of the 
home ia a church ia the house, and a 
m«b,r> ІЯ'ОІІ k • «"«I P* *. -bklj 
toimcb. How «.OJ prollpl bojt Uld 
,1,1. h.„ Ьмо hfooffc, Ьмк K bom, ud 
» Gbn.t by lb. minor, of • mother's 
ooo.Hl. projrrr. Wh.l 
... mo.. MO ro»r prooobod tbho the .111!
wreooiofoiodlrllfowtihio lb# oom.?

"It nol moil oormooi. bat It n. 
mrn.trr’. Hfr that did Іц'ааИ .ol.raym..'. 
wrraat who had baaa broaght to Carkt.

Perhap* tbrta aom waa a tie. whaa 
lb. f»mi1, llfo mot" aoodod Ie bar. tbr 
ObikeWi -Ithl. It thee ‘t oom J,o too 
» tb... tlmH Of aboaollo, irmptatlta,. 
Hoe Imtaweat It k tbet tbo -o.,, rboetd 
h, tenfbt to "■ wetb ie tb# we, of food 
moo aad Ml lb# polb. of lb, 11»
A rood wane brio, ataara lo Can* k te 
,l.r o oelM to bl* 1-е good wa, lo laaeb 
rigbkeen-te of lik k b, tb# riamel. of 
oar owe right llrlar » «■ ■« «< • 
di.tiagai.b4l Nrw Beglaad Jorkl. that 
"ba ll.-d the bealiledae datlj. Who oae 
fall, aatimau lb# power of ,aab a Ilk to 
wia other# to Obrkt I A lift lib# that la 
the boat, woe Id ba of gmkr worth to 
tbo* who Mar ib. kwll, earn. Ibaa greet 
rfobaaor..lbl, boaor. la akqaamlenter 
who Aik a large nt> k lb* botaryof bit

“"anjts.w.rkSS
laboHlaaer I oaa giro to air kotll,. Tb. 
rollgko of Cbrkt oaa giro tbom aea wbkb 
will make tkota rich ladaad."

Tb* wm і rood peartr o( Dl.id't i 
“ With Ib, bloootog lot tbo boa* of tb. 
wrmt bo b!o«od hreror- —Oor. N. Y.

44oaltb.

:

P*. «n г. а. С*ШКІЗ. fLt 2toeio«.

-Д.здсх©гіса,за. ІЕ^-оЛоТоог

Store,
65 Charlotte Street. St. John. N. B.

it”
the manure ie

the bettor. Yet 
a nan re should
compost, or ne nearly so as possible, 
ie sot eo costly a prooeee ne many pen-one 
imagine, aad ta at! dletriete where mannrv 
meet be applied to keep up the fertile of 
me soil, composting ehonM be followed, 
rinoe that the full integrity of the manure

F arr вжито Old Cow a—The farmer who 
a good milch oow naturally desire* 

to keep it for milk. If not for breeding ne 
loag ne possible. It will even pay to out 
feed and mix it with meal for winter, 
after her toeth are eo for gone that ehe 
cannot masticate harder material. But 
when the end oomee it ie often better to 
•ell her for what the will fetch th-n to 
fatten her. The amount of valuable feed 
réunirai to put fl.-ah on the frame of an 
old oow If given to a good milker woold 
pay much better. The beef Iron old oowe 
te not of the beet quality, though there ie 
great difference in thii map ot. Thnt ie 
the beet which ie fattened rapidly, and if it 
ie deeirable to fa* ton an old oow she should 

all ehe will eat Good oowe ere 
alivaye voracious feeders, and are leee 
likely to buffer from indigestion than fat
tening heifers or stem.

Aotiox or Gymum.—The Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment Station etatoe thnt 
land plaster or gypeam hae no affi lity for 
nitrogen. Wnen moist it will abeorb and 
retain carbonate ot emmooia, which ia 
volatile, the strong ammoniacal odor of 
«tables and urinale oeing due to it. Planter 
sprinkled on manure heaps and in stables 
prevents loee of carbonate of ammonia 
The loee of ammonia in emblee ie not eeay 
to compute. An amount of emmoniu that 
can be emelt ie very email, and would 
hardly be worth the envinf, though no 
doubt the loee, under eome cironmetancee, 
more pnrtioalnrlv in warm weather, ie 
considerable. the advantage of using 
plaster in el able» ia largely from the fact 
that the air which the animale breathe ie

Ик

NEWÏL POSTS, STAIR BAILS,
balusters.ktoaa..”

'ÎS #
and YarUtj

To
Deaf:

'

I ■
• ill letton tenir Ci

To the Editor i-
Pleaae Inform pur readers that 1

ШШШ Hitul Relief Society
Р. O. addreee. ■

!— TUB —

be fed

t

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 87 Y^Tet.VoTOuU», Ont. OF NOVA SCOTIA
A Ward to Ші la

Putting aside all the and showing of low 
eale to be found in the manner of drew- 

be sera everywhere around ue, we

PLACES Lira IteatJBAECe w Ithl ■ 
I I to* r swell ei *11 at actual <xwt, andADVICn TO Мотнпша.-Aiw you dUturbed

ЙЙ ^Ги’го.м„ »... Ud «k,o*а»;5'«..'кї-.-мЖм-уг,*
for Children Te-thlei*. Ue value le tnealeul- K ge Oo.—W. W. Poitrine, ви*а«х. 
able. It will rottov* the poor little *itfl*r*r учегпе-DoVehor Nenlo*. a*g*town. 
Immediately. Depend open it, wothem, vharloMe-ве^ D. Onmmer.lt. Ai.drewi. 
there Is no mistake about It. Itouree l»ye#n Yorli-J**. W. dmlth, Naaheaak VMkgr 
tery aad D1 irrboe a, reculatoa the ttlotas*h ... I Jaa * Ata ason. Albert,
and Bowels, cure* Wind Oolte, eoftoae ih* АИ П | Ж Hopper. Dawson вегіїетеші.
Game reduce* Infl*mm*Uon, and give* toe « W**Uu.)rtand -Oeo. B. Phelan, a«,-k|M.rt. 
and eaergy to the whole sytem “ Mr*. Northumberland-Jared Totcr, Neweaetl*
Winslow'* Boothliif Byrup" for children Uionveeter —I Cha* ■. Ramsay. .New 
taethtnc l« pieaaant to >ha toite amt l* the B*4i«uwho— I caatl*. 
nreeeripttou of one of the oldest and beat Bunbury—Wm Harriao 
femrie physlolM* aad nurme In the United , *n*i..n 
Btatee. end U for sale by ah druggtata 1 *rl,‘ " 
throughout the world. Price tw*ut>-flv*
w°v*L->lw4U80oTei*«#.?иїлигг t/i'utî1*' WM. S BOB BINS, No. U Мжіа Street

__ If. JOBS. N. b.

Now on hand at this o$oe
may perhaps help ouraelvee end others to 
flown bettor p’aaeof thought on the entyect 
by taking note of what eme girle have 
•aid who hold tke matter under ooneidera- 
ііт. I fled it poeelble to divide these 
gir1* Into three claeeei i

First, the girle who have nearly nil the 
tnonev they want, and who believe tbet 
heir flfet duty in life ie to dreee them 

with it.
Second, the girls who have very little 

money, end who nee what time they have, 
as well ae all their money, in appearing at 
will dreeeed ne possible.

Third, the girls who have very little of 
either time or of money at (heir owe dir 
posai, and whose interests ere in something 
quite d ff«ren« from their ololhee, yet who 
beve teste aid «estiment aad who enff«r 
if they ever find themselves dreeeed 
inenproeriatolv.

We have all known girle belonging to 
each of these claeeee.

We knw the girl who is given nearly 
all the money ihe wants and ie told to get 
the prettiest things ehe can find to wear. 
What in the rnealt T Sometimes like the 
girle in 00a fee ionery ihopi, who get eo 
tired of sweet things thnt they never war t 
to touch them, the taste pelle- It le like 
nay other earthly poeweetor —once cure, 
wo ears very little for і'. I heard a young 
d rest maker with a large custom say the 
other day t " Why if It were not ay beef- 
веее, I wool 1 wear the plainest thinga I 
could fled, aad never think of dreee again 
ae long ee I live.” Famous aerial, too.

Ml, Rhefttclit. 
і Jacob Van Wert W.*..t«K» k 
І Г. J Carter, Centre rill*. PiilOE, 25 cents per 6mi

other klad.kept sweeter aad more wholesome. Lmtu 
ie a very excellent deodoriiT nodab*o 
of ammonia. It would have to be awed iu 
larger quantities than gypeam, end wou’d 
therefore increase the weight of the 
to be handled. Gypeum retarda the rotting 
of manure.

Ttoe Mew Hair BMwuln wild by 
L. Warloek.we bel tevek) b%« the beet i>r*per* 
tton In use for the hair. It doee net dyw gray
hair, bat bring* back the original color, ЯТ John, N h . February
Many perrons hi 8t. John wM ге шипі Her when T„ the t'rretdent and Dtreetor* of I 
Mr. Warlook'e hair we* elmoet white H» «allai êoelety of Move Brotl*.

CALESMEXTaw I ufl vrouipt manner of «aUUne clelnm I* to me a*
WfilfTPTI ! wle v ,.Uiteci..r, lhat I .îCm it my duly to «rit*
t T Alt A EjU . you tnte letter, and I treat you may eonetdei

ii worth your while to publish the same. I 
tmileve the publte should know OI your man 
urr of doing boats

Uravrsl t|**l for Mew gr*k**l«k Sent by mail, post-paid, as
manure

receipt of pi ice.

ТЖММЖАНЄЖ.

A Parable Concerning a In eke
rooae found a rattle-an-kr in 
Having caught it and gagg d it. 

і It in в beg, he carried it bo n* end 
bia neiglboure together, eaying, 

have captund e ennke e> d it 
strong; now. therefore, what 

> with HT" Then one man rose 
up and eaid, " Tbii it a very barm 1 ewe 

looking reptile. I think it might be al
lowed to go wherever be r lessee. A 
•reaid,"My frieude, do 
thetthle

to oanvaaa for the sale of Nursery Stock 
Bleed y employment guaranteed. BA LAM Y 
ОМ COn WXMlON. Apply at onre, sut 
Ing age. (Refer to this paper. I

hiaA Arid””

Еиаеартш-Ват,
late J ib і, Hey.

■T Joe*, N. a.. Srd r «■!... I see
To the rraetdeni and DDeeton of the Uutuel 

Relief a «tety of Nova Be Vila

called Chase Brother, Oo(, Colbarna, Oat E. A. POWERS, sBehold, I 
U big and 
•ball I do 1 WANTED. Dr. wtiitem Morrison of UU* > l«y 

• (•miner, bended .«і* to-.let 
tor |rw, a« payment in full for 

m oe the Ilf* of my late huebemi. 
«eo ga A Berk*і Yotu Bofltety t* . enetui) 

Є trtwad to the skiuw and orphan » at» 
uleeaed b»yond menante Oo on «itti y » 
■roodweek) relhnr* end burbnnns.my *.!»!». 
to yen ksi wfoit yew famine*

tetgned) dv tUSaWT ANS Влвжа* 
Widow Of the late George A. H*<krr

Live, Energetic Men, to Sell Prult Tree* 
Small Fruits, В we Boshes, and Bbrobe. CS Muunn awe VuiToe ОЛоцnoth
8АШИ t*0 EXPENSES MID.barm lees looking7 serpent hue * 

therefore, I move thnt e l age and name reference* to Insure 
Addreee В. 1. CANNON M OO.,

A ague** Heine.
feag T Now, 
people, sal specially all youag people,b* 
warned faithfully to hasp out of the wey

tton to drew, air known to despise fine 
dressing when they are ia private. Okar- 
lotte Ctubman, who saw more of siëefy,

Mention this pape-. rSAiNT JOHN, N. a

CHAAP S.A.X.E.

CAîïïK-iïtiK.'a.”îStt;e№;
іеіп* aad Curtain Holes ni ■ really reduord 

he remainder of the season.
J O. McNally.

prism мщ

QILYEMWakE aSL mtlRY - Another 
O In* LIU ment of Toronto Bllv- r riau 0... • 
U.Kkls, lust rere.ved. Every article gueren-

ЕЯ»Г Й5Ж.’•т^ГЛГЛЦ
Cheap. I casks English Olaaewaae. 6 crate 
Meek In's White Ohbfte.

JAM 6. MoNALLY. Г* «РППІ СТО» . N. N.

LAMP GOODS
Chandeliers. Bracket.Library, Bri

dent, Table and Hand ІАвіре. lunar 
Chimneys, Wioks, Shades, Globas

Oil and 8»ir» Btcree, Ac
. —FOB BALE BT-----

J. R OtftlUtON. 94 PRIWCE WM. 87

Lanterns.

BAPTIST

BOOK ROOM,
Helirex, S.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
KINDLY remit 

amount of account 
before the 30th inet.

We would like to 
carry out the Golden 
Text,—

ii

Geo. A. McDonald,
See Traaa.

IP 3NÆ
FOR SALE!

with * new eu added to heme. Wetteai

srisas
С^<їш eaLttXwltoto, er in lots to milt par- 
oh seem, rersjbf the peiehme money sen 
remain on nwriaeee. Can give peesaneten

bUtiSF*1**

August 1.

MINARD'S
!мазааи>^

UnimenT
CURES ÜSOr
BsraeuF
HEALS SS"*' °**
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD
CURESсЛчр. D. phtheria, end all kindred eUltotloru

large bottlei
POWERFUL REMEDY
MOST ECONOMICAL !

a» nr com sot

as свита.
Druggtata and Dealer* wrooounce 

beet selling medtotne they have.

BBWAM OF ІХІТАТІОЖ*
of which there aye several on the market. 
The genuine on» 

bearing the name er

0. C. RICHARDS 1 00..
ТАПМОРТИ. N. a. 

nmawuL.
M Keans. C. t . mew AMM » Oo.,

(ir.AK SIB*.-I here been much troubled 
with lame be-ik lor Aftern years. Three 
bottles of МіЯАЖб'а Umimbvt completely 
,-ured me. Ii given me tench pi 
r'-commend your Liniment, and you may use
T.rr.&.rr “* “Й,ЙІГЙЙ.“
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—The 0*1 mining low* Of Roelyn, 28 

■Use free» BlWooborg, W. T. wot burned _ ,, , _ .
oa tk. Urd «lu Tb. Мі» »■«!«■». of Hollâti НмЬог........
1400 Is Ьомім. НоШо» т мі Wssi Лгоок.......-..........
Ahoat250 bouw were burned, nod nothing ................................
le left hot U.e cm! (иь^м/'о office *2 ** ?•**#!• Пг Л 
df« ІмЮОО.ОСО. «bo»» KMj j»»Mo.e.M 

-Tbs sstolsof ills lots Rivard Risksrd «ЙЇЖемГі'ЇП^І^І'йм 
m. of JaahMa. Мі» . ем.ргі«і«, (kin, аіІІТі!!!!^* 
lee ootloe pi no lot tone, wee raoeaily di vidnd p_a Hnîeüj SSk*.................

ЙГІ=іГ±ЇЇГ
oouaa plaalsr la Iks world. F"*' *' K *.........................

-The stats deportment et Washington, 
h ne hwe ielorowi of the establish meal of 
telegraph oomeiiinwntioe between tbe
Dutch Colony of Core* I end North 

CoofTOteletorv telegram# were 
between tbe Praeideat of 8m

nod

nee being pot
The рГшііі

le et theF2L4 Joggles Minen. 
are ereeÜH і

—The write far a new eUott* le Oel- 
cheater bee been leaned Nomination 
token plow w the 8th, nod pollieg « the 
18th ef Aug net 

—The Monti me Prone Aeeooietiw aorte 
la Moncton nhoot the middle efleptee her 

-Mènera O.UI H. Apnl.br here 
beau awarded the oontmet tar Willing the 

bridge by the proeineml gorarn

will operate near Vermilkwf Hirer, bee 
been organised with n cnpilnl of $1M,600.

—Th# Iwlwaiio fhinil.ee in the Morth 
went here en been bed $8,000 from tbeir 
iMt yeer» '«rninge, which Is eeffioteet to 
bring Mt 140 of tbetr rrIstіeen.

-Tbe «Imr-ort# in Novo Soot in, ere 
in general TTV eeurfeotory.

—Bqild" < I» eery eetire in tbe Joggle■ 
mice*. Nee boiUiuge ore eeeo in erery

'—It ie raoorted that Ibe former* of 
Lennox end Addington, who been nothing 
to feed tbeir ntock with, will petition the 
Gorernment to ollow theei to import o:m 
nod onte free of doty.

—A C months old deogbier of Mr<i. 
Beil, of Teontoo, Ms** , who ii visiting 
friends in Portlond, N. B., spilled down iu 
neck n cap of tes, 
terminated fatally. |

— Nicol Kingsmill, solicitor for the 
eyndioate interested in the Hudson Bay 
railway, said at Winnipeg recently, that 
negotiations might be considered off, al
though he would not say there capitalists 
would not take up the project again when 
the Government was prepared to give a 
lo'.iefactory answer.

—At Bic, P. Q., two men last week 
"lured out on the river in n rale and 
en not far from the wharf their boatover- 

turned and both would un ioubtlyed have 
been drowned hot for the heroism of Мім 
McKenzie, of Montreal, who, notwith
standing the roughness of the water, put 

lone in e email boat and rescued

California Excursions.
m ром ИРРПЦГТ KODTxa... 5

fur railway > traffic boo Welfiillr
let wo to* the year ending Jaae 30th 1088, 

ae fell ewe t— 4,417 paaeeegeen, 67 hbl* 
I 8 me. 817.888 htie other merchaeJw, 

ь e«A Wto apples. 241,800 the peux»#, 
HI,788 Ibe other peodaee. Ill 000 Ibe 

і маі, Ш Ibe plwter, *1,800 Ibe lime 
! on «11 «Bet I amber, 11 bcfwea, 81 oattl 

•ad t*t email parmi*.
Greeo way’s eotlmate of 
liaelwei this rear le I

BsBSSSs
24 00
16 80 Cor Mill ami Union Streets. 8t- Joba.TT. ». THE C11 uo >r Г4...145 SO 

... 88 10
O u.ЯІ

-The Manitoba Oil whichwheat
І тлІаее bwebe *.

Weifviil# le agitating far 
tar their village.
Canada's populaires, according u> the 

loot Government etauetioa, le 4Д24,в10.

$336 12 
O. E. Dat.

ну VOLYarmouth, July 28.
P. 8,—Please let me have receipts м tntercelonlal Railway.

It. 8UMMER MMMEMENT. It.

"\h AND AFTER MONDAT, JUNE 4, im 
<J the Trains of tkle Hallway wfli nu. 
dally i0ondays exeepted) ae follows:—

America.

lljmiago, the governor 
Secretary Bayard.

—A 999 years leaao of the Portland and 
Ogdeneburg railway to the Maine Central 
railro d has been aeeenled to and ooefirmed 
by tbe unanimous vote by bath p nier.

—Jonas» 
writes ue і hi 
the Jubilee 
Wolfville * 
strange how

Jubilee or of 
ie that way. 
25 will bo a
bet alio » ve

pa seed ae act
of the Mono: 
purposes 
Recently two 
et Ц50.0Є0, 
government n 
have been wn 
after the moel 
in all to go to 
the loboole ai 
teachers and i 
firoatkm will 
the schools ai 
of the United

■v-E. P. Ro 
writer peered і 
Dr. Field, hie 
speaks of tb 
Even fiU.it :

Tbe summ
on * or two eli| 
day evening la 
reading from i 
and friend », a* 
Laying down 
with toe remi

of C —A substitut# for that lost verve ia 
MseesKotn AID Vierron, July 25th (verse-Tb* е<мте» Halilai

Tennday lam la Roglhad. She ie for lb# 
Halifax and Beat* root#.

—Ta* sabool of Iefaatrr and the 90th 
banal»# are antd by 

1 liait# preiarwd to lea<
! eevna of the I ad tan 

umbta if called up*.
—Txe large roller mill, saw mill and 

I privet* rvtdeeoe of Rildt A 8ohmi.It, eitu- 
1 ated at Mildmay, Ont., were destroyed by 

(Ire * the 26ti^nlL|loM $20,000®
— A cirioaity in- the ebnpe of a pig ie 

oeeed by A. Parker (Middle Church Si.) 
N S Joat under the knee of one cf the
foreleg# project! n perfect foot. When the 

i* Handing ibis fifth foot nearly 
touche# .he floor.bul is a little smaller 
than the others.

—The atnouit on deposit in the poet- 
(Я іе wrings banks at the close of the last 

was 1*0.689,000, being an in
crease of a million dollars during the ywr, 
irr-epecive of two hundred thouwnd 
dollars transferred from the other govern
ment wvingi banks. The number of de- 

bsk increased

»)
And then, through fnitb, at Hie 
F either sod bairn «bail eurely e 
Among that holy, happy band,

Ia bright array i 
Singing the aonge of that sweet Ian J, 

In endleae day.

rtfbt band

POWDER ТВАПГЄ WILL LEAVE BT. JoKXCol. Villier’a lobe 
_ee Vhlsn 
trouble in

ar. -
Snpmm tar StiSaE itsCjI-

A Bleeping Car rat e dally on tbe 23 IB train 
lo Halifax.

On Tuesday .Thursday and Saturday a Bleep- 
lag Oar for Montra*) will be attaeheO to Um 
Quebec Kxpreee, and on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday a Weeping Car win be attached

Toe proof of the puddiog ie the eaiiog,Absolutely Pure.
mmm

proof of tbe extraordieary 
in of Poison's Nerviline ie in 
eon's Nerviline never fails to per- 
mdera in every case of pain. It 

1, for it ie composed of power
ed ee. It goes right 

banished et once, 
pain, internal 
: store and get 
its prompii-

Г Poll 
form wo 
cannot fai
ful pain subduing rem 
io tbe bottom, n id pain і* 
Nerviline cures all kind of 
or external Go to any drug 
a bottle, end be delighted by 
tude in doing its work.

Warm Itaie Dyaamlt*.

Hardly a month paste# but we 
terri b e explo-iLDB, and lose of li 
natural gas.

One writer bus raked up Chinese hi lory, 
wherein it appears, that away back in the 
time when the famous Chinese well woe 
building, before tbe use of gw wells was 
diHxmred, a terrible exploeioo took place

Tbe big wells in some way got the start 
of the little ones,so that en rmoue volumes 
oi air wm sucked down mio these eub:er- 
aneun magazines. When the air reached 
certain proportion!, the whole thing went 
off like a leaky gasoline etote. Tbe result 
wm horrible in tbe destruction of lives.

The same writer prod ot* similar c 
tiooa underlyiag the great natural ge- 
of this country, from Toledo, lbrou/h O nr, 
Indians and Kentucky, whereby i i*t wnole 
vnet region might be ripped up to Hi# depth 
of 1600 feet, lwving ■ chasm for t •* water» 
of the great lake- tj j our down n. .. blot
ti eg out every living human being 
BOW densely populated valley 
of the earth. That writer ntigH easily 
have shown further, that tbr .ugbout our 
whole oouairy uot only in d*u-ely pope la 
tad regions мі cilles, but h. ooeatry aad 
village bouaea a# well, *a ural gases for 
more dMgeroua th#o i- fuod in tbe la<e 
regime, are oarryieg < fl uui oel y "pig-tail" 
Cniaam#a,bat ourown > «mille* aad frieeds, 
dnriag tbe hot wave* v* July and August

Hoorei of people aie dying dally from 
typWd fever, diaiMoea, dyeeetery, chol 
vra H...rhue, aad iafont summer 
plaiau і all mueed by poieoeoee gaeee 
aad fermeets, tar worn ihaa bydrogea gae 
or dynamite ia iheir rxplmiowe Pertaa 
ately this latter daeger ом all he averted, 
by the nee of a simple old 
oily, Jokaow'e Aawdyoe waim*f, 
louiaolly, M e a plained la a pamphlet Beat 
free t> aay ooe. by I. В Job моє A Oo, 
Boetoa, Usee No metier If ум knee 
«••d thie remedy before, it will рву ум to 
gel e beetle aad rood ibt dlreetloee, or 
•••d tor the pern ablet jeet la Uarv bow to 
ooe It мме mis ally

read of
TBAUre WILL АВВГГЖАТЄТ. JOKE 

■ергам bom Halifax and Quebec,causing ie juries that
1

Day Express  .................. 6.30
Truro Accommodation........................ .......... is.oo
Express for BL John and Quebec 
^A^elMçtng oar rune daily on the 18.00 train
^On Monday, Wednesday and Friday a sleep, 
tr.g car for Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Erpraoe end oa Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday a sleeping oar for Montreal wifi 
be attached at Moncton.

Trwlme will Arrive at НаІІПаж ,

П Train* will brave Halttax

Receipts for Foreign Mlastcni-

1er, Butternut Ridge.......
Newport Landing...........

Central OmIcWw.............................

Acadia тімюоагу society........
Jacob Kempton, Annapolis......
Mehone Bey...............................
Pern
Melvero 8q 
Mrs Sherwood, Rneedele, Yer co 
Amherst тімюп bend.................

B*t Point,
C E ErereV, Germain *ir#et 
New Harbor. N 8
First Halifax.........
Albert, Albert oo 
Upper 
8t And

J H F wl t 2 00
has sffilistehd with the

HT. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
smd tb* combimsdon will in future

be known ns The

00.
6 3wb<

21 Ü9about eighteen per

—Toe Yarmouth Street Railway cam
pa* y ba# been formed nnd the Line will be 
n operatic n this tall The care will run 
!rom Church Hill to Milton Ponds nt first, 
'be line to be exist ded to other localities

—The Canadian
number of Leslie’s new rotary steam am 
shovels, which, it ie claimed will reduce 
the oo«l of «now ploughing fifty per cent, 
a# compared with the old system. The 
Canadian Pacific expended l*t winter one 
fafandrvd thousand doll an to keep their

—Averd L. Welker, of Antigoaith, re
cently wrote oo в postal card by lamp-light 
1400 words, copying j of it from a 
newepaperjtil written one wnyi nnd had he 
taken two evening» he ooold have added 
probably ano.her 100, ae the Uet 
of the card showed much moreореппем o! 
line* Can any of our readers 'exceed 
thief It wm addressed to C. Page, Truro.

—Tbe Styles mine, Com. Co., Ьм been 
bonded by #ome English capitalist! for 

thousand dollars, end they have tigai- 
their intention of completing the pur

rs 00 Ex prêts tram It John and Quebec

A passenger ear will leave Bedford for 
North street at П.07. and returning will leave 
North street tor Bedtord at llMTdally.

1 00
St. John Business College 

and Shorthand Institute.
bora............. .... 13 50

8 00

—Captain J. W. Dunham, of the ship 
Pavonine, of S'. John, N. В., Ьм been 

gold medal by tbe American 
government for wrvicea rendered to the 
crew of the United States schooner Geo 
E. Youngon, 3rd April, 1887. Sir Adolph 
Caron Ьм beea мке4 by the marine 
department to make the presentation to 
tee captain, who ie now in Quebec 

—The Canadien Pacific railway Ьм 
issued the following statement from Janu
ary 1st to Jane 30in 
GroM earnings....
Working expenses

і oo
И M D. rOTTCNQKK.

u this8 '-.1
ansrsr *p * I...... lac#

•fly
6 00Pacific are buildi-E 1 10 00

Ш 1 60 UNION LINE.II oo 
11 00•DRE Stewiacke I On DAILY TRIPS

To and From Fredericton.
1 40

Bwm1'
[The above $226 33 era oeii*ei*e in 

previous acknowledgment#, aad are cow 
publi bed by special requMt, to make toe 
list complete—J. M.)

u’cloak, local time, calling at Intermediate 
■taps. Гага Il.uo

OunnccUag with New Branewlek Railway 
for WaedWtoek, Oraad Valla, ate.; with North
ern aad Weatara Railway for Doaktawn.Cbat- 
ham, ate.і aad with steamer Floraaoevilla tor

ЗжіїЕВ’ї&ієіімж
Votai aad PalaaeV# wharves, good lo return 
oa day Q^taaws^for «voenm,or ta Mampete*«l

have to eio 
with a smile і 
of iatent# patin 
he die 1. Into ll 
bousebold, tbs 
m a child h# 
neighboring 
presume to eel 
wept with then

Will soon be I 
ville, and io I

I :
.15,833,390 68 
. 4,719,620 67 asctirra nraiso jcxb awd jvi.t.

Amherst Paint Sabbath echool......  8 AM
Wilmot. N 8................ ......... »....... 6 M
Mra E Morris*, Great Village....... 10 00
J H Fowler, Buttennt .................. 2 8o
Ktv G E Day, Convention Fund, 

from Hampton Village 8 8 
Wileville. N 8, Sabha h school.
Friends, Newport landing 
Middleton, Pine Grove, 8 echool 
Per J R Hulobieaoe ■

Colleoticn White Rook.
C Skinner, Рім Grove 
Col McDonald's Corner, N В 

Омпегеаах В echool, for chapel,
Bimli........................

2nd Hillaburg, N 8, Habbeta wtui'. A Ad 
Rev О В Day, Cmveaticn Feed. Ш M

10 00

Net proite...........................  1,113,870 01
N et profite for і ame period last

year.................................. 941,337 43
Increase for this year............. 172,632 38

—It ia always desirable at thie season 
of the year, when summer complaints are 
liable to Mize one at any moment, to know 
of » reliable remedy which can be need. 
Thie may be found in Gates’ Certain 
Check, which ie a medicine of sterling 
Worth, and ie equally good for children 
nnd ndolta.

half
ВVISITORS TO BOSTON

. а и
Z2XSALL’S. 6 Allston Street, : И

QaleS toasties ; cool 
ми еотРич# T* 4 60S•t JS ta ЦАЄ pvr dayTVra 

ta edvaac# by lettar 

MKARV И RIMBALL. Vrap'r

» N Mood,r
LodaSiM of twialaaee pen aad 
tat Aeadta wtU laa ve Indian to wn 
4*f evening at • o'clock, for

тЩі
be ooùtlaiwd until let Oetober.

l#MWpr> vwk

v=r'“' —Two freight trains collided on the 
Ore d Trunk near Quebec Tbufedey 
moromc, raeultieg in the oomplate ema#b- 
mg of both engine* nnd ooneiderabl# dam 
age lo rolling vtook.

— Halifax i« demanding street railway

—C 8 Wheaton, grand chief of the
1er of railwny conductors, it to visit New 

Brunswick during the early pert of this

—The Nova Scotia Sugar refinery ie 
lighted with the incandescent light.

—Moncton town council talks of adopting 
the electric light for the town.

—Over 36,000,000 bags are required 
annually for the grain trade of tbe Pacific

ie Dominion govern- 
соттіміоо to Asie

і N JSi the memorable 
will all dm ire 
attetd. We ai 
churches ага i 
tbeir pastor go

of the church, 
acy, we will m
—follow this g 
appoint tbeir 
enable the pa# 
with him, if b« 
done, will cot 
sieur take tbe i 
or two «pest 
would do il, 
would be made 

—Static* ioai 

шагу of tbe me 
different deno* 
Statae, in tbe 1 
following I

■І И
і ia

BRITISH AXD rOREIGX.

—Queen Viotoriswill spend three weeke 
in the autumn with her daughter the 
Downger Етргем Victoria at Baden.

—A thousand miners at St. Ettienne, 
Paris, hate struck, and it is expected that 
tbe itiike will spread.

— Disastrous fires in the timber regions 
of Northern Sweden have deitroyrd the 
town of Sundeeenll nnd two neighboring 
villages. The low is eetimated at $9,000.

—It is proposed to ntilixe tbe telopbone 
fectious wards of French bcapitals 

so m to enable the patiente і related in their 
eoflerinre to hire the comfort of hearing 
their relatives’ voice* without anv risk of 
conveying infection by an interview.

—M. de LesMpe persist* in'the рготім 
that tbe Panama canal will be finished in

—The Bank tf . England tm ploys over 
1,000 clerks ; its buildings cover over 8 
acres of ground.

—The Rev. B. Waugh, secretary to th# 
Sjciety for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children, London, has made a startling 

before the Poor Law Relief Com - 
thousand children 

England

11 88ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
"IN UNION їм RTKBNOTII" 

Parttcwlarly I# thU th# #*• in the 
union ..i .<mb l»l uàtiiW of th# vegetab I « 

9 86 otla whh b . І-Іаіиіічі t«ie, tb#r . ••igg»>*#
ia и nim.hom* i.inTmrnt W

It# p«tH*trettng powers In « 
niatiam. і am# bw h. Neuralgia, Nora 
throat Ac. have been thoroughly proven. 
M>. .laraee Avery, MalloryC wn, L*4a 
« , Ontario. Writes “hhortty aller your
set'1 ' wm here leal winter, my bob un 
foiiunataly etramed the oorde of hie 
bask, aad not
II# was laid up fer about a 
auffi-red " ooeiderably. 1, 
gev# your W menas Lint* 
brought him

BROWN imOTIIERN A CO., Cheraiete, 
Halifax, N. N.

Leinster street Sabbath school. 
Digby тім ion bead 
New Gtreisy тімюп bead 
Estate Mrs Jan* Jooaey, Maboa# R- •- Nt'MPMRET, Manager. 

(NBaw ai wharf, ladtantown.
H. Chubb a Go's

Ви 188 00 
316 8413 Chirlotte Street, 

ST. JOHN, K II.

rSLZWXST" “Rev О E Day, Couvrauoe Fuad 
Nelson Forrest, Amberei, per Ret

C Qradepeed.............
Rev О E Day. Cwveetipo 
Mrs M Hey, Hampton, d<

Hey, LelMtar street

1180
THE TEACHERS’ RESTFund 100 00

pay*"* BMenUoe to it nt 
could which settled tbera

■Ban ммгітепі
......... tmmt n trial and It

around In twenty.four 
It" Mold

000. wl 1 0(1
ta Rummer from Гіажо, Clam and Voies In- 

AvUU^to^ona^of the famous Dtteon a Co.,

Мім M
Само Sabbath school

I $$or Jtie/«#/ur4*wH (ІилганІФИІ.-ЛХ
7 *:■

Мім
Wall

M M Stewart, Car let* « M
I. Chamberlain A Son, j ^ :s

UNDERTAKERS
ll 'toe

meet to Mnd e trade . 
to promote doser trade relatione.

r cut of Ottawa mills ie ex 
409,000.000 fMt this

tea Sabbath echool, Hants * 3 00
Rev G E Dey, Convention Fend.

from Carlslon church . 84 80
Rev Q E Dir, Convention Fend,

from M 8 hell, trees West Ae 148 30 
Brueieli street тімюп band.......... 29 00

ton manu
el. IV km DITBONACC., Boston,
CM ОІТИОЯ CW., SC7 Broadway, N.T., 
t. K D1TWO* A СЄ , 123» Chestnut Ul-Phlla.

or to tbeir Branch Instrument etor* • 
J.C. HATRIIA CO., » Court St, Boston.

1 ЬмгІНуг 
where for SSo.

MHMM

fl - The lumber 
і scud lo reach 
— ae івеггам of thirty-five percent, over

iteamebip Halifax, the pioneer 
b*t of lb# Canadn-A linn tic line, ha* been 
•ncc#*»lallv launched from tb# *bipyard 
ot the London and Glasgow ship-building

-h risnid

rMttiuta. b. ».
I»e* ta* euwuUy wtU rwlvi 

BatUfaMtau guavaataM
a I- *rto*. Meut or Day J. Мався,

For* gn Mission Bd
**w music book* to be examined areiИи.е#-*</» * (Viaev Treas

S:. John, N. B., July 36, 1888 Facts to bo fienenbercil. ьжгбйа «еш-ть* Crs»“-'

А» ПРЖІЖАХТ 8cH«>0L*r0*Me«ardf **»Ch N
------U8E-------- Adventist#......

Oongrvgntioe- 

Frirade........

“заїр:...
MwnwltM....

w. в. M u. I. Ml. John has cooler and more enloysbl 
•limmers than any other-Ctiy In America.

II. Касі I, combined vMtii the elevated poel 
lion and perfect venturing fnellltiM of
The St. John BuHnena College,

render* study within Its walls, during the 
warmest weather, Just же agreeable M at any 
other time of the year.

ІИ. This combination of favorableetrenm- 
■ tance* I* enjoyed by no similar Institution.

Horneville, per A V Melnoeee......... $ 3 16
Spring Hill, per Mrs Martin Black. 10 82 
Onslow, per A Dickson....
Onslow, for Home Mi «еіопя...
Cambridge Ntrrowe, per Mrs

Nictaux, per Mr* Albert Gatos.......
Chester Brein Мім Berd, for W В 

M U from Mrs D J Corkum...
Hants port, per Mrs Comstock
Elgin, per M A Beck..............
Jeckeontown, per Mr* G C Watson 6 00 
Eut Point, per Mr* Alex. McLean 31 00 

of which $25 00 was given by 
Mrs George 
tuto herself

MYLES'
FHCZE

Fruit -Syrups.
BOOK

7 School*.— CMl(tr*ti‘* Dtodim. Abbey 
Hunger, (30c).

For Harare and Singer* —PUno ClottUt, (II.) 
CUurtoal РІапШ. (81.) Young People1 
CUeeiee. (|l.) Seng CloeMre. Fov Soprano, 

Bong Cloeeice. Lew Voice*. (II.) 
Chratodtoner songe, (fl.) AU «uperlîn#

Sivy book таїш Jot retail price.
Correspond for ir\fprmaUon

*lat#ment 

”end
the insurance on their lives.

that the prizes woo by tbe Can- 
lea *i at Wimbledon aggregate £323, 
a larger amount than last year.

—Moir’s grist 
Mmod’a saw mill, at I 
been destroyed by fire 
mated at $30,000 ; no insurance.

—It ie stated that theC. P. R. will 
out the South KMtorn railway charter 
shorten the distance from St. H 
to St. Johns, Quebec. The new ; 
pa*# Quebec near Iroquois house 
mountain.

to obtain 8 27eveyr winter 10 81
C Wmill and elev

Bedford, N. 8., have 
. The lots is esti-

—Thieves entered the e 
crown prince of Sweden »t 
lenebad, broke open hie jewel оме, and 
escaped with $100,000 worth of property, 
including some trinkets of great historical 
and artistic value.

—Prince Louis Ferdinand of Be 
completed Lie etuiiee nt Berlin, 
received a diploma qualifying him 
ties m n physician.

—Emperor William Ьм accepted the 
invitation of Emperor Francis Joseph to 
take раїЦкі a great chamois hunt in the 
Sty rinn Alpa during the latter deys of Sep-

rumored that Lord and Lad 
e Bnnounoed their intention

Tb' of t
Fraotel at

1612
12 00

«irr ivac sa
ground, wherever round. 
atJenVume** <ІІМ,у or *enlleman) can enter 

CtrculaiB mailed to any add гем:

No Vacation

9 00
26 CO OLIVER Вітам 4 00.. BOSTON;5 00 New Timnlsiu

route will 
Beleiel ЇЇЗГ їм NEW ENGLAND Еріпоорпііпм. 

Hiffiml.......
Ro«.Catholics

SÜS&;
Grand totnl.i:

ПТ ОА

CONSEEViTSRY
ШШШ

Tuition 06 to lis per term. Board and Room 
Including Steam Meat nnd Kleetrtc Light, is 

and also the MA Є NET Ж BED U) 17.60 per week. For Illustrated Calendar 
PROVE СТО Ж or Dl^eetM*, Jt1b* ftu ‘«formation, ad draw 

are another proof of what wonders are now *'
Elkctbo Maonktom.
I* worn alternately with the 

стає of paralysis these are n#ed

Bruce to OOneti- 
a life member.......

Port George, per Julia Slecomb.... 11 00 
New Міпм, per Mrs 8 A Strong.... 11 00
Barton, per Mrs P R Foster............  7 00
St John, Brussels St, per H REetoy 20 47 

j. Macnaquack, per E M Bleckndnr... 15 00 
о» Yarmouth 1st church, per AC

and Retira......
(40. Pine Grove, per 

Mahon# Bay, W

life member
Torbrook.'per Mr* J Brown
Walton, per Mrs E A Bancroft......  7 75

$2 00 of which is from Willie 
Bancroft’s

—At the closing of the Provincial Nor
mal School the bronze medal wm awarded 
to Mils Clara Olding of Woodbnrn, Pietou

MAGNETISM.
—A NO

TH# MARVELLOUS POWER of D*. J. OOE
DOR HEKNET'S ELECTRO ПАвПЕПСJohn propose* to have a dry dock 

600 feet long, with a width at the bottom 
of 60 feet. The proposed dock will be 

t by a company, with the aid of Do
minion, provincial and local subsidies.

—S'

JOB -It is
Doflerin bar- ___
making their return journey to Engli 
from India via Vancouver nnd the C
ad і a

of "■ 
buil

TOUUII, Dime tor, Franklin Bq, ВОІТ0Я4 00 iGSSsrbeing done by :
The Digester 

belt, and inКіш 8,0Mr* Ire Dod 
MAS and 

per Mrs J C Lentz, to 
oto Mrs D W Crandall n

Valuable Property
FOR SALE,

1TWEST JEDOORE, HALIFAX 00.. N.8.

ipt. White, of tbe Manitoba division 
of the Canadian Pacific, corroborates the 
estimate that the surplus of wheat in that 

with reach twenty million bushel^

together. Anyome suffering from bad 41gM.

! ГSITED STATES.
26 00 
10 00

6 lfiiiapeHesi
МУ...................PRINTING ! province 

this
—It is undrretood that a Nora Scotian 

svndieate have applied for a lease of Sable 
Island.

—It ii ruled that New Brunswick Rail
way stock* have advanced on a rumor that 
the Canadian Pacific is about to acquire 
tbe railway systems of that province 

—Why do men tttk insurance on their 
ships, tbeir goods, and their bosses, yet 
trait to be solicited before erJ-cting ineur- 

their life 7 Can it be that it ie 
the loss in the former cut would 

pon them personally, while in the 
Utter it would fell upon the desolate fern 
ily when tbeir own straggle* ere over f 
Piece the tnterate ot ■ oar d-pendent ones 
befer# perwonal interest* by insuring your 
life in Tbe Dominion Safety Fans Life 
Associatif n, St. John, N. B.

—An application for the caaoellati* of 
the trade mark of the Bosh Fluid Food Co.ef 

у.ЛЯЇІМГ1 thie city, has been med# to the Minister of 
*LHi.lrLn Agriculture by m American mwopoly 

W Ш * tbVground that tbeir pramdrat bad ogled
I bvyoad bU powers la depoerag of th* right 

___ I to regbtrat* la Canada. 6*. Dr. Purakv,

At This Ottee.IrSSsîrS®

the United 81 
of raw sugar.

і in the price of eugnf in 
due to tbe increised cost

Price |s eaoh. Kor sale by

barn, shop, «tore, and other out-houeM. A 
Oenoral я tor# and Poet offloe on tbe premier <i 
kept by the aubaerlber. Good conimantns- 
tlon by Ht and land to Halifax. Church ami 
•cliool in the district A good chance to farm 
atxl Bah or do bnatuess. Morale of the com
munity high.
. Private itlretimetanoee make It nr«p.*ary 
for the eutyrlber to change ht* butine#*, 
bwm«j tbe offer to neti.
. Will be sold low and on ему term*. Apply
5*Я$5Й" •UB" b>

—Fares for immigrants between New 
York nnd Chicago, hive been reduced from 
$13 to $5.

PARKER BROS,and Archie
: description :

............ J
Ibthidh—.......

3 Bone. Oathotim
1 Варі-u..........
4 Free by ton*#.
6 OongrvgwUoa'n
7 Bpmaopalia , 

It will ho neti.
berehip of tbe vs 
the Baptist body 
branch*» of any 
atioo-.

1
MVEEBr BQUABB, BAIWT JOEir, N. Вton. per E J Philips...*....... 12

Tryon, per Libbie Howaii............... 18
Havelock, oer Mrs E A Keith....... 17
Hopewell Сіре, per Mrs L Merlin.. 8 
Port Qreville. per Mrs C Hatfield... 1
Jemeer, per Mrs M Dvk 
Wolfville Hill.

lyn, per Belle Skinner 
Ceverdish, per M McNeill 
Cavendish, for Hr me Mieekme
Cow Bey, per A V Melom m........
Canard, per Mr* 8 R Kempt*. .
E*«t Jeddorv, pet Mr. L Harpsll.. 
Wolfville, per м C Bara*.

—A young women in Капам, 
paid bounty on sculps of 9 wolvi 
captured.

es she had
GATES’

CERTAIN CHECK
—A plumbago mine Ьм been discovered 

about » mile and в half from Wellsborough, 
Ewex county, N, Y.

EXECUTED
M I ; Bacon

faïTS”
I» a certain and positive ear# for

DI ARKR'I.i
—The first Canadian Pacific engi 

crossed tbe bridge at Greenville junction, 
Me. Track laying east is progressing rap1EATLY.» 

4PB0MPTLY.b

DYBSNTBBY,

CHOLBBA MOBBÜB

and another hind* of violentpatifaad 
ll ti pleasant to take nnd to the safest eng 

beet preventative fov ablldrae a* wall *

•aid everywhere

Wy
—It is reported that tbe Arctic whaling 

fleet, up to June 30, had taken only five
whales each. Public Auction. —Goon Rmol 

still bolds loan 
hie mieietry—th 
taligion for an 
B0V0T profeeeed і 
ТЬЦіае rale tl 
folio r. The pr 
but good of Ik* 
sp**« of one wh 
MW besrt he tbo 
Mm hopes in U 
to tbeir min. fl

—The floors of an old building at Elm
aad While streets oollapsed Imi week,
Î7!l,.'î!!“ "Є"*"- Яши. ШтМтд Гт. OU l*m Oa,

«SfHi=Jz^
Soott'e Eenleiw ie *eee of Rickets aad

nwdtwtl Want#

•*’
Bt. John, N. B., July 17,14».

КАНТ A. BEBTRAM,
AdmuSetratrlx

only » amts per bottle

Mias Matin Bagaell, aged », was killed ,
—? "*•" к“|) IlMRL,

-Bmbaa u. u> b. pUwd tie, lb. », n. X.
Bwtiilr. »rtlp p.wi(i, I. wAr Um Mtii M. В, T«*. PM la И*.
«Ж ,ti.nl..■ »», M tbrnalm. |1 .U.

Я LAS* VILLE, N. В.,

йШРита
А. Ь- MATTHEW, J. Г. *. в. HANMNQTON, Auctionter.

«кета le по веевг
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